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REVIEW- OF W. B. CARPENTER, F. R. S,
ON UNCONSCIOUS CEREBRATION, &o,, AS
EXPLAINING SPIRITUAL PHENOMENA.
.

BY GILES B. STEBBIN8.

.

To tho Editor or tho Hannor of Light:
Deaii Siu—Tbo review ami criticism l ' send yon was
written for tho -Popular Science Monthly of New York,
which had published. articles by Ijr. Carpenter, the eminent KnglHh phyaí¿l¿g1st, explaining spiritual phenomena
by certain singular theories of bis. ' I had written the ed
itor of tho Monthly’ nnd at - first rocelved a ' refusal, thon
an expression of willíngneaa to seo my papo,, thon a note
telling of alckneaaaml compulsory absence from work, saying that he probably phould not use it, and sugsesting that
I look elsewhere for Its publl(CA^lon—thla sug^estion wíth-

out any -knowledge of tho paper, savo of Itsalin and subject. Comments nre needless. You henr both sides of a matter, and can give this wide circulation.

Yours truly,
Detroit^ Mich,

Gilkh B. Stkuutns.
.

I have read with some care and no little Iotrrest tho , cbaptrrs on Unconscious Cerebration in
tho Mental Physíology of 'V. B. Carpenter, and
bis article on Fallacies' of Testimony respectiog
the Supernatural, in the Mnrch number of the
Popular Science , Monthly, to' learn what proof or
argument so eminent a man could bitog to show,
that magnetism, clajirvoyancr, and especially
spiritual phenomena, can be accounted for by Iiis theory of unconscious mental action, 11 fallacy
and prepossession.” For more than twrnty-five
years I have takrn no outward authority as ab
soluto guide or master, and havo aimed to finid
truth by the frre use of reason, experience, conscience and Intuition, boldiog myself ready, with
due reason, to yield and change opinions. More
.than twenty years ago my attention was callrd
to spiritual manífestatioos by some good friends
whom I estremrd highly, but thought deluded
nnd místakrn. All my “ prepossessions” and
“mental expectations” were opposed, first, to
the reality and geouinrnrss of the phenomena,
srcond, and more, strongly, to tbrir alleged spirit
ual origin ¡ and it was ' two years before I yielded
to the “Irresistible logic of facts,” and wns satísfied that these wondrrs eamo within tho renlm
of naturaHaw, and so helped to illustrate the life
of - man here and.hrrrafter.
Aiming to select tho best' circles arid mediums,
I have witnessed hundreds of manifestations, ' of
many kinds, and at different - times and places,
from 'beyond the Mississlppi ' to the Atlantic
coast, carefully sifting evidence, making each
fact and each new medium a study, witli the least
possible' “ prepossession ” for or against. Sometimes I have detected fraud, or seen honest selfdelusion ; far more frequently all lias seemed real
and rational. I have associated, in this work,
with men and women of varied condition and
culture, from eminent and well-known public
oflfcials and ripe scholars, to sensible and discerning persons in common life’ and' have' visited the
log cabins of western pioneers, and the fine mansions of wealthy denizens of our large cities. I
am as well satislied and convinced of the' reality
of spiritual intercourse as Dr. Carpenter can be of
tho physiological views he - entertains, and many
of which - he proves and illustrates. with signal
ability, but am ready to revise and change my
conclusions on -due evidence. Witli unconscious
cerebration per se, 1 have no controversy. He
says, “ A large part of our intellectual activity,
’whether in reasonibg or imagination, is essentially automatic, . .7 the reflex action. of the
cercerum; ” I should say that all our past -leaves
its Imprint on brain and -apul—far more delicate'
and retentive than tho plate ¿f the photographer
—and the conditions and influences of the present hour bring -out more or less ' of those impressions with more power and' clearness than does
the iodine the images on the polished plate. - In
his effort to remnnd the great facts of Spiritualism, as - well as those of magnetism - and clairvoy
ance, to tho realm of unconscious cerebration
and its lesser - allies.of “fallacy,” “prepossession” and ' “dominant, ideas,” I see no strength
of proof, no clearness of argument.
Ready testimony is borne to tho extent 'of the
interest in Spiritualism and the character of
those interested, when he says, “ -It is - impossible
to - go into any kind of ' society, literary or scientific, professional or lay, gentle or simple, without finding a-large proportion of intelligent and
truthful persons, such as *would he regarded -.s
trustworthy-on all other - subjects, who. - afffrm
that they have been actors in some of these per
formances, and that the phenomena are genu-
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ine.” In view of such testimony lie does not - petíiations as objecttvínvTtellltepj or that the '
Some fiftern years ago - I was a fortunatr - gurst but I can rrach no results of valuo unloss I adconsider the talk of “ fools and knaves ” “ all im table was moved by his psychllW||MK..•WtÁy•(ils- in-t^hr - plrasant.', homo of^n highly ' Intrlligeot just tho conditions.”- ■
.
agination,” or the “ hysterlcal ” solution 'of the - etnbodied splrits.1'
’ «í1 .
A seance ls an oxperiment io spiritual science,
Western' famlly, nnd told them In ' our evenlng’s
medical - faculty 'as satisfactory or reasonable.
When Mr. Varley sat in his lonely room on tho talk of a man two hundred ' miles distant, a total ■o far as its facts are concornod, and tho oloWe are told there are “ partial Bellevers” and west coast of Ireland, years' ago, listening to the straogrr. who sometimrs moCo - spirlt-p¿rtraits. mrots iovolvrd aro far moro delicate and subtlo
thorough-going believers, who find nothing too roar of tho '¿cean.- heard tho click of tho tele- Aftrr I lrft, they wroto him, giving name, age than those cbomistsor pbysioiogtsts-dral witli,
hard for spiritual agency ; .. . . nnd between graph instrument by liis side, at the end of tho and time of deatli of a son. 1 was at tlioir home rrquiring a conesponding dolicacy and accuracy
those extremes are sincere nnd earnest seekers ocean cable from Newfoundland, and gladly re- agoiíl some months aftrr, and tho wife ami moth- of conditions and metbods. Some, lenrnrd profor truth, who see these facts ns natural phenom ceived hi9 first submarine message from New rr brought out the picture.s, which cnnio by mail fessor or pOdaotic sclent 1s-t comes in and drmonCa
ena calling for scientiflc and painstaking Investi York, if any wise nnd eminent scientist had a frw werks aftrr their letter was srnt. They to make- bis own conditions, igoorant of tbo
garon,” but “to this class of inquirers. whom heard of it, nnd had written in a learned book ho wore prncll drawiogs. not quite llfr-slzr, of the wbolo mattrr, and if Ils domand ls not compiled
tho true philosopher, whatever ills special object was preparing that “ wo ' must consider wliether heods of two boys—onr tho child of, somr twelvo witb, eltbor stays to make trouble, 'or gors away
of pursuit, welcomes ns his most valunblo ' coad- it was most consistent with inherent probability years' old, whosr likenrss they wrote for, tho to cry humbug oml delusion. Wlat sclrotlfic
jutors, Mesmerists nnd - Spiritualists havo ever that tills lonely watcher Had interpreted subject othrr a brother wlm passed away before him, reason is tbrro lo tills, sayiog nothing of courtosy
shown n most decided repugnance. ... All ive perceptions produced by his intense expecta- and both good likrnesses, as they said. Thr or common sonso? It 'ls usoloss to try to coovince
or nothing seems to be the motto of the latter,, - ttions as objective realities, or that a message did graoCfatbe,, llvlng nenr, and not kiiowing wlmt or satisfy such meo, until tbry grow into a better
who act as- if a rational explanation of any one come under the - ocean, where message never thry had done, recognized one of ' thr pictures—of mood, and mraowbilo tho loss is theirs, notours.
of their marvels were a ' thing to be deprecated came before,” said scientist would bo held tito child that lie knew when nlive—atonce, nndIt is well snggestrC that sometimos “tbo ovirather' than welcomed.”
strangely unscientific to- day. We can afford to expressed surprise nt seeing it, saying he never denco of any onr of our sonsos without thr cbrck
Intelligent arid truthful persons deprecating wait for the verdict of the future, nnd it may knew that his picture was Io rxistrncr.
aff¿rCrd liy comparison witb anotbor, ls utterly
rational explanation of phenomena they have come sooner than some dream of.
. A daughter, some rlght or nine years old, wns a - uotrustwortby.” Yet - all wo know of tbr facts
witnessed !
Any- one, it seems, who accepts, on tho testimo natural clairv¿yoot, and would occaslonally come of aoy .scb'iico ls through tbo rvldrocr of tbo
In this country I know, personally, most of ny of hundreds of like belief nnd tho evidence of. - to her mother and describe persons she- saw, her sonsos. I once sat down at a squaro table oppothe leading Spiritualists, -and many less widely his own senses, ”what common sense tells him departed grandmother and otbers, and ask why slto a medium, and witb two men wbom I knew
known, and, so far as they are concerned, there is much more probably the picture of his imag otbersdid not see tliqm? Her molhertold hrr well at tbe otber sidos. ' A tbird, weigbing a buois - no truth in this assertion, as every one of inaron, must be considered the subject of diluted not to bo troublrd, ImtVulprn she was older, thry dred. and sixty pminds, seated blmsrlf oo tbe mldthem welcomes and seeks fair investigation. I InsanUy.” What is common sense? If it is - would try to explain these tlilngs. The child not dio of tlir table. • I- could ser tbo modlllm". arms,
cannot speak of England from personal acquaint- common opinion, little In science to - day accords long before liad seen a boy nt her brdroom door, .shoillders, bust- and llmbs above tbe knces, and
ance, but have read what such persons as Wal- with tho common sense of tho past. What revo- and-told tho mother -wlmt she saw, who - recog- know by sight and beariog tliat lio.was rotiirly
lace, Croobes, ' tho Ilowitts, and their like have lutions in medical practice, what changes" in niz.rd"the son by hrr descriptloo• When these quiet. Tlir table creaketl and turnrd os tbougb
suid, and have examined the Report on Spiritu physical science! Onco the earth was the centre portraltsenme,tlir child lookrd ovrrhrr mother’s somr invisible power were trying to move it, ami
alism of the London Dialectical Society—a book of the universo, with sun, motín, apd stars its re sbonlCer nt one -of I -hem, and exclaimed: “Mama, soon swuog up a foot or so to tbr alr, ral i- ylog
of four hundred pages, embotiying the eflorts of volving satellites; common sense and the science that is the hoy I saw nt my'bedro'om Coor”—her tbe man sealed oo it, and fiiodiog geotly-and
slowly back to tbe Hoor, tbis bring repeatrd scvj
a largo company of eminent scientists and scliob of ages confirmed tills plnin~"trnith, which it wns brother, who passed away before her.blrlh.
Dr. -Carpentrr"s lemird and labored throrles oral times. I tad ' tbe evidence of frrllog, brarnrs, and highly intelligent and well-known men undiluted insanity to question. A truth no longand women, a good number of Spiritualists er, for science and common sense have brondon- srrm too narrow- and poor- to account for those iog nnd serlng, tbr majorlty of my sonsos used,
lo broad daylight, aml tbo otbOrs tbr same, Tbe rrmorkobl¿ ¿ccurrences.
among them, who spent months in sifting and ed, ahd'rio earth mo^hs around its central sun.
Dr. Carpenter says ttiat facts contrary- to tho
'Ve are told tliat “ the fact tliat such brllrfs “unconscious cerebration ” of - tbr 'mrClnm. and
comparing evidence, studying facts, and seeking
a “rational explanation” of phenomena. ' Tyn- law of gravitaron, such as a woman being car- notonly have bren, hut evrn now oio, entrrtalnrd tito “mental expecitlnc.y” of tbr rest of litecom
dall and Huxley were invited to aid, but declined. ried two miles in tho air, in London, “can only by educated men nnd woiíiOii, is a - curious manl- pany, workrd wondnms well !
It is klodly graoted tliat Spliltuallsts may lio
Dr. Carpenter was hmiedf
but declined be believed, even as a possibility, by those who fest-atum of the myth-making tendency'which
for want of lime; and -yet tells ns that “ Mesmer havo surrendered their common sense on tills srems inherent in human nature, ami ever nml honest who thtok they have seen I brir doparted
ists and Spiritualists have ever shown a most de particular subject.” The law of gravitation is anon brenkb out Io somr new' form. ... Those friends,-but tbr solution of tbe mattrr ls, tliat we
cided repugnance to painstaking investigation ”! tolerably safe, 1 trust, but there nre some per who yield ready assrnt to the clalms set up by muy lave “dlstloct konsci¿usness, in stales of
Judge Edmonds, of New York, said, “Spirit sons who suppose, or know,'that oCier forces prrtrndrrs to-Occult powers of any kind, are - expoctant rrwerlr, of seeing, touching and conintercourse cannot speak ” by authority. “ In may be stronger for the time. A lightning .stroko really placlng themselves on thr some lrvel with v^^^siog -witb tito spirits of departod friends. Tbe
everything It says or does wo must use our juilg- renda the tree, tossing its shattered - branches the poor Greenlander, who buys a fair wind of - Cifferonke coosists in tbis: that while one, in the
ment.and reason, audit is a Bn to omit to do so.” high in air. Tho electric force is Invisible ; the his Angrkok (spirit or idol), or tho credulois exercise of iriscommon sense, dismisses those exI might fill page's with like statements by other fasli we see is hut its effect, nnd that force over- srrvant•girl. who ' is- cheated out of hrr saViogs perirnces - os tbr action of lr|s own brain, having
rnt- ■' Have wo liy tito cunning old woman who promisrs to ‘ rule no ¿bjective reality, the otlier, under tbe iniluSpiritualists, and might ask Dr. Carpenter to comes gravitation A>r the, i.
show a single word from any - believer corítrary to measured ail tho invisible powers? The ' mind of thr planets ’ so ns to bring her Iovo affair to a ence of liis preposses.sioñs, aOcci.ts them as tbe rrsults of lmpressionsabextra (from without j made
this - wise injunction. Spiritualists havo their man — unsoen, ethereal, but real — moves and favorable issue.”
T^limt are spiritual manlfestatioos ? Not myth upon him by spiritual agency.” Evidrotiy tills
share of human imperfection and folly, biit, as a governs his body. May not that mind—escaping
class, seek to use reason, nnd court investigation. at death from its - tenement of clay, clad in a body or sootlisaying, but facts Io the renlm of law. If lenrnrd explanation is meaot to solve (and di.sOn tlioir behalf I repudiate this unjust charge. too fine for our dull eyes to seo, but more real thry ore not such facts, natural but wonderl^u^.1,-1 solvrj spirit-materializations. Lrt us sor how
Touching Mesmerism, we are told of his experi- than these forms of ours—havo high mastery over say oway'witli them, and rvrry Spirltuallst wlll inadequate it is. Some years ago, til 'a prívate .
houso, and a famlly of high Intriligeoce nnd ch.arments and failur^és whenever the subject to be forces wo know- little of, and so seem to act " con say tito - same.
Dr. Carpenter may not bo sa^isfied - of this, and actrr. 'witb twelvo otbrrs, I saw nnd talked witli
magnetized did not know tho presenco or efforts trary to tho law of gravitaron ”?, While - many
of tho i perator, and lie concludes tliat it is im may not bo ready to o^lrtn tbis. who, by denial, lias a rlght not to ho; hut neltbrr ltr nor aoy a friend who had passed from tbis life years br
possible for a subject to lio put. in that 'state with- shall assume to havo reaclied tho Ultima Thule oor, bowrvrr eminent, has anj1 rlght (o put us foro. Face, oyes, motion of tbr l|ps were plainlyio the same class with - mytli-inrtkers, poor Green- visible. . -All saw nnd hoard substaotlally allke.
out such knowledge. I knew a case in a Western of knowledge ?
laoCrls or servaot-girls, seeking light and help It Four of us rrcogoized our friend at once ; to thr
It
is
no
new
tiling
for
men
to
bo
held
ns
having
city, where a lady, whom I well knew, could bo
held to her seat, kept on her feet, made to do or surronCered their common sense when they walk iimy br, but lo a poor bliodway, through suprr- rrst bo'was a straoger. Tbe medium had never
bren io tbe bouse before, and tino cablort or
see ' sundry -Ihings, while a mile away from the on - ground nntloCCen by others. In a 'darker stitloos tliat wo have no falth io.
Coostantly his imperfrct invrstlgations irad to closrt was carefully preparrd by tbr 'famlly, witb
operatmr'and without knowledge of his efforts, day the larger1 part of tho medical -faculty placed
and havo been told of like cases by - others.
tho illustrious discoverer of the circulation of the lame and impotent conclusions.' For iostancr, no help from her. I was not aml had uní bren
It is said that “ facts, not only beyond our ex- blood in this seoseless company, ami one Galileo lie tills of sittlog witli Charles II. Foster in I,oo- in o “state of expoctant reverto,” luid oo thought.
isting jcnowledge,' hqt in a^ld^^auiety to it," must was put iri the same demented ranks, and brand- C¿o. and thlnking that perhaps Foster could see of sroing tito person who apprared, nor had tlir
be examined by persons fully !ware of tho falla- ed as impious besiCes. by narrow pedants and tho motion of tho top of his prncil, rvrn if its ¿thers who kncw'biin. Without some “objectcy of evidence, and 'who have “ entire freedom bigots, 'backed by the wisdom and science and poiot was hiCCen, . and so know wlmt was written, ive rrality ” how could those wlm were straogers
and frame ids spiritual answrrs occoríllngly. to my friend ser liiñi-as we did? How could
from prejudice.”' It is well that a strango tiling - piety of a. hoary Past.
It 'may be well to say that the Spiritualists are From tills ltr concltides such answers ore, given their " preposi^ieisiioni” como iip |o tlir guiso of
be 'carefully looked at, but when Dr. Carpenter
speaks of the belief of tho “ great bulk of tho up- largely an uo¿rgaoizeC body of independent io tliat way. 1 havo srnt mediums out of sight, aii iniknown, nnd of courso unrxprcted, person .’
holders of the Mesmeric and Spiritualistic sys- thinkers and iovestlgat¿r.s. and wlien organized' when I wrote questions,' and havo repratrdly Wondorful loderd must our “otíroosclmts cerrtems” as “founded on foregone conclusions, ' it is not to limit or fetter. hut to help' in spiritual fouod tliat wI^Hi,, my qurstioos were vocal, bration ” have been to have brought out so fiorly
without duo examination,” the question arises culture and growth. They certainly keep well mental, written in- or oitt of thr meClum’s sight, tile noble features of our woll-brioved Trii-nd -!
Tito mngoe’lir beallog of Zouave Jacob, Dr.
whether ho is not ruled'out, by his.own state- in mind ono scripture injunction, “Call no - man made no dlfference with tito answers.
Tbus far I lave pald attpntloo to certain cbap- Nrwtoo, and'Others,'is alludrd to, aml we -are
ment, as unduly prejudiced. '
master.” United by a few leading lCeas. full of
Faraday’s conclusion, long ago exploded, that power and beauty to them, they differ on' many trrs of Mental Pbysiology.'nnd will now turo to told tliat “io those phenomena a strong coovicoperators uncbüsciously lift and - turn - tables' minor matters of fact and opinion. This great tho article in tbe Popular Sqleoce Monthly on tion or prepossession of ibo power of Hie bralrr
supposed to be moved by spiritual agency, is movement seems a - new IoAux from the supernal Fallacies of Testimony reespecttog tbr Suprrnat- seems - necessary, ” . . . and tito, bralrr rrquoted witli approval, and Spiritualists are ask- woiIC, a wlde-spread revival of spiritual intuition ural. Amidst valuablr suggestloos touching cogolzes tliat faitli “ by a kind of intuition." Is
ed to devise some apparatus by - which a table, -or tested by external facts, the results of which are metbods of iovrstlgatioo. I ftnd tino some cbronlc not tliat intuition as grrat a psychologlcal wooany object, can be shown to move without press- far-reachlog nnd of singular - ooC potent influ- incompetence, or mwllllnguess, to be fair and der as tbe beallog power? If falth may help, a
ure or guidance by- the medium. Years ago, ence. Of tho peace and hope it has brought to clearon Spiritualism. He' says: “ In all which positivo rrslstance. strrllog tlie wbolo' orrvous
Dr. Hare of -New York, eminent member of sev- bereaved and stricken souls ; of the fullness of concernís tbe supornatural, thr allowancr tliat- system against any magmitic imprrssloo, may
.
eral scientific s¿cletles. devised a dial, away from.- life to those who have sought allnost,vaioly else- bas to br - made for -" prrpossrsslon ’ is so largo as- bindrr.
Tho facts -of magnrtic beallog aro abuodaot ,
the medlum’a sight, on -wl^d were the letters of where for light and 'Streogth, words could but practlcally to drstroy tbr validlty ' of any testimo
ny which is not submltted to severa scrutlny and if Dr. Carpé.ntor has not studlrd them broad.
the alphabet, ' and the revolving hand connected poorly tell.
with a hoard touched by tho medium’s fngers,- -Years ago, in a ple.asant pnrlor in Washing accordiog to tbe strlctest sclentific-methods.” ly tito misfortune shows itself in hls-treatmont of nnd many interesting messages were spelled out ton, I sat with a group of some six persons, frieods Supernatural mrans “ beyond or excrrding tbe the question. Sucb study -would showcasrs of
by the motion ' of that ' hand - pointing to letters, and acquaintances, around a marble-top table, p¿wrra and laws of oature ; mlraculous.” This persons belprd or bealrd without faith, and oven
and thus giving - words. In - tho middle of a large beneath the briglit gaslight. On the table was a is accordlng to Webstrr, to theological lntrrplr- against thrlr convictioos, it would show, too,
room, in full daylight, I have seen a heavy table sheet of blank prlnting-paper; on the paper a tation, and tbr common understandiog. If spirits casus of uorxpected beallog. I once knew the
nnd a large chair, four feet from any person or plancliette; on that - tile floger-tlps of a gentleman from a bigbrr rralm and in -tbe spiritual body - wife of a United States Srnator who sought mag
tiling, move a foot or more several timps, and and two ladies. Tho gentleman was a material- manlfest- tbrmsrlves to us, tbe process is not "br- nrtic trratmrnt for a sploal trouble, which was
others saw the same. - I once sat near a large ist. aud had 'never seen a planchete; the ladies yond or excerding,” but within and according to not readird, hut a chroolc Cllficulty lo one rar,
table, in mid-day, in ”tiio middle of a large room, were Spiritualists; one of them had never seen, the laws of Nature—not superoatural or miracu- not thought of or spokrn of, was permaneotly
at wliich sat a quiet young man, his finger-tips this instrument move, the ' orier was not a pro- lous—and to so treat tbis mattrr is poor confusion currd in an hour’s timo. A - beallog power on
touching its top, and four stalwart men sat witli ressi¿oal medium. One of tho ladies met the of trrms- or gross misstatrmrnt. As to strict scl- the part of tbo operator must have existrd in tills
him, vainly trying to stop the table from moving gentleman for tho first ' time at the tea-table, an rntific metbods, tbry should -br used irt all care- case, as expectaocy or faitli had no part in tito
toward him. All of them ' grasped its legs and b¿nr.brf¿re. when the seance was first - proposed. ful investigation—bearing always in mind that curo which was -eiTec.trC.
branch of science has its own methods <and
1 -havo takrn up some of tito iradlog facts of
Bldes, and exerted, .their united strength for ten Said the gentleman, “ This is all a puzzle to me.
minutes, but it would draw them all toward the I don’t know what this thing wlll do or write. conditions, which cannot be interchangeably used, Dr. Carpenter, ond supplrmrntrd thrm by fads
quiet sitter. At last ' a strong leg of the - table One of these ladies can’t move it alone, or witli or infringed upon, with any hope or prospect of of my own knowledge, aiming to show tito io.
sufifcirocy of IiIs efforts and'tbo' narrow and par
was broken, and they gave it up. I stepped to me, but when the oHer touches it, off it goes, succt^esfnl results.
Tbe cbemlst, tbe optician, tbe macbinist' the tial spirit ond metbod of Iiis - íovestigatloos. Ills
the medium at once, and found'bls pulse quiet, - arid if we touch it with her it goes better.” ....
It wrote boldly, rapidly, usually plain enough, pbysiologist, - tito Spiritualist. all have their own wholo array - of facts might -be supplrmrntrd. -ithis ' skin cool and his system at ease, while tho
pulses of the four men were rapidly beating, and but sometimes not so clear. - The laCira had no metbods and conditions. If tbe chrmist lias liis srems plain to mo, in like manner. Regard fortheir faces flushed and freely perspiring. Pow- idea what was being written until it came, and delicate gases, aciCs. &c., arraoged in vrssrls and - prrsonal frrliog lias ird me oot to givr tbr oamrs
erful indeed were the “ unconscious cerebration ” most of the 'messages took us all by aurprise• retorts for his -rxprrimrnts, nnd I stop rudrly in of my corroliorating wltnosses, as I could oot
and “mental expectancy” of that slight and W^Bi,, the sitters looked on, or did not see the and domand that tbry he Ciaogod to suit my ig- well consult them ah; but I 'bave perhaps done
instrument, made little if - any dlffrrroc.e• The n¿rant,wisb. lto.would say, ’’|haj|i'^niastor boro, as much in that rosprct, and in tbe detall of exquiet young man!
perimrnts which space forbids fully to givr, os lio
We learn that when the mind is “ possessed by room of a Un^ed States Senator, not a Spiritual- and must -arrange those matters as my studirs has.
Of tito moral -and rellglous features of the
a dominant idea,” nothing is more fallacious lat, was ¿vrrbraC, and his name was written and and oxprrionco havO taught mo is indispensable
than the evidence of tho sensor, and are led to a wlsh that ho should come. He came, arid a to succrss. I will givr all fair explanation pos- spiritual movenient, transcendent io valuo - ond
infer that this rules out tho five 'senses of the political predicron - was made to blm. which lie sible, but -if you aro - not satisfiied to woit for re- ímportance, 1 bave said little ; ' for its sclentlftc
poor “possessed ” Spiritualists; but may we not thought quite improbable, but which 'Was. vrri- sults through my procrssrs, you havo loavo to re ispccís and aims I ask justice, surr to como ot.
sugi^i^tt’that Aw “dominant ideas” make his fied in due time. For an hour or more this con- tiro.” Should 1 evorltavo tho privilege of attonC- last, mid not perhaps with welcomo or rlrosant
results to ^^1 as bllodly- or willfiilly refuse it,
.senses fallacious? He says, ” When -Mr. Varley tlOueC• The name, reslCeocr, and occupatlon of log a' physiological iroture of Dr. ' Carpentrr’s,- if
now. Spiritual manlfostations, ond tito pbilososays he has seen a large table, in daylight, lift the spirit purporting to communicate - were given. 1 askoC diim to rrarrange liis ob^cts prrparrd
pby to which thry aro allied’ opon the way to a
for
lllustnation
and
oxporimont,
lie
w¿nld
emNonr
of
us
had
ever
heard
'
of
such'
a
person,
but
and move - as lie mentally desired it, we must
rralm' whlcb scientists grratly nrrd to explore.
pbatlcally
say“
I
cannot
use
your
methods
in
my
consider wbether it is most consistent with inhe- some werks aftrr we learned a - man of that name
In its present k¿ndítion, science is dolng good
rent probability that he interpreted subjective had filled thr place which we were told this spirit f^^ld. - I sball try to explain wby I do thus and
servíce,
hrlpíog to aGjhraoy, bread), and omanso,
and.make
all
as
opon
and
simple
as
possible,
visual' perceptionus produced by his mental ex- ¿ccnpled when in this life.
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BAN NEBÍ

ami tire roval standard boi-(ed. A guarí of hon
or of (he Mey Artlllery Volun(err.s, under the
HESURGA.M.
commiim! of Capt; Kel(h-.aal Lieut. Ml(cbell,
was Crawm-up im froa( of the. cattle, am! oa (he
HY .Mlt. C. .A. POOUE.
royal salute being glvem, (he ban! playee the
na(lonal anthem. - At the ratrauer were tbe
Oae hy oae (he bbiamiag roses
CoudOcss of Cal(hness aal Fu|ly Faiimy .Sracltnr,
Have perlsheC ’imatli (he north winl’s blnst; who gracrrully welcome! their royal highnesses
tu Biirrmglll.
The -stately (ree, like queen dl.scrowDel,
After a tumptuout repast, which was partaken
Has all her siimmer verdure east
of hy (he royal party, (lie family, and a select
I-|x>n-(he fruzeD grouml.
company of Invite! guett-, (helr bigbnettrt proX'.I'í of iliiag-.
,
ere!e! to (he lawa ia froii( of the catile atirl
lla(
(he
tiiiy,
(ealer
rootlett
[VÍciicc aml wby Olm- -igirt ot- tcicotitic log- |
plantel (wo trees, aa a-lr and ebr.•ttnu(■. I lie
Kln! Nature hollt im her embrace,
guarí agalm gave tlie royal talu(e, the mem preii:.iti-tu. plaia 'o di-ooriiiiig oyo- r
'
An! coiaiiru Spring with blottoms rare .
sen(lng arms, aal (lie haa! playlag the ^(1'^1
N but hah' maJ up. It works Trom
aathem. Tim royal party, iiHer a s(ay o( an
TheToyaí tree agalD will grace,
;!io' -’iulí mnl Mirf.too of tliirng-, Iry ' mi netion and
hour am! a balf, go( ia(o (brir carriages an! Crove
Anl perrumr all (he -air.
1
off, amiís( the cberrt of a large aumber of peo: iu< lio — O'-tu a fr-cn' iJiri/ port o' " comOae hy oae our cberltbe! ílols
,■ pie assembled om the iawm, 'aa! (hiiis ende! (heir
r '. . ■■■•
It rloal- wiOlr Dio otrraní (nrOfir.t( vlslt (o ilarrogill Cattle.
.
.
Are -hatterel im I.II'i's dusty way ;
't a t"or'ira c.-.i
- «. .nuil with (be internal
1 ciinnot clote my letter ■■wltbout meatioaing
Oír
preclous
bials
of
promi-e
bright
Ub^!e.rnl ai- -..... .- i-síííI-- putihrg tle‘
(he high etiimatioD Id wIiícIi (lie BaD'llr•r of pightFade aal wlther Cay hy Cay,
...
U'O'f t'-Orig wo -'i' above the liner foree we canlt held by (he most ÍDtelligeDt aal apprceintive
cla-tet amoag (he .tpiritaalltts of Eiiglaiil ap!
Ileirnth Tlme’s cruel blíigl! ;
:m.t
•■ tho ttm.-i -ut hom aboye tlie la-ting
Scotiaml, a- alto, I loubt ao(, amqnn (hoteof our
•oo.r. ;■ It liio.’.v- mo Soul ..I Tilrig-. It tell- us
Anl amil the lu-t aal rulas
faid om the ContÍDeat. May (hit -brigl! brrnlC
•rutá..o( iii-io vtiao la’ tlie uintri'ial wmItf, of
We tit ut dowa litcomsolate, '
of truth, under (he pure ia-piration of (he amI
1 .itni -Oiin- ; Kiit wlirii iO uniros Ia
gelt of love mil wltlom, for maay loiig years lie
While torrowt keeD our hearti-trlagt (ear,
hl n ,- n m rol'iae, allí it- every step
.iarrcntilmly prospere! Id itt glorlous work of
llemoau our tal aa! hitler late
propagatiag tlie gotpei of ‘ peace om earth, gooí
i
iostr\ niíl rloctricit:, ju-t as ' im
Id hopele-t, lumb Cetpalr.
will Lavar! mem.”'
mu'
■r lt •• liamoitl. The moor orit-corne
We gather the preclous relie-,
tb, - r
iiiitt whaO we eall tlie vital foree is
d .í
Conneciicut.
Aal shriDe them ou( of humaD -ight,
-nt.lie himg rniourgliO mil of fooil by the
To tile Eilllor of tile Ilaohei of
Ia
tepulebre
with
guarde!
loor,
í'ge-tion : OhnO intelligence aiíl
h m -trv
I Dotice that a Mr. Albert Narcott, of Portlamd,
Aal over l( we, weeplag, .write
'hi'-.r gbt1ii,u. '0- results of bliHly perfectness; '
Co., who ls now -(Iic husband of the Mrs. Baul
Oaly (hit; Nevermqre!.
1 lint ill.- elny on’ites, ;aní (lie soul is lint its cfwhose chil! ivas IoudI (hrough (lie spirit com-

cipnOleoi of OboiiotbL cmlargtmg our kiiiwvhrilgi- og
maturni ‘pbeaomeaa, nirltrui human cajoy tuoiit iu
oár outwarl ' life. giviriK urioit material rrsulOs tir
HÚ. -kiil rt onjiih-samleiríiubteaS. All due botaor
(o it- -■ rviiirt-. mui. votarie- f'ór the-e benetits.
lOu! if -■O''ii.iti’N someOlmos io v.-ul alogmati-m !
ual od» - lom-- akim to olio moo!ol Uu-lloypiul0is|t -|
im 0’m-o|ogXi tí on lot n- Ciavo iieiilol criOicism 'I
ati! warmiiig. nní .silgge■-tiimi' (ownrl ’ a‘ beOtor '

'

left; anl as tlia biiíy grows coIíÍ ubíÍ crumbles
DíiflVtbi1 la-t of enrth or beaven l
H'lii- i- tbo tollilouey of a purely inductiva spirit
and po' >1 ■<' s, m.itilfeste.i moro nr les- ill our -cieatitio pruluetiulis, givinr’ line auff ca-t to them

awam,

.

,

.

'

"

Who wal(s (o roll the -(one away,
AaC hil our buriel hopet arl-e
WIii’D Cawa of aa inmortal Cay
'Shall 'gilí the ea-term skles.

all. solear',’ -lurhts mid woll-nioh ignores a
We forget that FíIi's bright roses
vital nmil .nirporímit 't'ía'toe ia (tir: ícaeati for
Will fresher biooiii --iiealh falrer skies,
truth, thr imtuitiom aod ír-dulOnv powoo oí the
Aa! om (lie graaí, eternal shore
Cis-onl —’lírí powrr 'udorprute Oo exploro na!
We 'll Tía! agalm (he love we prize,
coxor, whilo inilucOnai. -hntí Tollow, Oo (g-O amC |
To lose i( mevermore.
con'lnii. With thi- mofe comprehoa-lxe iCrnl i
Tallalmsíc, r'l'i., Jan, 1S77.
wr -hall rmtro (o -oo- (haO (Im- sirhtle - (idos oí
-pirin-rl Torce molí amd rbago and li-solve this
eeudor -tuT ObnO wo calí maOOeé; OhnO in thiiV a n'ner C-omsp onbcncc.
woobd, and íouht'ic.” im nll woI'IC.-, (be ln0ieOolt
(hr spiritual, lomiaatrs nml comtrol-, aal thr JiiliiiiOo ImOoll'o. - ni’r i- in all; (bat (he body oí urna The Home oi' ■ CounteNN C'iiiilintew—
Seiince with Mrs. Ciippy VoleUiiiiiu.
i moldo! auí fa-hioiii'il, irows to -.orxo, uní dies
ete.
but to rolr.rso, io bit (imo, (hr spirit thnt cnlloí it
We 'havr had oa haiil for tome weeks a letier
iIito b-- loo' mil nc(ioo.
Thr O'i'liilg■ -cirnOisO- wllt - br boith CeluoOlxe writirD'ri- hy Mr-, Aaaa Kimbnll, na -American
nn! inCucOlxe, will roeoulli'so man’s -piri(ua| no! meíium, iheD im Eiiglaiiil, who stnOel, oo forimnatr powiT-, no! a-k (br -■oi..1’s what (Iii'Íi- iio wardiag it to ti.t, that she pinjiosi! -ooa io re0uí0loa-| boprs aml rovrlaO'om- trll oí NaOuro no! - iuri to Ilm Uaitel Slaies. From Ojils epísOle we
o--’ lít.-, herr aml horenl|i'r. ir-ting a|| tbosg by culi tlie followiag exiracts. The eorirriiuríieaOioii
1ó- imCuotivo prooi -s, s, nal so mnkimg I he <■11x10 i- doled “ llatr-ogiJJ Castle, CalObDrss, N. I!.,” and
oí proof prefoet no! -teairg. Scíonce will hr commeree- nt follows:
.-ilir¡tlla:¡Zl■l|, mui lieoome tbo ally oí religimis
“ If you, Mr. Eíiior, will inke a map- of ‘iraDgrowth aal TeorCom. Its ilacmaf i-io ' narí peído nie o1l’Seat1am1,’ you will see that I am writing
í you from the mo~i 'aortherD resileDce io the lamí,
oí opimiom, w’líft
güiro oí dwollimr; omly im (hr
beiag litrrnlly ni ‘.Iaiitr (H¡nmt's.. ■ It- lorlly
r ním of extrema! inri [ind iaíuetíxr 'niolbods, owarr it qunratly -iylel ‘the Cockof the North,’
will inoil nwax, nmí n bennTefe wi-dom, n limre ím- oo nccoini' of the aacient’ crest of the family, a
-piratiom, nml a moer poeíoet- kauwloígo, will most vociferoiis lookiag olinatielror. The ca-tte
i- a mastive builliag, siamliiig oo a graSty cmleipra charneOoe nal enrich lilr.
Dcace faciog thc 1’eaUairl Firth, nol lookiag
Thr eboieo of -cienco i- botwrra a tnlioaal upoo mr íslaol of tbe’dlstl1lli Orkacyt, with lis
Spiritualism nal am inlurOiye Matriinl'sm. I pieluretque ‘Olí .Man of Hoy,’(a ciir'ious oll
kaow imoO how (o qieo a bot(re jíeal, ia beleg, oí rock ri-iag pcrpcollCllbnrly out. of the, tea,) and
thr fust, (hna by - quoOímj (be woed- of tioa. Sol- alto oa ihc ' precíplimis abole of ilm welrd 1 Nor
ma of 'ihe l’riful bcnll.’ (Sce Sir WallerScott.’s
loa '. K'iimoy, er-it.- ngo am elorim-nO (rameo ’ l’irnte.-) TIius it hns -tood for elght bralrel
-poakee nmí able weiOee; latee no omimoaO mom- year-, brnvlog' ihe siroog wiiiiry binsis of the
bceeO (hr Cnlifarmia Somato, who pa8-i'il..-uddenly - Norlhera (íceno. Ibis -ail thaO- a ghost it someO<>al'Uulli,l■ life Teoiu hi- homo oa the Pacifie times teca oa ilt turret stnirs, or Hiiiag before
you ai mllnlgb(-ibrough iheloog du-ky gnilcríet.
-lopo, but n' frw mooObs amo :
This glio-i- it aa heírloom of tlm place, beloogt
“Theoxpaníoí ont th aal thr uaíollcí hoaxen- excliitlvcly io the family, thcrefore I will not
¡mr mnuitr -lotioa-■ of na Elceoal Spirit, Tío- vcoture to nmtirljo'e ii- ii-iory, nt perebanee it
i ook-, hills. xiillex-, eíeors, oeram- mr! -lars, will lie somciimc giveo io the worll ia luc form.
”.virrir with I ho white .s[<leic.<<lrl• oí Olm Diviné
Oa our wny from I.ouloa to il.amogill Ciisilo,
íl’■a-'iii. Tbl' -pieitual idea oí -ub-Onaeo is mí- tlm (’iuroici-t aml mysclf íalulgrl ia a oovel nal ’
aig íronr seience. All bollo- are proveo too le romnailc ualcr'ikimg, viz., amídolght vi-iO to (irc
i irly p. |rit'iril I’mrms of Toreo ; mil Toreos aie ruiael Cn-ile el IIolyrood, oo' a borntifu1 evoiiproero by tlmir mutual Oenu-rnrmalíílíOy (o be , log (ihe -’tst i bi - Angu-t. To our miods Holy,
, mly molos ol tl»ni'ii'.0 ol ...........
simple. ;■ rool aml ihni chipcl oever co'ull have looked So
l.tirUiogi’iioeu-, dreisihlr -pí. ¡Cual i.owe" ; nal a’l ! (tuily íoviíy,- ovin- im lis bravist íliiys- wben
powce i- utrrr - u'. iiiliiiilo mrd livimo. . . .
i adorocl with crim-oa aal goll, lis nltir blaziag
Tlio iiíai <>f -oi.‘i'ee should be (o- fathom Ohose i with Iiniilrcilt of iruUed calilles, at it lid oo
biCCrm, SrrmO't. iaxi-iblo Toreos oí whieh -uas ihat mcmorahlc aight, illumloc! oaly by ilm
mil -Itae- me moro peoelpltaOrom nal ec-iluo. Il i tolemo lltlbi of glirtcriog -iirs, - ihe mooa' rlslng
t irrr irg-ii oíriil. muítor i- Iuit -pieiOual -odimoot, I io he. sílcoi ma.ic.-iy, icallog up nll tlm pomp of
-mr- are oaly shadows oí oOoenal eca-on ; soOlii
*
1 111X111.’ Wo ttool a iioimcnt- before (he oll
-;grit tu Nntuer mil iu mno i- Hie only sotid an! ¡ (lotlric wlmlows quite cotrnacel by (im cxquititc
oadueing -ub-iunce.
’
¡ plciurc, gnz.iag’ npoii tbe qiiiet graves tllvcrcl
. . , Tlir-ie ls ao midílo genual brt wroa í over nol -so imperfectly ligliel by 'tbc rayt of
eaOurnl eeligiou-' inspii'aOioii nal (he gegat splriO- i tbc moom, mil lobniiag ilm sol't bnlmy air of (ii
ual ílra. The birthcst -Oae -col- it- bcnms dowa i‘ cali» íiríltiíiíuimr olghtS1’.
imto our woill, aml erlo-tial ebomí-Ory píek- ■ Tbc wriicr íctailt a vislom of Mary, Quccn
(hem im . ..... . - mil n-eoeOalns Ohorrby (he eoa-titurmts oí íistaat -ums. So witb (be light oí i of Scots, wbieb - the was prlvílegcd to sce while
i mumo-tnl lilo. It-idra, ni> inOu¡(lom im u<, isObo t. uodcr (hese prculinr eircumtinaecs nal srrroua!’lto'mul ereogmitioa of tlm far (alleri beamsoí ro- |i drgt, aml thco procecís to spcak nt follows con'o stial boíag, .>1 ,-p>1 ii 1 u:iJ lite. Ialuitiuii oí tbe ccrolog the Coumiett of CaiBiiie-s:
-pieiOual aml tilo íieiao is (be spoDOnmcous spieiOual chcmi-ory u' Uto -nmk . . . ,'Hhc SpleíOual , "If yeo- havc real her recial, work, ‘Olí
||Íll|usíuliy Iai- ínet- by Olm miriioo, íneOs whieb 'TruOhs ia a New Figlit,’ I thlok you will relíclio
nppral (o gxery pu.8sjble mood of mind ; while ‘ my OhoughO mil prommnce hcr a worOhy mcttcator tho loop am! itrlmí'.yiOlCmkoríO bris (he most ger, or nO leatO a worthy cirihly iostrúment, of
tenmro.ugtouO 111.-18'. The untcOOgre! may tic sue- thaO- gloriout Iiiiiií, ’The Ttar Círcie.’ At Ohís
peísol by Haaji.oVemmiiO- oí n -OalCr wioloutt. com- j time site lt wrlOlog ualer iotpiraiioa regardlug
’-iet oí i - l-ilCejp.Aeoiy while unler Ibu ÍospirnOioa I ihe marveiou- chiiige.- which hcr pretclent toul
oí -br giftrí sene mril poet tbe geonO InOií-or eOere.-./ seis muti come lo (he acar fuOure. I bclicve 10
mil Cay brrak upoo our enpO vlsioii. It- opeas t1 it - io im iimoel ‘Tlm^’hrl of Olm Old aal Coioiog
om (he one hnní (he geonO - quosOioas oí phy.si- j of Ohe New Ditpeimsalioii.’
I must alto icll you of n rcmarknblc mamítcsta“logienl p.8ycblelegx, amd oo Olm oOhoe tbr pirolOuní quostioms uí Oranseoolomtnl Olmoloigy. (ioo of -piriO- power which oecrrred ia our prvsHonce it promlsos to eeaeh nll (he wo.rt.l no! cm.m ju-t before leaving London InsO- July. To

rcnílag table. NcVcr before ín tlie bistory of
Spiriliuilism has there appearel a greatee-feclíng in tlie ínti - rests of inquíry - eoncerníng the
truths of spirit •coimniinion, . than cxisOs to-day,
and tlie time is ripe for coOpcratloo and organiznOloo to carey on- Da work of reformaron.1 I
expccO to malte eiigngements at Paiocsvilie nr.d
Cleveland for tlie month of February.

[From Hie N. V, Worl! of Jam. 2M.J

,

A Coiníng Iti^iUdhist Roolc.
“The V'eil of lulo” nnd tlie Im<Ij Who In Writirur It-A Donble Attaek Ui>o>i, Science and
Doirnintic Theology.
-

.Mido, Blnvatsky was rollm! j'e'ster<(at’ nrtcrnoom sittlng
by a blue wimlow with rotr-plmk £10(^11», at a - largo librat
*
ry-tablr
which occuplo! all tho .avtillable space (hat was
, mot takrm up by a !rsk almott as largo. Im hor cosy workCalifornia.
■
room. She Is am afable Kutslam laly, mo lomgrr vory young
SANTA BARBA'HA.—VíeOoe B. Pott writes, am! certalmly mot ol!, who ls kmowm all over tho worl! as a
Jan. loth : Though not wishing to' Orcspass upon tchol.ar lu vailoi(s bramches of oiccult kmowlelge, she was
of tiro Comimlssioii appoimte! some timo since by
your -pace, sOill I 'should like to assure you of mthemcmber
Kussiam ilmvermmomt to iavo.Stt|^.aio Spirltunlismt ' an!
our progrcSs in tifs coast city of Southern Cali lissriits lecllolly from tho report of that Commisslom,
fornia. We have a good, substantial orgaaiza- which was alvorso to tho clalmsof Splrlltlalis(St Pile! up
*
am! 'lesk, ami strrwe! thick upom the loor,
tion of Spirltunlists, 'holding mcettogs in Crane-s om tiro (abie
Ball emeir Sundny, which are"wll,nttended. We were humlrels upom humlrelsof sheets of mamuscript, anl
haven fine choie, and our siogímg' is execiieaO. im (he clreamscrlbe! space om (he table kept clear for realOur sociables occur once a month, and are,such img am! wrltimg, were proof-shoots am! moro mamuscrip(s
as mcct the approbntioo of botli LibcrallsOs aori amt writlmg materials.
- “ Yes, I am writlmg a bomk,’’ she sai! im reply (o a qmesSpiritualists.
' ’
•
When we have not been ahic to secute the scr- tlom from t ho 10X11(01. “It ls to be calle! ‘Tho Vell of
Isi-t
’ am! ls Im two par(s. Im (lio llrst part I at(ack scioiico,
vices of such proulucut ícciurers as Prof. Denton, Mrs. Watson and 'others, we have utilized am! Im tho socom! part !ogmn(ie (heology.”
Suroty you jio not attack scirmce,” sal! tho s(.artlol roour home talent, and without llotOcry -1 - can truly - poj‘‘- tor,
woinlirimg what wouil bo IoTo.
'
sny it is of a high order.
'
“N'o, mot sciomcr as It is, but tho toachlmgs of moCerii
Dr. J. M. Peebles lias just closcl a highly in- selomtlsts.
Sclo-mco Is a truc aml boautirmi (himg, buo thcao
Ocerttlag and instructivo cour-e of nine lectores molorm -1:1011(18(8
have mot Touml out wha( I( Is, Thry
before ourSoeiety, which were attended hy large porrow. theorirs Trom
tiro ^^01(8, aml Iress thom up Im.
and attentive audiences, lie lias wrought for us benatiral, rloquriit lamguago, aml pas- thom oll Tor thoir
ami our cause a great good, ills big, liberal, syu- owm pro!ae(iom8s ' The 'hk.n- that Huxlry alvamcrd whllo
pathetic soul is iir tlie work, witli truly apotOolic Ireavi- ovrr hrre aro all taken Trom (he .ameiomf-, a- I -hall
enthusiasm, nnd tfis Js one reatoa why lie ac- -how Im my book. Hut thry lo m’t amy or thom kmowwhat
complltbcs so nuieli good in the world. He trav- (hey talk nbolít-CIil!b>oyt TymCall .anl -(he rr-t. Thry rrels, lectures evenings, IccOurrt Sundays, rccclycs Tutr (o Imvrstigatr thimgs which arr ab-olu(r
ly
*
IrmomsOraOcalis, yitlts the sick, writes for newspapers, writes rd, aml (hry brrak thoir motos ovrr Hieorigin or matOor,
honks, and yet is hale and hearty. When lie vis- which Isa corrolailom oT -pirit, mml they roach, Tor a comi(cd California in IKiO, lie uadc my boute ids cluslom, thr ammihilatlom oT mam. ’ ’
“What Is your rrllgloii?” askrl tho roportor.
munion of ' its fatlier, writes (o (lie Hartfor! home; he did tlie same before sailing “Around
the
World," a few -years ago; and he has eeccnt“ I am a Hmtltiist.”’
■
Times im refutation of the statememti made ly been
my guest again. He lias a standhig in“Hut ' loes mot Ha!!lllsm holl out ammlhllatlom as tho
(hrongh Mrs. Taylor, ami given to you as facts vitation to ever make my rcsllcmcc Ids home. la-O ho-t goo! ? ”
by myself.- I mow - deslre to more fully establlsh' Few if any of tlie workers In tlie goof cause of
“No( at all. ThaO Is -imply omr oT tho mlsrrprrsomtathe truth of my former sta(ememt, by glviag fur- ¡■^idi^itualism and mental culture of the masses (ioms oT Igmoramt (hrologiams. Tiro Bullhist- say that
(her proof. After recelviag the first commumica- wlio bcar ífs lectures and read tlie books lie has whatovor I- beyoml thr power or human lamguago to Crtlom iu May, I wrote Mrs. Itlxon—notglvlng any writtmí, have accomplísbel - more good than scrlbr, 'bryoml thr rrach or human ImtoiiucO to comcolvo—
explana(lon ; she aaswered (he letter as I s(a(el, Brotber Peebles. In- icnviog our city be took whatovor I- ImpossibiO Im amy . mrasuro to umlrrstaml i-, -o
lnrormlag me (hat (he chlld was iit the institu- witli him tlie praycrt bu! good wltbcs ' of all the t.ar as mam Is eomerrme!t maii-cxl8trmtt am! what wo trrm
Gol I- (herrTorr mom-rxlstomO. That I-, that ’-o lar a- thr
(ion ; aaC im a few Cays, she beiag in'ercsted to Spiritualists and LiberallsOt of Santa Barbara.
know further regarCiag the parem(age of the
The good old Baniier of Light, which lias been iiiiilcrstanilliiKof mam I- comerrmolt Gol cam havr oto oxittclijll, visite! Hartforl, callel upoa Mrs. Taylor, my weekly visitor ever -locc it first unfurled its eiicr. Vou tro it Is merrly a rellmrmrmt of motaphy-ie8.
mi! for the first (ime ascertaiaeC who was-tlie goiilen-liiic!' folds to tlie. breeze, witli its beauti- Aul -thoy bellovr im tho (ripio maturo of mam: thry toach
nther of the child. WIcd I visite! SpriagfielC, tul' nnd highly ÍD-tructive ucssngcs from tlie that wr are a material boily, am a-tral boly aml puro -olllt
Piio( only calle! upon Mrs. IUxom,.whose verac- suuucr-laal, -Olll greets me witli its visits, to oralougt as thr Grrek trrms it. Altor tho lra(h of 'tho
ity aal excellence of cbnrncter mo one woulC for uiaiticr to my spiritual mecí- nnd mental devel- matorlñi boly wo lea! a Cual oxl8trmeot am! nmnnyt when
a momeiit questioD, aul who s(a(ed (hat (lie wo- opment. Loag may it wnve t is tlie prayer of its pim-111!!, thr soul rmtrrs nirawaniiy thaO Is, lt rrjolms tho ,
CroaOor. ”
mam wlio place! (lie chill -at- tlm iiis(i(utioii, call- many California admirers.
” HuO Co HulChl-ts boilovo Im -plrlts?”
img iierself its mo(her, ha! Dever since calle! (o
“ Most certalmly. -b’bo iives oT thr Takir.- Iilustratr thae;
see it, mor im any way earel for l(. .Mrs. Hixoii
Texis.
A Europeam or am Amorlenm cam harlly Imagino (ho llvrs
also sai! (hat she carrespumle! witli (he child’s
IIOUS’l'ON.—Mrt. J. K. PalaOee, Sccrctary of thry lea!. They rrmaln Im omr attltulOs Im omr spot, Tor
graadmotber, after ascertainiiig wlm were (he
yrar-, absorbo! Im tiro eom(emplntiom of their -oul-. IT you
relatives of (he chill. I tim-il calle! at (lie ims(i- tlie State A-soclatiou of Spiritualists,- writes:. put Too! Into the mouth ot omr oT thom ho wlli cal It, ' IT
tutioa, haC a lmig conversation with its l■lllc.iell( Witli all the stiimbllng-blocks la the way, yomlomuho will quleily -it aml starvo to loath. Tho-r
nialroti, who broiight the boy ln(o my presemce, Spiritualism ls galolag a strongcr foothold. One mem aropos-ossel' ot puro spirlo-. Au! 'thry apparomtly'
aul-referrel to (he records to aseertaiii liis fami- year ago Amelia H.' Colby, trance speaker, (of ovorcomio thr laws govormlmg-inaOtrr. Vou wouil mot boly.' ' Tue records real, ” Parentage not- known.” whom much is known in tlie North and East) ac- llevo mr IT I shouil Orll you what I havo serm (hom lo, am!
1 wislr therefore (o rehle the st'atemeats made compaDled by -Mrs, O. K. Smith, a spiritual vo- yrt thr whoiO worl! kmows (hat (lio Primcr ot Walrs saw
by Mr. Narcott, not from vialictiveDess, but for calist of rare merit, came to our city, ami gave a w ot (hem IHt himselt up aml sit mooiomlo-- Im mllaír a
the sake of truth. 1 merely pubtlshed (he fac(s as course of lectures before our local society. She yar! or moro away trom amy 8Upport.”
hebig strong proof of spiritual eomimmication, dealt such effectlve blows at theologlcal igno- . “Hut what Is this astral boly you -peak ot? ”
mot lesirlmg to imjure amy person ; and hav- rance and despotlsm, tlint the press made an ap“It I- mot spirlo, am! yrt uot tiro matter with which wo
lug male (he s(a(emeDts will prove them to (he peal to Die cRIzcis of Houston ddI surrounding aro familiar. It Is Impomlrrablo mattor, Imporceptlbio to
very- let (er, am! any doíibtliig mind cam wrlte country, that she be driven from our midst I But (hr sonsos. ”
“ Bolirvimg Im spirits, do you brlievo Im what aro calle!
.Mrs Ilixom, or vlslt. (he iiis(ltut.ion anl read the lier pbllosopbicnl reasonlng nnd arguments penrecord, which ls as iilain as (he hau!wri(ing of etrated tlie mental facultles of our people, until spiritual mamitr-^atlinn^?”
“Crrtaimly. Thr phenomirma (hat- aro pro-emtc! as such
the G^mstólutioD of the Uaitel States.
'
they demanded Ihat Christianity defend itself.
Jlartford.
.
J.J.Oqden.
Thereupon our divines met in sesslon ; nnd tlie aro perhaps ottem Trauls. Prrhaps omly omr im a humlre!.
Id speakimg of (his case (lie Hmt^for! Times Bev. Dr. Cavenaugli, of tUs city, one of - their Is a gomuimo eommumieatiom of spirits, buO (he omr cmiiioO .
julgel by thr nOhors. It Is Oiioitleil to seiomtille rxamistrongest nml most iallueatial mlnlsters, was be
uses (he followlng language :
matlomr au! thr reasom - thr selomtlstH lo m’O examino It Is
ns champlon and iaouthpiece to meet Mrs. brcausr
Tue; Rano Chii.d.—I!i-ferriiigtoa correspond- chosen
thry are1 atralC. Thry exploro Im ail ClrocOioms (iii
Id public dlscussioa. The debate occupled they como
ence which we lo no( care to prolong,.Mr. dolin Colby
to shiio loor-, un! (hry Caro mot opon thom tor
two
eveaiags,
before
large
aud
appreclative
audltriar or roturmlmg Oo thr -uperstioioms of our aneot(or.-t who
S. Taylor submits (o us a letter from Mrs. Thebe
eaces.
Mrs.
C.
gave
proof
of
the
truthfulness
of
kmrw tar moro (han wo lo. BuO 1 brliovr im (hrm brcause
A. tlonl, of PortlamL Coma., the graiidmother of
(he Han! chlld, which Mrs. Taylor ' atsumes to her ptisition with'a soundnéssof phllosophlcal I havr -ren (hem. The-u mrliums ' caiinot locolvo mo. 1 _
reasoning
scarcely
pamlleled
ln
our
age.
Tlie
kmo'w moro about IO tlian thry lo. I havr ilvr! Tor yrar- Im
have foii ml im SpriagfielC, (brough spirit-commuaiea(ioii. Mrs. BanC’s letter is !a(ed Juiie -IIIi, doctor denled,’ by prcachlag eacli evening a hell- lllforont p.arOs ot tho EatO, an! havr serm far morowontlre
sermon,
ffty
years
behind
the
age,
dottlng
lt
lofti! (hlmgs (han thry Co.
,
.
lsTii, aa! says: ”1 was glal (o hear llint ECCie
“ Tho lay'aTOor 1 arrlvr! Im Vow York," -thr comOlmuol,'
is wíiere I can hear from him.” (Mrs. Taylor hereand there with misrepresentatloiis about tlie
Cid ao( (ell her whiere Iai was, hut that Ilsgráiid- reformers of to dily, nml not once referrlng to the “havliig loto Paris suCCrmly (I Cil moo thlmk or -Oartiiig
umtil thr ovomimg brtoro 1 -tarto!) 1 womO Oo -er Dr. 81110,
mother coull' learmof him if she wishel to.) Mrs. subject under discussion.
Since tliint time we have organizad' a State As- lio kmrw I wat a torrigner by my neerntt ' but br coull mot
Bau! tliea says, “ Let- me kaow where ho is, nfiC
sociation
of
Spirituallst.s
ami
Liberalists
:
in
our
trll It 1 was Germam or Fromeht or wlml. Hr wrote out a
wlml- you kmow ’.MUt him.” Mr. Taylor submits
I liis letter ia r>p.“ to Mr. Nareott’s 'retmirk (hai city a Ladies’ Liberal Club, also a Liberal Longue, mrttago im tim Uu—iam iaiiguagr trom a IrOrml ot my chillhave
been
forme!,
eaeli
nttrnctiag
much
attenhood,
who lio!yrar- ago. Agalm, I havr ha! Mtr-. Thayrr .
tlie child-.s graaCmotbrr kaew where tire chill
was a( the time of (lie iiiediumistie Cl.-clo.sure. A tl<rn aaC- commamimg respect. Mrs. Colby ami hrro over nlght. Shr womt to bel, am! I sao writlmg, as I'
lo, uno 11 thrrr or four In tho morming. I hr.arl her
letter from Mrs. J.'- It. Ilixom,-of (he Cllildreii’s Mrs. Smith are agaiii with us. Mrs. C. is lectur- ottrm
trylmg (o say .-omrohing Im hor sieep. Probably (1nllglllmg
Home, Spriagfiel!, Jaa. iltlr, say.-t the chltl ls ing unider the auspices -of the Liberal League to hoartlly)
hor maOrriallzel grnm1rnOber wns trylmg Oo ap.
still there, amd that tire relat-ives of the hoy male the ' best 11111x18 Id our city, witli an engagement ' pear. 1 wrmO
Imitohrr room an! -all, ‘What Is thr matOrr?’
mo reply io repeiiled iaqulries Iy (he otrccrs of to give a course of lect.urés under the auspices of Om tho - IustaiiO,ashowrr
of
froShly-cut
tlowrrt,
with
'tho
theliotiag Mrs. II. -ay- tire oIIIí-cws of the lDs(i- the- Lalies’ Liberal Club. Efforts are now - mak- might-lrw om them, Trii trom thr alr, bury Img her up iu (ho ,
(utlon have recelve! ao lctrers from Bre mother lag to organize a Chilllreii's Progressive Lyceum. bel.”
•
simce Jan. “H-h, IH’!.' Tire-entry on the Bccoril- These Indies go north early- lu the spriiig,-carry“Hut whao purpo-e> ls --rrvel hy spiritual maiiitr-OalUiok i( SprlDg^fiell, im regar! to tiiis chlld, ls, iag with thorm the benrtfclt- thaaks, love aud es- tioms?” was asko! altor .Mimo. 'Biavatsky bal relnOr1 sev
teem of the mauy friemds in Texas for their bold “ l’arentage mot kiiown.”
- ■
aud fearless efforts im promulgatiug religlous and era! such Imel1rmtSs “
“ It I- proveí that spirits lo exi-O. Auil t havo known
polltical freelom over much of the State.
lowa.
goo! lomo- Im various ways by prívate ntr^iliums, anl by mrliums im the East,” was o 1ro -reply, “ tino ÍO- Caiiuot br rx. COUNCIL BLUFFS.—J. M. Iloialny wrlOct,
Michigan.
pocOol that puro spirit- will e»mmamiento with us (hrough
Jao.- íttth, as follows: I have broa purcha.tliig
CONWAY. — A corrc-pondciit intormt us, - such mrllumsmsmany or (hosr are to whom you can go
(iic Ranocr of Light rcgularly - at tlie posO-oglce
anlpay 50 comts or $1, M,$3or$r>, It- Iscapahloof Crmomocws- sOnnd in ibit ciOy, duriag the past (wo (Jan. 20th) that- Captain It. II. Brown -hat Just -trntlon by 11101110! selOmeo (haO spirits lo not coimmunlcaOé
mooObs, anl Tcrl Oruly benellOcí by tbc weekly fiolthcl a tlircc-eveiiing Ciseustlon witli Kcv. E. Ohrough honl(hy prr-om-. In -omo way or anothor.-mmrllpcrusal of iOt coatcatt. Its clcnn anl nOOractíve Dawe, MeOboíitO, at ' tifs place, in which the ums arr all lmporroet. Thr spirits which arr forrvor serktypogrnpbicnl pages, iO- sOcaly moral tone nol rcvcrcal gcnlieman was badly worsted, Captalu.-' img a boly to íiihiibit, -eizr om tho-o which arc 1oteetivo,
elevaOlon aboye tbe common cumiiO of mcwspa- B. eeceivlng “ five votes of the six east by the bolmg umabio to comOrol thoso which aro mot. So In tho
pcr illom, ami tlie fairaess aml platomic (empcr committee, and that one was given him probably EasO, Insano prrsons arO rogarle! wioh prciiliai' vomoraOron,
which-'(■ preserves io theíiscuttlom of tbe affairs out of pity.” Captoio Brown expects to liav.e as brímg pos-r-tel ot spirits.”
“Po-trs-o! ot a írvil, tho Seríptllre ims lt, ” suggosto!
of tlie bullían toul, eaiiolc ' it (oo comprniionsbip aootbcr discussion there at some date after March
wltlr every reli-cOlve individual in (lie lamd. 1st, liis time being cngagcl tilt tlien ; be will re- thr rrporOor.
“No. Daimon I- tho worl In theSeripture-, IO locs
C'ouocil Blulg- liat a raOber largo proportiom of tuen Jan. itotb, aul give an address on Tbomas
liberal and spirlOunllsOic people, but (be spirit of Paine. A ■ Liberal RcadÍDg Club is - reported as not mocossarlly mean a írvil. It may moam a go!. SocraOos
hal a ínrmom, aul ho cortaíniy was noo poste-sel or a
■
itolaOioa aal umccrtaimOy coatiaues -Oo b.nngover one of (bc results of his labors already.
írvil.”
.
,
'
■>
them in a great ícgrec. Yet we bavc a vigorout
“A gol? ThomCo you bolloveIu gol.
aml growiag orgaaizaOioa, wblcb meets every-I PABMA.—C. Cooley writes under date of Jan.
“AecordÍmg to tiro ScrlpOuros, Jrhovah -ail, ‘Frar (ho
'
Suolay afOcraooa nol litcustct (lie Cllfteult prob- - J 2'-?i, strongly endorsiiig the value and verity of
golt,’ ” was tho Inlíroet reply. “Anl whaO lo you think
Ietus aiid Orutb- of tbc bumaa race. We malo-i Dr. Slnle’s niedlumslilp, and also liis íoherent
thr thro|oglans hal thr sublimo ímpulouco to lo.? Thry
inio a tree nol jmlleious|y•guar(le<l plntform, nnd ! and unloubOcl honesOy ns a man. Our corre- trnmslntol IO, ‘Frar Oho\rulors.’ But, as to Im-aur prrbnvC” (lefinliely a-certiiioed tliot im lome (nlcat j spondent informs us that bis first experiences sous. Cam amy or tho mclico--elemtlsts trll oho rrasom Tor
and (lie “ multlOule of eoun.tc1or- ” tbcre ls wis- ] with Dr. Slade were at Merengo, Calhoun Co., Imsamity? Can thry oxpíiiIu lo hi any way? Thoy stop
loro. Hie cxpre-tloa aod adyaacem^^^it ot (be | Mich., aul that lie was prlvilegcl to be iatímate- when (hry como to niiything thae roquírrs am oxplnilntiom
,
varícd lalividuilitict of our Society tccm Oo be', ly eonnccte!- with first bringliig Dr. S. into the ímvolvíng thr so-ralloí sr|i(^lrmn^llni — so 'callo! brenllso
securcí more ccrOaloly by tbete, wCekly conTer- Ticil as a public lusteumeaO- for spirit commun- nolhimg cam ho Sllpornntrrals Thr wholo - universo I- Tibrl
ence mccilogs ibno they were by tbc previous Iou, ami encouraging him to persevere in the dark wÍOh spirits. IO 'Is nomsrnso to supposo - thaO woaro the
plan of exclusive plattorm íccO-urc.S. Our Society days of trial which have eharactcelzed, almost only Iiitriligono boímgs iu tho worll, I brlirvo Ohoro Is la- ’
at preseot -allt uolcr tlie namc ot Liberal Pro- wlthout exceptioii, tlie opcniog period of urcll- trmt spirlo iu nll -matoer. I boilovo, aimost, lu ohr spirits
grestloolttt. Hbc proportiom oT mcmbCrs wbo umslfp witli most of tlie chosen oncs with whom of tho 01010008. BuO ail ls governrl by nntrrnl laws.
are more or less io -favor ot aloptiog a aaOurai- tlie people have been made ncqunioted.
Evrm In -casos of apparonO vlobaOlon ot Ohrso iaws Oho apíttic, ab-trnct, rclíglous baslt, ls large. It locs
praramco como- Trom a mi-amlorstali!iug ot tho law-. In
scc.m that tlic human race irat always pcrsísOcd
casos ot cerOalm morvous li-en-es lo ls rrcorlol ot somr paNew Hampshire.
■in havíng public religion,- and tbat lt conOioucs
Oirnts (haO thry havo bren raisel Trom tlirlr brls by somr
Oo lemaol lt lo all biols. 1 have oo delimite
WEST CIIESTERFIELD. - Mrs. Electa B. unliscovcrahir power, - .aml IO lias boon Impo-síbio to torco
vlews eonccrmlog tbc tuOure 1111, but am aoxlout Bemls writes, unler date of Jan. 20(1i, regrettimg Ohom lown. In such ca-rs IO -has boom notíeol that Ohoy
lloat, trot hirsO with any cnrronO or air that may bo p.asslng
Oo makC a caretul ioyc-Oigatroo ot tíre pheoomcnal part of SplrlOuall-m. ■ A- thr phiiosophy all ' her imablllty to contribute amy substamtlal token through tiro room. Thr wonlrr of Ohís coa-es whon you
of
lier
nppreclntlom
comcerming
the
importmice
of
como
to consilrr that thrro Is .mo such Ohing ns tho iaw or '
rctOs tor yerificaOroD (ooourseascs) upon tlm phenomcan, lo ls neccs-ary that thc latter ■ shouil tlie Slade Defence-^umd, amd the high worth of gravitatlom as lt I- gonrr.aiiy unlrrsOoo!. ”
‘‘Ilom’t thlmk J catch your moamlng, oxactiy,” sal!
fr.tt be Tuily aal fraally investígate! b,y encb' the Banuer of Light Public Free Circles: but she
lover ot (lie ncw pbllosopby, before írc or sirc can lesires to extenl lier sympathles to all the work Oho roportor taimtiy,
“No. Thr law ot 1.1x10101'0 ls only Oo bo ratlonallyoxbecomc potiOlvcorni cbargel 'witli its r.adl.niit aod ers for the cause, however circumstamced. "I
-cemlogly -avíag truths. I bavc takco aaeom- was oa'ce,” she writes, “a co-laborer im the field, plaluol in neeoílaneo with magnetic iaws, as Nowton
triol
to expíalo IO, ' buO as Oho ' worll wouil noO neeopt lt.
mom ínOerest lo O-irc series - ot articles wblcb are mot only in Dammerstoa, Vt., where I them retho earoíi Is, mngaotíeally -peaklagt positivo, aal you
being wrlticm by Anírcw Jackton Davís tor the sllel, but im aCjotiiing towms, anl im West Ches- It
yours^lf positivo, you aro aO oncr repollo!. IO Is
Bnnocr, aal bope tbey will be coaO'iiue!. For terfiell and Westmorelaal, N. II., where I mow ran make
In a tablr or Símon MIagus. thaO ho iaylown om tho
splrltunl insíght, hciglit oT comprebcnslom, aml reside ; but ten years last August - my husbaml tote
clcaracss ot aoaly.sit, ' be is aot cxccllcl, im passed (o the spirit lamd, aul that evemt left Cu oaí0h, an! givíag irrr h|s broaU! Uiolc hors ¡di. v|-|Orl thO
.
■
my opioioa, by nay wrltcr ot tíre prc-oot or tlic. tíes incumbent om me which precluded my leav- stars.
“Tho worll Is TnsO comíng to kmow manyOhlmgs Ohne
past. I rcgarl Spiritualism at tbe la-t, tbe f nal ímg my home.” She slates that she has pleasaat woro known comOurlos ngo, nal woro litarlo! ohrough
resort aal ctfort ot- nuam Oo obtain proof of ím- memorles of tlie Montague (Lake Pleasant, tho snporstlOlon or (hroloñlrnii—” she comtiau'r!, roTorrlag
Splri(unllst Camp-Meetimg.
ínortality; anl if 10 -hall Tall, (bcm we -ball all ■Mass.)
'
agním' to Spiritualism. “ Tho church proTr-so- to rrprobnto
Tail, muí (be convlct'iom will scal tire human mío!
lívinatiomt nal yoe thry choso thrlr Tour canonícnl gospris
tbat the iíca of lite beyoml tbe grave is a wbim,
of Matohow, Mnrk, ImkO au! Johm by lívíantíoms Thoy
,
Virginia.'
a falte antC bollow Taocy.
some humCro! or -o ot books nO OhoNh^ono Corneil
RICHMOND.—Geo. W. Swam writes that clr- took
mol srO Ohem up, anl tho-o OhnO Toll lowm thoy throw asíle
cles contiiiue (o be held at his - resldence, as well as rnltr, nul (hosr that stoo!, bríng Oho-o 'rorrt (hey acOhio.
•< ,. _
TnOOMIP.SON.-Bithop' A. -BenKrw'rltr.s, amCer as at other lllines im the city, - for spirlt-comm^m- copte! as trueq bríag minbio to lecrío tho quostioa Ia noy
othor -wny. An! obt1 of Ohe tliroo-eunnlrel nní olghtora
(Into of Jaii.T'th
a>>. <!41tlf ■: Duriog
TV......... VI...
t
t.nr.
date
the .■■f.i.m.,
sileiice/tbat
hns---¡ion. 'Tlie Banner of Light lie calls - “ de' family mrmbers of tho Couacíi only Owo—EusebíaSt Ohr grent
■s(aTf of life,” -aul - glally welcomes its weekly
Torgor, nml tho Emprror - Coa-tantlao—woro abio to rral.
interveiied sílice my latt mote. toA’our reaíers, aCvemfr
■ '
Thr rrsO woro ' ÍgaoronO loakrys. Am! Ohe (l1Oologians o
my tlnieTlas been fully occuple! im proclalmlmg
to-lay nre ns grrne lomkeys as Ohoy woro—grrntrr thna
tire glal (iílngs of spirit- comiatimoiii-'e I have reE2T A llspatch from Myceme to tlie Loadom ' Bniaam
’St for ho karw a splrlO whrn bo snw lo, aal ownrl

lo (hit, illow me to (raiosport you jo (he li>¡ou
home of Eoglial’s loved aal popular meíium
rimi iier companloo, Mr. mil Mr.s. (HippyA’olckliinii. Oaly whio iiie CouaOcss ls preSrut ema
thc ínvi-ible aOOcoínuOs produce (his beauOlful
maolfestaOloo, «'IiícIi is ilm soTOest aal most eocHaiiOliig' mutie, evoke! from -cght ordinary
piaste.-, of litfereaO tizet, telcciel from inmiy by
tlie lady hertclf, mil - placel on a' -mili tray a’t
luí feeO bcmcnth the talle, which it curOalai'! nll
nrountl Oo cxcuií? (he líglrO. (lie room being fully
iliumíonOed. Aitcr several chord- werc swcpt,
ris’f ou the - striogs of an .Eoliao litirp, produeiog
tim mosO.11x1-11011 meloly, at our rlquest ’^Bune,
imiiioptul iroi^ld; it mai/. it must, link the tiro
'Puiids hup ther m tin: homls of ht srientífir os wml Swcct- Hoimi’was given’ wioh ynriiiO.ions. . . .
1 wnt toll io make a mental rcquctt, l wishel
oes. :crttl frllmrship, uiul so 'banish all holitpihlinx.
at¡¡hosts, alt superstition^, aml all xpnseless re.li- my guardián [Queco Mary] to briag mc illics ln
(okca of ircr- love ami approv.al. Tomylmí'.cluolpious famiticism from the world.’
, fAVitl' tbete cloqucai aal eompieliciislve r-x. t’C surpríte aal Joy a Soalk .on wblcb were live
cxquitiOe Mnloona lilics, was placed io my haiid..
tracOt I uutt briag (bis artlele tu a elote. Wc ii | Tbey were given mc im (be iigbt, every irmid bmlor ut nll Iirayoid CoguaOitu, aod Oo utc Our- mis-.] lag "hi full vicw on tbc O.nble.'
take.- at bcncoa-ligbtt, guiliog Oo a surer path. nskcl for fiiowers - iodIcaOiyc of hcr - splrltunl deWell for us acvcr.to .¡otl.tO (hat all beyoal tbe yelopraeiiO, nal a íccp rcl, vclveOy rote, sucb at
we saw- eotwiocd iii (he Queeiís moaogram on
raigo of our aarrow travcl - or (be kco ot our poor (be cci|iags aO Iloiyrooí, and -a white water lily,
eycs - it quicksn'aí, log -¡oí darkoe-.-. Let os w|re glvem hcr.' All were quíte frctb, and wct.
-Ocp oo boa grouaí, hut - oever tcnr Oo TollOw (be I wioh lew, ot Obough just that momeot pluckel.’
iiglrt mil movc oa, tor tbcre are wldc rcilus aod I A perfcct form m.atcriallzeil im tbe iíglit—am ancieitlHÍH^luiig -male splrii, wiaílng a turban mil
cootiocais of ObougbO aal life yet Oo lib kaowii j roire of white. He was rccogoizel hy a laly
bere mrí hcrcatter. AlMhiDgs io tbeír tr( tiuei I present' ot oac. who bal promíscd Oo al! her io
“ Tbls tioac,” (Spiriiualitu) “ wblyh tbc build- | meíiumsbip. How nnicb (be worll is iolebOcd
crt ” ¡o scícace nal religion “ bnve eejecOcrl,” to (bis gencrous, -uumy-smrie! meíium anl hcr
wbO| ‘w|thout- money aal without'
miy Oie “- a chícf coruee-stooe ” of a faircr OcUple |1 eompailOnl,
pnce,’ (hus dispense (ircsc marvelous glfOs.
for buuauity.
| Tbe Earl aml CouaOest of CaiObness were boo| ored tome time -lace wlOb tbe pretcoce at BarróA tioy |o simia,.-si'hi-tk mn-iUM-í n qm-uicm to be ;m- | gill Ca-Ole of-Obe PrOnce nal Priaccst of Wales
Mvp'rU tiro ^u'1-’1. 'íd'owv.g: “ límv many irttres Cor i a»d suite. Never, to Tar as I ' am awarr,-have cen(ly hell meetimgs for the frlenCs at Geneva,
, Ohe HIM. 'contalm t” H
irreai» wa- tlun> ul11lon-,' íiet, any of Ohe ‘lorlly- limo of hígb SO. Clalr’ bal tbc where, tbrougb - my .spiritual mÍDÍttra(¡oas,i (he
• humieo'l nul tloe-) ilirTe
*.
rio M^rcíiIneoiiíent'Miys to .honor of entertalnlng royalty at thcir aiiclcnt¡ ; ;¿Yaning interests of (líe society have been qulckJaiU'-s. •• I- that eigM
“ ^’o, Mr/
*
wn- tlie proupt' eo- nal most morOhcrm casOle lo Scotlaol—aocícat ' emed aul aew interest has revive!. 1 have just
:1y, “Will yoa pVaso Orll us Vow mafiy (leer arr, them ?” alObough tire Oitle ít—golig:- back for 'a thousan! hell large anl luterestimg meet lugs at the vlllage
“Twrmty-^til:;, Mr.
**
,,
years Oo - tbe Viklng Jarísof KoOcncss iu S7.r, aod of.' Madlson. I fia! -an extended elrcuit of liberaldowo Obrougb.il loog lloe oT Jnrls, or Sem-Kings, mimlel and spirltually-lncliae! people in - this
AIpIuI Kerim, Hu- Turkish Commanilvr-In-Chler, Is a i
Crie Oam. Ilowasi.orm im Ib2l, amd belomgs to “strictly ao! Norman Enris, umOll four.bunlrcl am! twen- rich sccOIod of country, and the wamt of a workCn(hol|c r.ltnily •• of (he mame of Slwki'r. Im ts.77 youtur ty years ago, whca Ohe tíOle came inOo tlie family ing organizadon has become apparent to tire
Nreckor entere! the I’riirgimi army, wjieae h» was kmowD of Sinc1alr| Ohem Earl of Orkncy,’ aod Ohrough more thoughtral. arou-ing th6 Ceslre to form and
asa ‘‘hearlyanil Jovial conijianloii, soniewbat hicllnnl to every yiclttlOule of fortune lias cooOlauc! ln Ohís to put ln(o practlce -tire glorío!- truths of the
eorpulency.”
.
1
■
h
línc to (lie prcscnt tíme. Om tbe - royal party ap- amgel-worl!. 1 am (hegueát here of Hemry nurl••Soometro.asuros arO hravy wltb human toar-, as am 111- pcariog ln frout of the grim old ' catt1e, whote hurt, at whose hospitable farmer’s home the
storel harvv-t with uotlmoly rain; aml somc goll Is brirtlit- wcathcr-bcaOcn (ower.s have stood (írc sOorms oT Banner - -of Light anl Rrllglo-Pbllosopblenl Jouror Ia tuatbioc Oilau IO ls In sabstancti.”
ccnturles, tbc fhg oT Ohe casOle was (nkea lowm I1 mal are welcome weekly vititors, amd grace his

every -ou| tbcrcol. Itís- (lie iVcimer'icy ol rcii- I!
giau aoí of philo-opby coubiocí, ÍO iS tlm Catluliei-ia o. Kuloriniltra, witb a lacO,' mr iícn, -a
reasun ¡nmi u-varbol lor gvery |uosib1e taaoii of
una. Iii briígiog over tbe grave, i(. conuccOs tbe
I..... “t. rnggel, bareíOoied ebilí of cnrtb —
.'■1'0,,. klaíiel wntcb over blm trom tire boiries
ol tbc purc nal (be tree above—wltb tbc bigbctO
, arebiagcl ol (lu suuuer-land. . . . Dcuoo-trntc llu aiOurnime-t ' ol tpiriO-unl Torces nod '
. iawt, aal tbc rcalm of tbc divine is brought. I
i
wiiblu ti» rcacb ol seleoce.
StJ»v mu.'/ tlu111 push its discofi:pies up into thu

'

Written for dio Banner of l.lgtit

All ambeelimg (he goo! angel
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OF - LIGHT

Times reports that Dr. SChllemann’s latest Clscoverles are a large gollen mask and au ehormous breastplate of gol!. He had also foumC tlie
body of a mam, ^^^'n^lerfully preserve!, especially
tlie face. Tlie head wms round, the eyes large,
aud tlie mouth contable! thirty-two fine teeth.
There were also fotiD! fifteem bromz.e sworls)
with great goldem hilts—a riiassof immemse golCem buttoms, splemlidly eagraved, ornamente! the
sheatbs of the sworrls; also two ' great goldem
goblets and a large quantlty of other objects im
gold, articles im earthenware, a carve! wooCem
box, several articles ln chase! crystal, tem large
cooking - utemsils of bronze, but ho traces of amything im irom or glass, ' •
'

.up -to IO no onco.
“Yes, I -uppo-o thrro wlli bo noy qunnOÍOy of nrul
thrown ai mr,” sho -¡1!, roTorrlng Oo thr probable rrcoptíon or hor book by thr public. “ Thoy hnvo bren throwiog mu! ai mo ovor siiicobcnmn hore, buo thnO hns beom
noOhlog Oo whaO wlli como whrn tlio ((ook nppears.” va,
thr iaughrl hoartlly nO tho pro-poct, aml srrmol Oo Ohlmk thnO the ¡ívrrso erítíe|sms whteh shO expOctOí from tbO1O"
loglaas au! sclontlsOs wouil bo the -beso complímonts too
coull recorvo.

-

- Thou shnlO moO reetle Oho gol-.—Exodus xxil: 58.

“-Who are Oho rraliestscholarsincube rooo? The Cubaos

of eorrses

FEBRUARY 3, 1877.

BANTSJ-XIT
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8

IJGJ.l T..

Spiritunlism ^bmab,

neai, atrrartive pamphlet, witb tlie view oí ioduc- ments with silk, given in the Banner some Hnie eitraice heard a low murmur of voices. Then
lig tlelr íh'.lo.w•citizells Io take lato serious rhi- since ¡ that porHon of it which relates to what tlie oldest- among the judges, who appeared to
sideration lie care aid educatioii of tlat poriloo had beendonc by Dr. Kenney, ami wlmt he him íill the íuncHons of presldenr, arose- and strick
of iheir being which ls to exist wien iis material self had observed with Red Jacket. Whether thre
BEVIEW OF THE ' FOHEION ' SPIHITU*e
times oi a book placed before him. A deep
cloak can no longer bide ir, - irammel it. ll does this discovery be new or not with Ur. Crowell, he silence íollowed, and tbe door íacing Charles beALIBTIO EXCHANGES OF THE
QUE CHILDREN.
not
claim
lo
be
a
spiritualisric
pnblicaCion.
In
certainly is receiving, nnd will receive, the ing opeaed, the moonrch saw several line-loiiking
BANNER OF LIGHT.
ils Professlon of Falib it says : “ We shall en- thanks of many íor his observalloas, ind what young men eiter the saloon, riclilv dressed, but
KDITKD ItY
deavhr. io divide our esieem ami admiration lie lias published regardiig the use of silk is a witb their- haids tied behiid theirbacks. They
BY 0. L. DITbOn, M. D.
among ibose wbo lave uidersiohd aod íollowed covering for the head and body ii cases of ob- carried rhemselves haugltily and with írm couiMRS.
II
;
R.-M. imÓAVN.
tlie Cluist, such as St.Paul, Origen, St. Augus- session. oí insaaily.
To tlio Editor oí ile Banner ol Lliglt:
tenancesl Behiid them walked a large muscular
Tie«Mitorsavs ia tbu preface: “Aaotber book Tir cblltin, Copernicus, Charles Bomiet, Lessing, SelleThe
Puychiiche
Studien
(DecemberTiumber),
man
clotbed
in
a
coat
oí
-brown
leather,
and
in
«lrraí Yis, aaotber. Wby md aaotlci, ami si III aaotber?
llevue Sjiirite, oí - París. I ranohr -ihink of
„ gel, l'ourier, Jales Simón, Alian Kardec, Canille published at Leipzig and New York, lias come
ids’ hands- lie held the eads of the cord which Lfllb- folks ser tin- worl4 la.... . *s. Tbry cail for the iiews;
aaytlíog tlal would bave more chmplctely beoe- Mammarion," etc., etc. It will alío advócate tlie with its usual freight of valuable eonlributions. bouid tlie young men. Tbe - one who led the way, tbey waat to kaow what is goiag mi hcjaml tbe gurdea
likely tie.)- Kaow- tbat t be lul um bas tlMinOtilag
fited our cause in EUrope lian ile arrest of Mr. soul s immiirtality aid indlvíidmaiiy ; preexíst- Its first iMheihina coitains the report (conibi- aid wlm seemed (o be oí tbe most coisequeice Kate.
íor I bem to ib -, so -tbe lit t le deal -> ai ' e Ua Irg ha id to see aad
Slade in Loodon, aad ile - iliegal, iiis- uajusl ím- eiice aid re-incaroarion as divine laws ; the plu- lled) of Prof. W. F. Harrett’s address before the among tjiez prisoiers, stopped when lie reached to hear wbat tbe lull-gnv, n wm - Id Is doiag to-day."
lT-lee, single copies, 7r>cmits, postage lllrobtSl
rality oí habitable -woilds as aa uadeilable fiu^t; - BrRish Assoclation- for tiii) Advaiicemeiit of Sci- tbe middle of tbe saloon, and gave a proud look
prírhllmeiii oí Mr. Leymaríe in París. Tle Re ibat iio; unh^^re
*
is rhmphsrd of inferior, iaier- eice, ii its receit session it Glasgow. Follow- at tlie block. Tho corpse then appeared Io beme Sjiirite, edíied by ibe lasl named gentlemoa, medlary aid superior woilds, eic., eic. Tie iwo- lowing this are “ Facts,” or a view of phenomeia come agitated, as ií ia pain, aid some ligbr-col- SKETCHES FROM ' NATURE.
*
are on by M. F. Pavlieek, Fiiance Commfssioher; Spir- ored blood issued from a wound. Tlie young
íntead oí' being rupprersrd or críppled liy íolhi- artfcle.s íoBowlng lie.se derlnraiioll.s
Fon MY
erance,'by religlous(?) persrcutlho aoíl faoalí- “ Christiaoily aid ile Sacerdoial Doctrine,” aid itualisii in Eigland, by Von C. Reinn-rs ; Study man bent bis kneeaid Imwed his head; ilie axe
“l’ardoii,” under iie lead oí moral teacling, of Abiormal - Orgaiizatioi, with many miior ííashed ii' tlie air, and íell with a heavy sound;
Juvenile Friends.
cism, wbicb rihhp lo aoy meanners lo- arrompli.sb and are full of pure and eariesl pietv.
items, iicluding one oi phrrnolhgy, tlie persecu- Tbe head rolled oa the ground uitil it- reached
RV Mils. H. 1-. M. llKOWN.
.
iheir eods, was never io a more prosperous chn“Tie Galilean” is a good name for sucl a Hon of Dr. Slade, Mr. Serjeant. Cox on IIc same, tlie feet of Ciarles, whose shoes were spriakled
.dllihn, if ooe cao judge by appearances, by its whrkl Eiiier by blrtl or by residence every Mrs. Kaie (Maggie Fox) ii Eigland, Urs. Mar- with tbe blomL Tbe Kiag until tlei Imd'stood
I’Her, single eiples Tucnls. poslage I reit s
wlll Muul both iHiolik. Iii one |Ul<'hilK^. lor
ii dumb amazemeit, but tbis glastly spectacle
rleeríuIt hopeful tone, aod tbe number aad abll- one oí Cirlst’r immediate disrlple.r was a Gallle- kee ii the Uiited Slalrs, etc,
*dHge
|H!
lo iTiltlni.
....
ao. Galllee embraced iie tweiiy towis prese^^- ., The Dagshjset (Scaidiiaviai) -for December uiloosed lis'ihngllí•. and advaiciig a few steps . 91|25|
For
wbofesale and leíull bv íbe pnbMsbms. <i >IJH
ity of its Chn.tributhrs 1 will iuro lo one or iwo ed by Solomoo io tbe King oí Tyio íor bis arr¡stl lias ai article hat Spiritualism, which coalalisex- ihward
tie. plaitom ii tlie ollicial cloak of ai A Ií I 11, at No. P Moiiiaoniery l’laee, m>riau- «t Piiuliicc
oí ils art■írler lo lie Derember irrue. for ^11^ I ance Ii bulldlag tie Temple, aid in tie lime of tricts from lhr■aetters of Serjeant Cox aid Dr. admiiisrrathr, le exclaimed, “ií you come írom street (lower lliimr). Hostmi. Mass.
iad ooi space in my former rhmmunícatíhi. Re- .Tenis’ minlstrarioi llese look- in tie wbole Wyld, Mr. Croobes, Wallace, Ac Reíerring to God, speak ; but - ií fr. ia lell, depart, and leave ’
FOURTH THOu.saNI».
íerríag lo ibe Day of All Salnis, ii says: “ Tiai nortleri poriloa of Palestiae from tie Mediter- tho Ren. Mtlhtlieu’s utterance Hiat “ all -such im- us ia - peace.” Tbe phaitom replied, with slow
postors is 11c Spiritualists ought to be put ii' empbasis, “ Kiag Ciarles, it is not ia thy reignraaean
io
iie
Jordaii.
Tie.
people'of
Galllee
aplie jhurnalr geoerally, 11^81 noi plartlraor of pear to lave been distiaguisied for lielr “liberal prisoi,” the editorsays: “ This is ratberthought- 01^ tlis blood siall ílow ; but after live successthe spiriiual doctrine, ireat us in a - very satírfarl sei.timeiis ii regard io religioi, probably aririig less talk from a miiister. Stipposiiig lie slioilld ive reigas, woe siall follow upon woe to tbe
iory manoer.” Ii ihen goes oo lo quote írom írom tlelr iniercourre wiih their diííereiil lea- be taken on his words, then lie himself would be blood of Vasa."
E X1 E TJ
*
O EEJ
Tlie members oí tlis aumerous assembly -then
OK
'
aad wilb genial aod fraternal regard lo rhmmeni theo oeigbborrt After ile de.strurtion of Jerusn- oie of tbe first ii prisoti; for' tbe priests are lem, tho derplrrd Galilee, as if retrlbut^ively, be- greater impostora- than - deceiviig .Spritualists. faded iiito paleiiiit-id sladow.s; these agaii
upon a powerfnl and iourhíng arlíde ia ihe new came
Spiritual isim!
tie refuge -oí- tie proud(IocIois oí Jewisl The priests tbreaten us with hell if we do not gradually disappeared ; tlie lights weit out,-aad Modern ■
jouroal, L’ Homme Libre, edíted by - iie dlstín law, aid ile cilv'if Tlberlas lie. seal oí Rabblni- believe as they do, aid - pay for it. The Spir- tlie lanterns of tlie Kingkiid bis atrridaats aloae
ituallsls donut threaten with aiy tiling.- The remaiied, casHig a dim reílection oa tlie- old
guished phiiiíciao, Lhuí.r Bíaoe. Afler usíag cal leariilng.”— (Ghamb^^s’s Encyc )
ity Alíi-etl It. Wnllace. F. K.S., ' Etc.
the woids “ eiernal separaiihn írom íatíier anil
Le Mesíagcr, of Liege (Dec. 15ib aid Jan. - 1st), priests sayjv WhgKwe ire .teacbiiig you shall raprstry gently stirriag ill tlie wiid. After a WITH AMERICAN 1 ItKE ARE IIY El’ES SAItti ENT
*
believe
witiimtdnqiHry.
’
The
Spirlluallsls
say
.
wlile melodious .souiids were heard. Tlie appamotler, wbo gave us iheir blhhd, of the dear is also before me. In lie December number Mr. 'Come to us, iiivestigate, and judge lor your- riraoi bad lasted about ten miiuies. Tie black
This exceedingly Interrsiiog, most Imp<m'l^^iit and iruibl
chnlinuer bis loteresliog “ Study on
children lo -wbom wo bave given hnrs,”. etc., íl Gae|an
selL
’
The
priests
are
impudeit
enougb
to
give
draperies,
tie severed head, tic
* ííowiiig blood, íul essay, las at 11 aciad t be at lent Imi ol the wiole ri\- lll/ud
Cirisl ilie -Revelator^ lie imparls much of bis
and the secular Press rvcaywll•ic speak In rhmpli|
sayst “And now where are tiey? Wlere are earnest spirit lo bis- paragrnnbs; aod where lie us remission íor all siis, consequently abol- Imd all vaiisbctl witb tlie pbaatoms; tiut ou tie world,
mentary - tenos oí the uxiiaustIvr arguments ol its taleotun
our well-beloved ? A quesCioi eternelle a.sked by appeals lo lie brellren io belleí, lo our brhilerr, isliiig all moral obligation ; tlie SpiriUmlists say Kiag’.s slipper i dry staii remained, as if in autbor.
there is no remi-sioii, but that every oie 1ms to souvenir of tlie - extraordiiiary sceie. Chailes,
Ei’He'M reiits: postage íiee,
geiieraifon afler groeratíhn, as liey replare oie adoptes de la 'grande cause, bis far-rearliig slgbi ‘ workout his owi - salvadoi.' Tbe priests are oo retiring to bis cabliei, caused tie wiole of
50 copies,
•
lalis oily on ibe boundaries “ wlere angels dare
mo
“ $:ii,o<lt
iie hthert as leaves upoo the trees replace ilose noi iread'” Ho quhier larg'ely from Alian Kar- opponents of liberty and equad^y, aid eiemies tlie circumstaices to be immediately wriUen
Korsato
wbolesale
-and retail by tbe publisbers, í’DLHY
ihai lave preceded ihem. The leaves are blown der, as the greal aposlle of great lruihr, ihe en- of natural science ail’d rnligbteame^lt. The Spir- down, and added bis own signature to tlat oí AItlCIl, at Non dl^Hllg1lmery
I’laee, coroer ol 1’rovlocr *
abhuit ihe rain derreodr. rhhlr take tieir appro- lighteieroí mucb tlal ls dark, aid boies aid trusls itualists are frieids of political aid social lib^^^ty ills atiendanrs. This docum’it still exists, and ■street (lower limo - ), Ibmttoi, Mass.
and promote science nnd culture. Tlie priests its autieoticity bas never beei disputed. Its
~~~ !
priate ohurisbmeoi, verdure bec'omcr agaío ver- tlat io bis serles of ariicles lie "ms been eiabled ought to be the very last to recommend a prisoi cooclusioo is especially remarkable: “Aid if -""■ó.....I'RICE REDUCED.
refute ilie wlde-spread opinion, or perclanre'
dure. Busi, man reiurns to ihe dU¿tI; lis body lo
for
impostors.
”
(lam
lidebtrd
to
the
editor
of
tlat whicb 1 lave stated,” says tlie Kiag, “be
oiiIi' a reverberated saying, “ Tiai ile Clrist iad
■. not t.ie exact trutl, I reaouice all bope oí a bet
berhmer I koow noi wliii, aod, as Bornel says, produced notliig. for iis maxims exirird before Daglyset for this traiSlallhi.)
A
secoid
number
(No.
10)
of
tbe
Agatbocrat
ter life to-come, wbidi I may - lave merited ia
. •
thai whicb las oo name lo aay laoguage, bul lis iimel”
Tie January number opeas will a fraternal has been received. Its- high iim seems to he to viriue oí some few- 'good deeds ; but above all, A SOURCE OF DANCER
ihal wblcl lo - him íeels, rnííerr. ibíaks, -loves,
make all people honest, temperate, íiuIusIi'íous. for my zeal in advaociig tlie imppiness of my
TQ THE AMElllCt^N «EPi'HMC.
lie hearl, lie roult ibe me, lilis rhisríeire. wial ralutalioo lo tlie brellren la tie íour quarters of The editor-appears to have had a “ sittiiig ”-witb people, aid defeading - tie iateres'ts of religion,!'
lias become of li V . . . Woisbíp of ile dead, tie globe, nnd expl•esres ilie ralisía<tion experi- Mr. C. II. Foster, and to be astonisbed at tbe reií
we
tura
to
tie
liíe
of
Gustavus
Vasa,
aid
IIY W. I. .lAMUAON.
religion of tbe famlly 1 Recall ile - orlgia of iie eiiced from a knowledge of tie. coiitiiiual spread sult
■
to tie coiidemiation oí Ankarst^ioiem, lis assas- ,'l'bls ls a bonk oílint pages, wbicb Is destined to accomgods, Lares aad Penate
*s.
ihe.se guardíais oí lie oí Spiritualism—knowledge oblailied by ilose
sin, we siall ííad more tlaa one coiaciding liak plish a much neededwork witb the ma'ses. b\ anpoalutlog
hearth heretofore. - Tiese gods, bave we ihem wio vlsit Eigland, tho Uiiied States, Mexico,- .
witb llic daogers w bleluiu'cab - n our Ib-public at the
Colombia, -lie Soull American Slates, Spain, Ciarles tlie Eleventh's U.vtirmriiimir.v betweei - these íacts aid tlis singular propiecy. them
no more?
tlie Cbristian pi iestlmnd, who. tbe aatU>i - Is lolly
'Die young man beheaded was Allkcrsilnem ; ti'u- baodsoí
persuaded, are America's worst eoemies w«UM‘thnn slave
*
Vision.
"Ttie grand poet, Víctor Hugo, says: ‘If you Iluly, elc., wlere may be íound - model .rhrlrtics
corpse
crowaed
repfeseited
Gustavus
111;
tie
bolders cver nere, more daogerous to civil llb-'ity, and
made
up
of
tie
mostemiaeii
men
of
these
severrhme lo Jersey some day you can see la our díaCharles XL, father of the roll0nalel Charles child
,
more unpriocipled In their attarks upon It. He rkdms tbat
is
bisson
Gustavus
Adolpius
IV.
Tii-old
iig-r■hhm a large fauteuit ia oak, upon whíci ís - al rhuntrie.rl Tie illlmllable liberty of tlouglt Nil, was one oí the wlsest klngs who sat oo man must be (lie Duede'Sudermaiiie, tie uacle tin: American eleig^j are piotting the ilesi metion *H our llb^.
lo their ei idear - n to get t -od aod i’brlsi and t - le lllble
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tl i. “ \ i.h -V' M\ i ’.ll.lt |f. ” h ¡a ilüliG’ iiYfkiton.
V -1 lt»’ «r»1 a.-t-i • .Hit r;iII \ ’ic li sill s Hk-Hlis! Ih.iI.” All i excited public .atlealiea in a bigll degree. Sure- hearty, and - full of the piomise of good work for all my heart, “ Come ia, tliehl blessed of the Lord! tlm esfabltshme^t of woman suffrage. Miss
' b. - *
ir'iil.. r. titíi n - mi- a?.<- lluT U li' 'ti K ;«l :itlubt. |M> In ! ly tlm “exposer”-who.could sliow such endorse- years to come. He will nt once commence his Gome ia I ”
Beedy places it on tlm sense - of justice and fair
Utt.-i : t.u-t», ttutli Mtf fi< in :ili -1iui 1<’Vpi t»M | ments must lie able In do what he promised, and
Washington, D. C., Jan. 2<l, 1877.
play that rules the English mind. In Cornwall
lecture season in Massachusetts, nnd we prophii.l IVrf. niM/.
■ balita iluu -|»hitii.ili Mslt-iilf. b’'
give tii- finishing blow lo what Dr. Bellows calls - esy a treat for ills hearers. .
tlm women have exerted a powertul influenme in
CAb’T. - IHA MALbN,
•
” tlie prslilrat superst'ilioa of Spiritualism.'«
The. follewing, which embodies some of tlie To tlie KMItor ot the Biumer ot Light:
tlm choice of local officers who - are favorable to
Aequilial ut' lieney Sln<le.
Haiidbills, to which were appended tlie names
There is a cemmnuicalieu in tlm Banner of
’We Irarnt by Allaatit’ trlei'iam, Jan. 29lh, of the Mayor, tlm Goveinor, nnd other eminent ideas suggested from ids tour, is contributed by July'22d, from Oapt. Ira Mallo, of Vuvay, Swit- the temperance movement.
him
to
our
columns
:
that tin' piosemi tina agafli't Slade was qiiasiu d ciyiliaas' were Middy gircnlatrd in tlie dramz.erland Co.' bnd. Tliis cimimuilicatioii ts regeeTlic Nhiiker.
i:i Lmidon on that day on a point of law. Un- shops aml barbers’ simps of tlm city. Tlie enter- To tlm Eiillorof tin; Hanimi'of l.lglit:
nized by two ladies—Mrs. Jane Craastoa, 1^11^
During my fying trip to (treat Britain nnd tlm at'No. 08 - Eastern - Aveaue, Cingiunati' ObiO' aml
On tlie third page of the Banner of Light for
doubtedly the " hmg heads ” amimg the govern- laiameat Mas to tie all for tlie benefit of the Old Continent,
1 did not see much of direct interest
James, of St. Louis, Mo. Mrs. O.’s brothers Jan. 27th, dhe reuder will find, by reference, no
meiit advisers iliscovered that they had got an Nimth finid; Mr. Bishop did not appear in tlie to Spiritualists. I did, however, see Dr. Slade, Mrs.
were intímate frieads of Gapt. I. Malia, - aad
elephaiit oi -heir hands. Tlie earnest and -do. altitude of an imprcunions youth, whoso object and was glad to find him looking well nnd cheer- kuew him well from cbtldhood, and fesfify as to excellent- piece of music, coupled with choice
humiiicd stand taken by the -Spiritualists ; their was money, hut liegave the impression tlmt with ful in prospect of his coming trial. He speaks in liis decease at St. Louis. They regogniz.e the words, and entitled, " Over tlm River,” which re
evident sincerity in demanding a th<irinif;li and the most magnanimous-and patriotic motives lie the highest terms of tlie sympathy nnd gearro.sity communicntion as gerregt Ia regard - to - liis pTace ceived authorship from Benjamín Sloorhouse,
manifested by his English nnd American friends, of birth, ago, name,- aad business, and think lt
Ixh'.lnitii•eexaminaliml of all the facts ; the ready
of Mount Loba^on, N. Y., and was furolslud us
was in Boston, first to immask d “ pestilmt su- nnd lie seems to have no fear of his vindication, iu every way gharacterisfic of tlie man. We
response to (lie action of Eaglish Spiritualists, perstiliea,” and tliea to do his part toward res- which must come sooner or later, ns certainly ns writo thi.Yas a testimonial to the ganse, liopiae- it by tho courtesy of Elder G. A. Lomas, -editor of
exhibited in the liberal pecuniary aid sent from cuiag tlm venerable church ediíice at the corner tliat spirits manifest themselves to mortals, n will be published us uii additional - evldence to all The Shaker, (the official organ of tliat secf—published by N. A. Bdggs, Shaker Village, N, II.,)
America; the rapidly ncgnmnlatiag leslimoay in of Milk street from tlie deslruclion to which the fact which som.e of - us Imve Imd demonstrated to who are seekiilg for tho truth. senses hundreds of times.
Fraterually vours, M. A. Amfhlett.
behalf of the geimiiieDes.s of the phenomena vaadals would have doomed it. Of cmurse there our
in which paper the song first ' nppeared. In the
I had an oeportunity of examining llie Lord’s
32 Eastern Are., 'Cincinnati, 0., Jan. 2-th: 1877.
thronall) Slade ; the weakiiess apparent, on a
issue immediately preceding the pabllcatioa of
Mas somelhiag gaptiyatiag ia all tills priacely Prayer in Greek, which was written In Dr. Slade’s
presence upon the under surface of a slate laid
slight analysis, in the coiillicliiig and waveriiig
the piece, - wo announced to our patrons that this
HAHUIET
SHELDON,
""
geiierosity; aad - tlie well-'lurnbugged public feteslimeay of I.ankester and Dmikin—all these spondi'd liberally to the appeal of Goveriior Uice upon a table, in daylight, in tlie presenceof three To tho Editor of tho Santier of Eight:
sterling expositor of tho Shaker belief had reliable
witnesses.
I
also
saw
-several
double
In tlie Message Bepnrfmellt of the Banner for changed its form from that of a magazioe to that
coasilleralioas no doubt had their weight in
aud tlie rest. Upwards of eleven hundred dol slntes coi^^-aining interesting messages written in
in iiining about a sober second thought on the lars Mas taken at the door ou tlie night of the ea- them wlien carefully closed and secured. I was Sept. 30th,-and given threneb tho medlumslilp of of - an eight-page newspaper. It commences tho
A. Danskin, you have a gemmuntcatien
part of Hie jmlges to whom the case was fmally
that as many as lifty -messages had been Mrs. S.
Harriet Sheldon, - Ceaere.ss slreef, Brooklyn, new year with good prospects ; its much-admtred
lrrtaiameat. Of the gltar,icier of that entertatu- tiild
written in a similar manuei. at Dr. Slade's s6- from
referred. The "point of law’’ was probably a
ment the Bnniwr lias already given a full aaaly- ances, for various parties in London. He informs N. Y. Her husbaiid, James Sheldon, jr., who musical departmeiif has been carrted over to tlm
nc-re excuse- for getUiig rid of the elephaal and
wentto spirif'life a few years earlier, was a na- new shape of publication, and its lisf.ot .corre
¡ sis. Sufice it to say, it mus au íiiiposíIíoii from me- tliat sucli tests are given much moro readily tive
of this town, aud the facts - as she gives them spondente— not limifed to tlm brotherhood alone
shntliag- out llie i>verwhelmi)ig■ te.stimoiiy in | begiauiag to end. Dr. Holmes, ITofessor Hor.s- now than at any previous time.
are
recogiiized,by three resideats of this plltce.
Sl.ale's siippoíI, which they would have been
It- is quite evident that if l’rof. Lankestcr had
—presents tlie names of moled advocates of the
Yours for the truth,
E. L. Guiiiley.
I ford, and the rest, were lieadifully sold, aud carefully
examined tlie phraemraa that came liecemprlled to admit. They found that-Spiritualcause of - peace nnd other kladred efforts. We
Southampton,.Mass., Abe.Mlth, 1870.
' they will aot deuy it. After all' Bishop's prom fore him, instead of -prem.aturely jumping to tlie
i'-iii would lie rather helped than haimed, should
cordially - thank Tlm Shaker and its managers for
I ise-., he revealed himself to all persons of tlm i con'clusion that Dr. Slade was an impostor, 1m
aiA^Y KENDALL.
thev pioceed with the prosrcnlion, and so it has
their harmonic contribution to tlm interest of our
would
never
have
-placed
himself
in
the
unenvi¡ slightest disgrimiuatiea, oa this oggasteD, as a
To -the Editor of the Bannerof Eight:
.
been - brought to an abrupt termiaalion, under
ableposition that lie to-day occupies. And if M.
columns of tlm 2<tii iiif., and wish them, in comfatlure.
.
Tlie
commuDtgattoll
la
the
Banner
of
Oct.
21st,
I). Conway had spent an’ hour witli l)r. Slade,
tlie direct iastigalioa, no doubt, of the parties
from Mrs, Mary Keadall, throngb tlie medium- mon with all travelers in paths looking to the
Bishop, it would seem, sugcerded in bleeding
who foolishly allowi- d Lankestcr and the iioyal (lie public purse to the exte'iit of $1100, aud of and seeii whnt I and thousanfis have seen done ship - of Mrs. Danskin, I regogaize as true.
ameliorafloo of mitn’s condition in the life tliat
inliis presence, lie never would have made tlie
Seciety to make a cat's-paw of the goveriimeiit
Tlie oae from Du. Kendai.l, ia the same pa- now is, A New Year to' which success shall bring
tills tlie Old South Fuad giii $s«l- ¡ “ Ouly n pea- utterly false nnd foolish statements regarding per,
tbroneb Mrs. Ibudd, I thiak ls her husbaud,
to pull their ow- n burnt chestmits out of the fre.
i ayworth of bread to all that sack !" His pretea- him contained in his letters to the Clnciaaatl aRhough I may be mistaken, as he gives no clue a full mensure of “ happiness ” beyond the power
Commercial.
AUhough-we would rather have had the case
sioas that lie geuld-explain auy of - tlie pheaome- - At (lie Pelylrchaic I heard a lechi-rer. who pre by which to regeenize. him, except tlie last -sen - of Time to take away.
brirnght to a searching and elaborate trial, the
ua of .Spiritualism turaed out tlie merest moom- tended to explain how various phraomraa called feDge, “ Simply say that Dr. -Kendall has visited
result must tie personally salisfat.lery to Slnde
girgle.” That expressioa was so gbaracferDr. Maek’s . Work iu England.
shiae. Baldwia, though tli’ cleverer man of tlie spiritual are produced, and -exhibited what -lie your
istic of tho brevlty of the - man, tliat - b thotiellt he
and his frieids. The money raised for the trial
We are pleased to'receive from R. Bewler, jr., .
Iwo, is eiptally impotent wtll'll-the question is in called Slade's table. To one who ever sat with might be our famlly phystcian of long ago.
will lie needed in the prosecution of certain suits
Dr. Slade, or was at all conversaid with spiritual
of Uttoxeter, • Eng., a letter wherein lie endorses
regard -to genuine phenomena, aad not mere tricks phrnemraa, it was an exhibition of a pretrnllons
S. E. Stuaiit.
for libel brought by- the counsel of Slade against
Lcominster, Mass., Dec. Gth, 1870.
to tlm full the usefulness of Dr. Mack as a.healaad feats of jugglery. In assuming that he cau pander, feeding a prejudiced and gullible public
Miiskelyne, 'the fatuous juggler: the object of
er, in that country, and regrefs tliat Miss Lottie'
with the falsehoods they wanted rather than tlm To the Editor of the Uanuerof IJglit:
give
tlie
remiitest
explauatiou
of
clairyoyante'
these suits being to triiig out before (lie public
.. i Defice in your issue of tlie 21st of October, a Fowler should. lmve felt to make intimations to
; independent movement, independent sl;lfe-.writ- trath-s they needed
the testimony in behalf of spiritual phenrimeDa,
1 lmd the pleasure to become acquainted with message from Mary Keadall (of Clinton, late of the coiítrary in a recent number of - the Religioí iag, geiuiiiie stigmala' - levilatioas,- Ac., o'utside <
the wife’of tlm late Prof. Gregory, of the Edin- Sterliag,-Mass.,) which I should judge was charwhich the Geyeramral has apparently been afraid
, of the spiritual hypethesis, lie is merely playiag burgh University, - fvliose work upon Animal Mag- agteri:itig. I I•ecollegt -very well when I was a Philosophical Journal which has fallen under his
to permit in its own ease, by thus allowing the .
.i
netism a - qimrter of a century ago was a most boy of about eight years, Dr. P.-L. Kendall mar- notice. lie says in tlm.course of his epistle:
' tlie part of tlie braggart uml the pretender. •
prosrgnlioa it had entered upon so boldly to be I
“As one of Dr. Mack’s patients, who has deTlm appearauce of Bishop nml. Baldwia in Bos- aide introductum to tlm truths of the Spiritual ried her; she was a Burrtage, from .Lrominster ;
i|iuished and nippid in the bud by the judges to j
Mrs. Gregory is an active Spiritual- lie was my father’s famlly physigiaa' ..aad qult^^- rived -benefit from liis treatment, I feel it a sim
Iod will have a good elfect. Coupled with the ■Plhilorqrhy.
ist, and ls’<laiag much to spread a kaowledgr of nn illlelligenf maa. My father was a grafter, ple act of justice to write a few lines in his de- ' whom the matter had - been referred.
!
prosrtniiea of- Slade, -it will call the attrntien - of its soul^^aUsfying truths.
and atteuded to the Degtor’s orchard. When fence for publication in the Banner.
,
Messrs. Ilarrison and Burns are faithfully la- - Cliiitrni was set eiT from Langasfer,- the Doctor
L.VIKS-r!
....
| sincere searchers after truth to tlie - subject ns it
As faras my observafioii goes, Dr. Mack -ls one ,
boring
with
great
success,
and
are
laying
the,
liasaever
beeu
called
before.
Meauwhile
tlie
'
bought
property
there
aad
rsfablished
his
sonin
of
tlm
best
healers
of
tlm
present
day,
nnd
one
of
Sim.'e writingtheabove we have rH’eived niiotli- j
fenadatiea for a philo.so^^^iy and a religion tliat business. The son was the first wlfe's c.hild. I the.last men to blow his own trumpet, or trade.
er ucean message, from Mr. W. II. Danisoi), edi-1 Mlayor- aad (iovernor, Dr. Holmes, Professor will be enduring as the human race.
make you this statemeat, whicli b kuow to he on u hollow ‘reputatioo.’ . ‘I have myself .re
Horsford,
Bov.
Mr.
Hale,
and
the
rest,
-iagluding
lor of Tlie Spiritualist, dated I.midiin, dan. doth, ,
i visited tlm museums of Edinburgh, Liver gorrett' alfhongb I have not. seeh -any of tlm par- ceived great benefit from his treatment, and
the
gomlailfee
for
raisiug
fuuds
for
the
Old
pool, Leadea and Paris, and (Alaítied a'number ties for over thirty years. bt ts at your service know of many other cases, and have witnessed
in which we are informed that new summonses
”
him treat patients and - - perform -wonderful cures
against Dr. .S'ade and .Mr. Simmirns have been '. South, have our siagerest goadeleace. We thiak of interesting- specimens for the illustration of tn the cause of ('oirs truth.
my lectores; lmi 1 did not oldain a very favor
Charles ■ Johnson.
in cases where he certainly imd neither proflt - nor
taken out mi exactly thesamegiounds as before, they will have cause to remember Bishop to tlie able impression of the intellectual coaditiea of
Smith’s Landing, O., Dec. 28th, -187G.
,
fame to expect: As, for taslance, tlm case of a
,
'
,
viz: both the principals for coiispiracy, and Dr. end of their days.
tlm English people, and 1 amnioni than ever satpoor old man, over seventy-eigbt years of age,
isfied tlmt tlm United States, with all its faults, is
Slade alone under the Vagrant Act. - So it seems
AMOS SMITH.
„
who, through aalaccident that occurred to him
itlninigiiig
tlie
Tribes.
tlie
best
countryon
earth.
Judging
from
what
To tlm Editor or tito Hauiter of Eight:
„
.
sixyears previously, was so lame in the hip jolaf
that the tight is imt over yet, and that nil Die
glimpses
of
tlm
cmu^^ry
and
people
I
eblalard,
Daybreak is visitiug the minds of some of
I fad tn the Banner of Light of .-Dec. - 30tli,- as . scarcely to be able to hobble about on two
fluids cealribnled will - he needed to carry on the
nml what I saw in - tlm- perledlcal press, England,
crutches, and who, after a- single treatment, was
struggle.- We shall nt once forward- to tlie Eng- those people who have to do with the manage- like France, is almost given up to snprrstlllen on 1870, a gommnuicatioa tirough the mediumshtp able
to go home with the assistaime of a walklagof Mrs. Danskin from Araos Smith. As b was
lish G’ommiltee whatever sums we may have on meat of the Indian tribes. The Indian Commis- tlie one hand, and frivoity on Hie" other. - Tiie agqaainted with Mr. Smlth fora number of years, stick. The old man passed away a - few weeks hand beloiiging to tin; Slade Defeiice-Fiuid, aid stoaer, J.- Q. Smith,-believes tliat' there is a way Itoyal Polytechnjc, ihnt should - be a school of art, b can - testtfy - to tho truHi of the gommunicafioa.
ago; but up to- tlm last im constaiitly prayed God
is a combination of theatre, variety show, bazaar
Tho facts of tlm case are as- fellows: Mr. Smlth to bless” Dr. Mack—wifh tears of - joy in his eyes
hope the friends in tlie United States will see to lie followed -better than any yet devised- A nnd
- restaurant; the Crystal Palace
*at Sydenham,
that tlm ceaflict is imt lost for Spiritualism corespondent of a New York -paper, who lias re- thnt ■ ought to be, and probably was inleadrd to left ids rrsidrng'e tn Babylon to spend a few days —for the good - lm lmd received - through the Doc
cently iulerviewed him on tlie subject, has re- be, a Cellege of Science, lias •degrneraled into a tn Brooklyn for the benefit of his health.- On tor’ instrúmentality.”
thrrmgh any default of pec^niary supplies.
Sunday, Oct. 29t,li, lie weat to Prospect, Parir for
porled from him several very interesting- and huge Punch and Judy show. In the afteraeoa I a ride, and on the way back was attacked by
History of the Sindc Cuse.
snw
Punch
and
Judy
performed
in
it
•toaa
adGiles It. Stebiiiiis vn. i'rof. Cirp<^-nter. ttmely opinioos. ' Fresli -faets are. also given by
heart disrasr, and died tn a few minutes; hls re
miring crowd, nnd Sinbad the Sailor played in matas were taken to tlm restdengr of his brothep
"The Slade Case flts Facts and - LessonS; a
Jiim,
witli
whiclt
it
is
essential
that
tlie
country
On our first page will lie found a- scathing retlie evening to delighted thousands.
ta-Iaw, C. O. Pendlrfea' from tironce to the Pres- Record and a Warning, by-M. A. (Oxon.) ”
Wíi'.mam' Dentón.
buke which Giles 1. .Stehbihs, of Detroit, Micli., should be acquaioted.- ■'The idea of Commtssloo- —I byterian gbnrch at BabyloD, L. I. ble was tn the This is the - title of a work to be ready in a few
_______
er
Smith
is,
that
it
is
quite
within
the
power
of
(compiler of I lie “Biblo of the Ages ’’) adminforty-third year of his -age; thus gorroborating
days, and we hope that every American Spiritu
JS3TWe spare no pains or- expense to make tlie tlm cem^luaigafioll-iu every particular.
isters to tlie scientific inanity of l’rof. Carpenter,- Government to adopf a pblicy in relafion to the
ladians that will in time coiivert them into civil- Banneii of Light a first class paper, and earnYears for the frafli and tho spread of spiritual alist will read it. It- Is full of good advice and
of England (of “nntoastiens crrebratioa” fame) light and kDowlridge' .
wm. Dunscomb.
exceDent hints, trrsrly,aad vigorously presented.
Though tlie matter lias had to await publication ized and sr•lt-supporting-beiiigs, and ultimately estly ask in -return palreaage su^ictent to pay
321 L^eonaTrd street, Brooklyn, M. T., Jan. 9tt^.. The profits of the sale of the work will go to the qualify
them
for
citizenship.
But
lie
insists,
ns
by us for some time
*
past, yet age lias improved
current expenses. - While we are ready and willBrfeacr'Fuad, which has been Instituted in RonLIZZIE- BUCELEY.
it, as it does tlie fruit of- tlie vnitage. - In tlie a preliminary, tliat sucli n policy shall he a setdon for the legal detence of mediums against '
ing to do all -within - our power to assist elhrrs. it. To tho Editor of tho Banner of Light:
tled,
nml
not
avacillating
one.
'
cour.se of a private note, Mr. Stebbins says : “My
it is simply to extend the laws of the Uaifed is no more than common justice tliat our hands
I am a constant reader of yonr valuaMe paper, g^^^irnme^t and oBier presrcatleas. We hope to
criticism- is -in order, as showing tlie fnllacy of
aad am always desiroas of advangiag tlm cause have the work on sale In a few days. The price
Slafes
overall
the
tribes,
nnd
to"i)realr
up
the
should
be
fully
sustained
in
the
grand
work
to
an effort to prove ttiat we can - unconsciously (or
of Truth as- I geDceive lt to be faagbf la the
ceascionsly) cerebrate unknown facts into words, tribal system of goveriiment altogether. He which we have devoted so many years of arduous “bJarmonlai Fhllosopliy,” or fhroaeh tlm agen Is OI. in Leadoa, and probably will-not be more
would
have
courts
established
for
the
pualshmeat
' _ .
or tables nml chairs about a room. I 'have not
of direct spirit gemmuntoD. In the Message than 15 cents here.
toil. Frlrads of the cause rvrrywhrre, we earn- cies
of
crimes
gommtffed
on
tlie
H'servafioii,
whether
Bepartment
of
the
.Dec.
30th
number
1
finda
given the highest or mo-t beautiful types of spirMrs. Mitilda - J. Gage, of New York, deestly urge upon you nil to see to it that - your rep- cemmuoicatton through the mrdtnmship of MIrs..
ilaal manifrstat■ioas. so much as tlie class of phe- by whites or ladiaus ; nnd lie would . thus feach
>l¡vered the eighth lrctarr of the womeii’s course
Daasktn
from
Lizzie
Bngkley,
of
Ftnksburgt,
tlie
ludíaos
that,
instead
of
loobing
to
tribal
resentative‘ jearaals do not flag from lack - of - adenomena best filted to meet the .staR-ments and
Oarrot Go., Maryland. Being a Dative of thUf in Paine Memorial nail. Boston, Sunday rvrniag,
assr,rlleas of- Dr. Carpraler, Gint being tlie end go^^^^nme^t and control, ns - now, they are amen- qaalr-snpporl.
Stale' .and haviug an intímate friead-livtngfn Jan. 28lh. Iler subject - was the “Influen^^ of
able
to
law,
and
are
likewise
the
subjects
of
its
the town named, b wrofe him relative totiiemat- Oh^isti^nity . on Wemaa,” - in which - she took
. and aim of m'yl-Tort,”- The reader cannot affordE0T Tlie Scientific and Literary Review says ter, and find that L'zzie Bngkley did die tn No- the ground that Liberalism alone—and not the
to hd,This admirable essay pass wítheutglviag to protrctioa. Next, lie would coHect all the tribes
upon three or four- great reservations, tlie chief, th_at Dr. Collyer’s pamphlet on the - $lade prose- vember of gensamptioa. Slm. was tlm eldest
it tlie closest examinal^ion.
one to be in the rastrra part of tlie present Indi- cution, " like all prednctions from the pen of Dr. daughter of Ann and Corarlius Btickley, com- Church—offered to wemaa the eppertuaitirs topletely yerifyine tlm message, and proving that ward whiqli she was aspiring at the present dayMrs. Scattergood, a trance medium of an Terrltor-y--adjoiniag tlie State of Arhansas. Collyer, is clear and forcible; and crrlalaly what we must continue to enjoy a goDsgtons tnalvldUS?" W. E. Gladsteae assures the Spiritualists’
note in England, who is now - on a visit to tills There are some seventy- thousand square miles in he states with regard to Slade and his se-cailrd aalizrd 'extstenge after death.
Verv truly yours, J<A- Grove.
coaatry, will speak in tlie «^5’ cendncted by this Territory, and it has a presbnt popularon of, splrlt'Wrillag should cause everybedy to pause
Detence Cemmittrr that he is “ as yet wholly
KirksviUe, Mo., Jan. 161!, 1(¡T- )
Robert Cooper, at Parker Fraternity Hall, Bos- eighty thousand Indians. It is estimated that it and give thp - matter further coaslderatlon before
ignorant; of Die grounds
..which Um ^vwdton, on Sunday afteraoen (3 e'cleck). Feb. 4th— is capable of 'hlajntainlng fully one hundred and . they venture to decide that-Slade is a mere jugment can have arrived at a decision that the
JULIA CUSIMINGS.
To the Editor or tho Banner ot Light:
admission free. It is (p be hoped that on this, twenty-five thousand more. Tiie progress al- gler and impostor.”
*
country shall brcemr the prosrcnter of Dr. Slaae. I consider it a pleasure' as well as a d^y to The decision is to me a snrprisiag one.”
her_fist public appraraacr in Bosto^ she may ready made by some of the tribes occupying this
•
Territory affords the best enteltragrment for the J3T" Free religious meetings are held regular- otiier-s, in beiag aeie to verify the message ot
be greeted by a good aadlrncr.
Miss
Julia
Cammiues,
-published
lo
the
Banoer
J.
J.
Morse
Is
delag
good
work
in
the
further pursuit of tlie policy that has made so ly at Liberty Hall, (corner Park sireet and Con
ot J aD. 20th. I have knowo her eight or nine
Read tlie notic’ on - our fifth page coacrra- braeficent a provision for them.
■
gas Averne,) Chelsea, Mass., on each Sunday years', and she is, as she stated in her message, Proveces, an sayn The SpintuaBst (Loadea,
ing “ Arcana of Splritnalism.'’
.
Iate.thls Territory Commisslearr Smith youtd rveaing, Rev. - L. K. Washburne prrsidlag.
...
’
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In re Warren.
■
jn a íato lHHuo- ' wo cautleuo(d■tho pubI.IC-dgaInHt
a porHonago - who undor tho abovo - deslgnatlou'
lias boeu operatlng In Massachusotts aud eísewhero for some yeara past; nud codcernldg whom wo have had frequent cemp)aintH from correHp^ld^^l^ltH, of which tho -folíowlug is a spoclmen:
reííie Editor or tho liartl^dror Llglif: -

u

’

it ls a pitiful and paluful thlug whou auy me
dium, or any ono with a proteuco In thut directlon, Iioís himsolf 'or hersolf -diroctíy and kuowidgly to decelt. A gross irnstaiico of this roceutly
oceurred In this place, euo Warron -aud anassociatenppoarlng with (lnmldg hnmdbiIíH, auuoudcIng “Mrs.AVarron and threo of the best mediums
in the worid In a full gas-light" dlspíay of “spirit
power”—table. “raisos and floats iu mld Mr”—
largo pi.auo ditto, and “played upou without a,
íiving soul touching it,” the "spirit hnudH, faces”
mid “ many spirit forrus ” ou “ - tlio opon stago ”
with “flowei-s brought aud passed . . . by
handH plnlnly soon,” &c., &e., &c. i suggostod a
quostion that tills was a vory largo promiso, but
was udoquivocnlíy assiired, that It wouíd all bo
ns iiunouncod. Yet not a thing was done of tho
kind ; uobody was on hand oxcept the two mou
In a decont rope-tying performance.
D. J. Mándele.
Athol, Mass., Jan. 23d, 1877.
It uow aipeara that tho same person lias attemptod to decelvo the poople of Mariboro’,
Mass,, to which soveral sincere Spiritualists of
litat towu objocted : The Boston Traveíler says:
“ B. N. Warron, who ndvortlHed - A RelIgIouH illustratod Locturo of Spirit Power in the Light,’ to
bo glvou Iu Fnlrmouut Haíl, ou Sunday ovenldg,
Jau. 28t.li, promlsod to- do mnrvoíouH thlngs, and
tho nunendcement drow an nudlenco of five hundre-d - persons, -repreHeuting nií cIissos.” The upshet'of the stauce was that - íie was dotoctod Iu
not keeplng his premlHOs, etc., and the cemmltteo domonucod him. “A demand was madO for
tho ticket monoy,” says tho Travollor roport, “but
It was found that tho Troasuror had left towu, takIng about $150 with him. Groat oxcltomont provahod, which continuod until after miduight,
whon ou complaint of L. L. Tarboíí, Ilomun Fay,
Esq., Issuod a warrant for tho arrost of Warron for a vloí^ltlen of tho Sunday law. ”
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price twenty cents, which Colby k Rlch have for sale.

Convention in BellnlC oi.llic I'oor. ■■
*
A gentleman has left at this office a cali for a
moetlug to consider the right way to help the umemployed of our cities and large towns, the same
to be held in Hampshire Hall, córner of 'Jtnceland
and Washington streets, Bostón, on Wednesday and
Thursday, Ieb. Ith and Wi, beginningat it o'ciock
A. m., and continuing through the day and eveuing. The day sessions of Wednesday will be devoted to statements of facts respecting ' the condition of the poor, and the remaining sessions to
proposing a practical remedy. The call is signed
by many prominent citizens—lawyers, doctors
and divines figurlug . in the list.

.
Thomas I'aluc.
Tho omo Imudrcd amd feltleth nnulvorsnry of
tho blrth - of momas Palmo . was celebratcd at
Palmo Ilail, Sunday fercneeu, Jau. 28th, a largo
nndlcnco bcing preseut. Horace Scaver, Esq.,
editor of the Boston, luvostigatoi, presided, and
made a tino nddreHs, aud othor romnrkH wcic offoicd by W. S. Bcil, Dr. T. A. Blamd, David Eirkwood, J. Veiity, J. P. Moudum, aud ethors. A
poem was niHe rccltcd by Amule F. Biown. The celebrnt■lou was cedtlnucd ou Monday oveulng foliowldg - by a fuily attcudod amd much eajoycd asscmbly foi <^00^. Tho music was by Snyngo’H
Baud, - C. D. Smlth
as Fiomptci.
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Mrs. Cora I,. V. Tappan's Dlscourses, in England.
Wo have just received (at the Banner of Light
Bookstore) from Great Britain a fresh supply of
Mrs.sCora L. V. Tappam'H excellent ndUresses,
which were reported during her triumphnnt engagement in that country. The volume ls hound
in plain cloth, price $2,00, postago 12 cents. The
demand for tills work has been so great that- the
entlre editlon in plain cloth was exhausted be
fore wo bad time to duplícate our order. We
have also a good supply of the full gilt editlon,
price $2,50, postage 12 cents.
'.

The Investlgator Society.
Next Sunday forenoon, at 10’4 o’clock, Mrs.
Julia E. Wright wlll lecture beforo this organlzuMou at Paine Memorial Bulldlng, Appietom
street, Boston. Subject, “‘pestllent Superstltlom,’ a Reply to Rev. Dr. Bellows.”

tST’The lIaverllillTri•WooklyPubllsher.statoH
in a recent lHsue thnt remarkable manlfoHtatloms
are now occurring in the famlly of Mr. John R.
Pickering, of Rochester, N. II., at his - prívate
roHldomce on Charles street, his -wife evidently
belng the medium. These embrace materlallzatloms, parafline molds, slate-writlng, etc ,.ete.
Tlio account sets fortli that on certain occaslons
two of the spirit forms have borne tlio medium
outsldo the cabinet. Those -who have thus far
The Spirits and (lie Dárwinluu Theó- Hoom these singular proceedlngs have been unanlmous in vouchlng for their entire honesty.
ry ol C'reatlon.
*
A San Francisco correspondent- writes us that
RET Mrs. Emma nardinge Biitten wlll give tho
Dr. PeebloH’H - lecture against . Charles Darwln,H- fourth reading from (lie celebrated work “Art
vlews of man’s origin created not a little exclte.- Maglc,” on Sunday e.venlng, ' Feb. tth, at New
mont—somo of the Spiritualists approving and Era Hall, Hotel - Codin an, 174 Tremont Htroeb,
uthers disapprovlng of his- po.sitloms. Thomas Boston, subject, “ Sex Wm-sbí^," or curlous revWalker, the Engllsh boy-orator, Hucceedlng Mr. oiatlonH ^00™^ the origin of nil thoologleH.
PooMos, and his controlllng spirits permlttlng
The reading wlll ho Hucceeded by a short adthe audlemco to fix upon subjects, the following dress, after which .the audlence wlll be at liberty
question, among otherH,. was handed |n: “ Which to diHCUHH tho subject in ten-minute HpoocheH- or
ls Rlght, Darwln or Peebles? or the -Origin of quostlomH. The procoodingH wlll bo summed up
Man from a SpirltualiHtlc Standpoint." While by Mrs. Emma Hnrdinge Brltten.
the subject was hamdied in a most able and phlloGE" The elghth annual Convention of the New
sophlcal manner, as all admit, the spirits as a
wIioío slded with Peebles, and A. - R. Wallace, England Labor Reform Lengue, was held last
who says - that “Other infueiices than those week at Coliman and New Era Halls, Boston.
which developed animals have developed the Spooches d urlng i ts HeHHions .were made by Messrs.
mind and intenigence of man." The spirits ar- E. n - Heywood, Moses nuil, W. G. n. Smart,
gued tho immutabillty of types, and the impossi- A. H- Wood, Ilenry App^ton, Dr, B. F. Clark,
billty of the transformation of one specles into D. Á."WheoleO| NatI1anldl BboI, Miss BolleSsOf
Providence, R. I., Bishop Forrette, Mrs. A. T.
another specles. ’,■
neywood, Jobn Orvis, Charles McLean, and
•Mr, reeblps’k vlews are fully expressed In his pamphlet.
* “The (’mifllct Ikwvceii Spiritualism and Danvlnlsm," others.
.
.
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The “Stellar Key”—Secoml Part.
I have the happlness to inform you, Mr. Edi
tor, - that recently my best hours daily have beengiven to observatlons and investigations of tiiings
Hp¡ritt^t^l; and now I can--say that the Second
Part, which was long ago promised, of the
"Stellar Eey,” ls in process of belng born ; and
it wlll be - furnlshed to you for publlcation in the
Banneii of Light in chapters, and with lllustratlve diagrams, under the general title of
“ Views of oun Heavenly Home.” And I
hope all thlsAvIIl bring you one thousand new
subscribers.
Youi friend, A. J. Davis.
Orange. N. J, Jan. Wlh, 1877.

IST Tho SFlrItnalIsts of Cioveiaud, O., iecemtiy met at Hardy’H malí, nudei the nnsFlccH of
“The Flist RelIgIenH Society of Piogrossivo SFIrItnailHts ” of that clty, -David Critchley, PreHldOmt, - amd umitcd for more euergetlc work on tho
foliowimg basls, (acceldlng to - the Cleveland
Leadcr’H report):
'■
“Tho iont of haíl and iucideutal expenses,
$500, to bo met byre-rentlng tho haii, tee dcficicucy, If any, to be mct by twcoty membeiH of
tlie -Hoclcty, Tho expenses of havlng centInueuH
lectnroH wlil bo about $1,000- por - yoar. This is to
be met by ycariy HnbscrlFtIod, the subscrlber recelvíug tho nmeuIln of HnbscrlFtIon In tickets of
.
admlHHleu to the mcctlngs—ndmlHsIeu feo of tou
. cents at tho dooi, mouüiiy sociable, amd sdii^itlngof deuntienH.
Tho fellewlug cemmttteo of slx woro aFFeintcd to Hollclt HnbscllFtIeuH for tho eoming ycar:,
momas Leos, Geo-ge Yonug, Gongo Caughoy,
Robert nmlow, Mr. remulugs, Mrs. Pirnie.
Tho society has nudei cousldeinnleu the ongagIug of a .speaker for a year, with am occaHlounl
chango of iostiums with somo othci speakers.”

i»

.

tSF Mr. Johu Haidy wiIteH us statlUg that
his wife-Jho wcll-kmewu mcdlum- for FninfIIno molds — has recently glvou HucccHHful sfamccH
for this ordei of her development Iu Quiucy,
Exoter, Amesbury Milis, ote. Ho denles tho
Htntomenn made Im the - Boston papcrs- tenn Mrs.
Haidy chalIenged Baldwlu, and HnyH that om
tho very - might Iu which Hhe.wns auuonuccd
(by the Advertisei, for Imstamce) as - to hold a
trial Hdamco with Prof. - B. at Tremout Templo,
sho had not dreamed, - of such - a thing, - aud was
evom no^. Im Boston, sho - belmg fifty mlíos dlstaut
from -- tho clty. Tho story ho cOuHldclH to be a
foolish cadaid circulated by -Hemebedy Im ordei
to nngmoun the thom decionHlug nndIonceH of the
gionn “ exiMcr.” •
|3P 0ur' EdgllHh oxchnngOH are fuil of rcports
eomcernlug Dr.-Siado aud his sdauces.' Ho has
beon of lato nhoionghiy luvestigntcd as to his
modInmshlF by the Rescaich Commlttco of the
Biltish Nnnlednl ASHecintIom of SpIiItnnllHtH, and
tho results weic fenmd to bo Hatlsfncneiy In tho extremo.
.... .,
BT The Cincinnati Commercial says that the
mother - of Clara Louisa Eellogg was a professional spirit medium some twenty years ago.
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Moveinent-s of Lecturers and HediniiM.
J. Madison Allen spoke in Cleveland, O., the
last two Sundays of January. Will nmko further engagements. Address Cleveland, O., care
Samuel Curtís, 24 Fulton street, or Matfield,
Mass.,.box 20.
Prof. R G. Eccles has of late spoken-with excellcnt success in Northfield, Florence, Coleráine,
East Dcumis, and other towns in Massacliusetts.
Ilo expects soon to lecture at points in Camada
and in Ohio. He' can ' ba addressed at his home,
101 Fourth street, Brooklyn, E. D., N. Y.
Mrs. Abbie N. Burnham spoke in the Charlestown course on Sunday, Jan. 2id¡ on tiie28tli
slie lectured in Lowell, Mass., at Rocd's Ilall.
At the close of iter lectores on thnt day (as also
on . tiic following Monday ovonlug), she gave
tests of spirit presence, all of which were'recoguizod, She returns to Lowell for Feb. 4ty.
Mrs. P. W. Stepheits (sister to E. V. Wilson,)
lias just closed a highly successful engagement
in Glens Fails, N. Y.
A correspondent writes: “ Dr. irn Davenport,
father of the Davenport Boys, and Dr. Frank T,
Ripley, trance test medium and icct-uior, wjllstart
for Boston, Mass., by the way of Chicagiyon the
14th- of February, to give lectu'res nml tests in
public halls. All societies wishing n cail from
them to lecture and give tests will write to Dr.
Ira Davenport, St. Louis, Gratlot Co., Mich.,
St. Louis Springs, on or before the 1‘2th of Fcbruary.”
.
Mrs. Scattergood, inspirational and trance
speaker from England, is prepared to receive
calls from societies. Present address, P. O., Fall
River, Mass.
Warren Chase iectuios in Snn Francisco during
February and March, and will vislt Oregon in
July and August. Address 221t 10th street, Snn
Francisco, .(Jal.
Oxy-Cai.cium STKliKorTicoN anil over MO’ Ueinitlriil
pictures to' lllinnrato mynew coime of leciures. in view
or the ‘‘li.ard times/’ I will give Mx ii't-tnreii; twiioirSunday freOf’four wock ovomlmgs (lllustjnted) rdmlsxlon, in
any -Il^i^ality where hall-will he 1‘urnhhed by the Society,
AddressW. - F.- Jainieton, Albino, Jlich,
■

NpdritnaliiHt HIceliuigN luí Boston.
KoCHESTEB I amIi, — (Hiifctrr.n',s ProgreM.síue ft"ceum

A’o. 1 holds its scH-luns every -Sunday imirnliig at this h
dl,
*
73) Wushlngto.i street. eom1nomclug at M< o’clock. The
public cordially lityKed. J. B. Match, Conductor.
NkW Era Bail, Hotel CWwEim, |"( Tremont htrff.t.—
RendingH I rom Art Maglc and di^ctísslomxon splritual Science. ate partlcipated in o» ovh .Moidav evening at lhls
imb, under dircetiorn of Mrs, Emilia Hardlnge BcLten.
Guano Army GMíO, did ]W^tskinglon' street, carner of
Zi’mx.—Tho - reople♦H Spiritual Meeting overy Sunday at
2*4 and 7)4 c. m. Good mediums aml speakersal vnys present.
Tkmplaus’ Hall, -188 Wasfiinglon street. — M^dims'

5

i

I’uhhcmI to Nplrit-I.ie:
From - Hast Somcrvllte, .Mass.» on -Thursday, - Jan, lUtli,
Mlrs, Loutfie Horton, wife of Lcw-ls Horton, uftor uom^hs
of intense sulfet ltn?.
HiiHiaud, brother,'HÍ8ter, mullier amt kind friend
*
Moo^l
around ihe hedsldo to chuer her passittío llinuigh thó dark
valley of HhimluwH, Sho was u falihfol wife uml » kind
Miolii-r. Two lonely childie'U remaln to j>er|iclu;ute uml
Mess her memory.
•**

RATES OF._^A^^y^RTISING.

•

Etirli line In Aunte typ<?. twenty cent
*
for the
flrxt, and llltcen cent« for every wnhiMiiiicnl Insertion.
'
NPFCIAL NOTH'FH. — Forty cents per line,
Mlnion. earli Imartlon,
‘
.
BVNINHNN <!AltI»N. — Thirty rení» per line,
Agite, encli Innert Ion.
Payment» In all cnaia In ndvnnce. ’
f^^ For nil AtlvcrííM'iiifutH printed on the .Sf
page, 20 cent» per line for earn Innertioii.

*
'AP
AdvertlNrincritM to íte renewed at continued
rate» nt<i«i 'be left nt our OHh’e before 12 21,on
."tfomloy.
>
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Wtcf.il A ÍACRSON, lluokH»lioiH, Arcado Huíi, I-|n_lenter, N. V, keep for salo tho NI>irlIuvI anil Reform
Wo-k.iiohilsheii i>>- i'oii.y A Rich, llivo them ncnU.
IIARTFOIt», fON-V.. HOOE IIHI’OT.
E. <1. ROSE, foi Tiu id iui II Siri-et. Iliirlfonl, C'onn.,l^eed>.scoiisiainly ^lr.‘H■nolileOIlnlldl<•r.<»l' l.liilil audnfdii simplr
oi tho Mpdrltuul ami Itoloi-in Woi-Uu llnbiiHilCll hy
Cdiiiy A Itldli.
'

COLBY.

IllCII,

Publlshers and Booksellers
No. t) MONlf.IOMEltY I»GA<- E,

. ,.|-

BOSTON.

SPE^IAL NOTICES.
’ Tili; ÍVOMMIRITI. IIEAI.EH AND
€1,% I IC VOVA NT!^l''or Dingooslssemi lock of
hair and$1,00. Give agcanií sox. AddressMus.
C. M. MoitmsoN, 1*. -O Box 2519, Bootonl'M<nH.
Rosidonce No. t -Euoíld street.
.N.ll.
*
1Hw

<x&ikv<»yant'

nme’iiT.

WILl.A^MSON & liEíliEE. ^^<v>lnlelli.■l's, IBWealMain stroot, llootiioitor. N. V., keon fui falu i lio Mpliriiinl and
Kefarm AAVu-b. |iultllnecd at tlio Bannku ur l.iCHr.
I'Chlimiimi IIoiisi, iiiistoi). Mass.

‘

EEEP A C'OMl’i.ETE ASSlHrr.M^INT OF

Spiritual, Pro^essive, Reform,
AND

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS,
AT WHOLEH^l^.E AN1) RETAIL.

examinationn

CKOMI I-OCIÍ OF HAIK.-Dlti Bihteh- TERMSCANI.-^fH-iíein for Hioiks, lohosniitliy Exproon.
tiitHt ho» iwe<nllpalíl<Ií by aíí- or part rash, When tho immoy
fiei.d will write you a clear, polntod and oorreot ^^
uiI is not .<.lllllelhnt to 1)1) iho omirr, tim biiiaDo
*
must txi
diagnosis of your disoase; y.s causes, progress, ICíIlIí^o.D.
•
for líl^<>ke, to ho mnt hy Malí, must Imvnr^l
*
“
and tlio prospoct of a radical curo. Examines hiyJM'-Omíors
ho accotnpadlod hy cash in tím amount of - oach ordor.
the mind as- wolí as body. Encíose Olio Bollar,
Any Book pubíished in Ellginnd or Amorica, iioIouI uf.
witli namo aml age. Address E. F. Butter- print, wlíí ho soui hy muíi or uxiiiuisn.
fiei.I), M. !)., cornor Warren and Fayette sts.,
Vi" t’atnloKne» o» ltook» VublUlietl mid For
*Mui by <’olby (V Híclt uciií free.
______
Syracuso, N. Y.
Guarantees every Case of Pii.es.
h ll
ci
íb rlain s
Jn.l3 - 9w
*
'.M»í^iuetlc ami Elec.trlc Powders.
From Elder -Ii. L. Diluían, a Minlstcr of tlie GosGreat Nervine,- Ibyulator, and ittood Ptirifier.
pel in Glovor, Vt.

U

-&~ £^^ :

,

" i have been troubled for several years witli a A COMi’i.KTE AND íÍEblAIILE FAMILY MED
ICINE. I’ll IhEd.Y VEG FT A HL F.
difficult.y of the heart and lungs, have applied to
several physicians for help, ami have tried almost
1 It^^jr................ .....................................................
O ltoxea.......... ........................................................ 5,00
evory’ remedy recommendéd, without' receiving
Ho ui py m Hl.
'any assistanee; but lmd been growing wcakcr
anil weaker, mitl), hearing of Wistaii’s Bair
MACNETIC AND ELECTRIC
ham of Wii,ii C'hkrry about a year since, 1 commenced using it, with immediate rCiiof, it ■•lias UTEU1N E- W A E.E US.
not only restori’d my lungs to a sound state, hut Foilto nu'of Feitml
*
Weakiiess, I>nllflil Monstru:it -ou,
I am entirely relieved of the ditlicullyor disease l’iohlisis 11 lia iu ii -i( i»fí aud l'lccinlhn of tho Womb.
Frice f -,«1 por hox‘. ‘
of - tlie lieatt. I have - no hesitation in say ing Unit
For salo nnnlrsale aud reial) by r<)|,P.Y , UIi'H, at
it. -|s the best lung medicine before the public; No, DMmliIDUl
lr
*
y IMaer oi.timroi Provluco síiooi (iowor
Ilion).
Hustou. Mass.
.
and 1 cbeorfuíiy and cornscierntlously recommend'
it to all persons suffering witli pulmonary com”■
■
plaints.”

vrcK'S
•
Flowor and Vegetable Scods

A ■ Favorable Notoriety. — Tlie good
reputation of “''Brown’s IJro^^ichial 'J’roches" for
PIANHD IIV a <II.Ii|ON l’l nt<l’ IS AHH’A. ithe relief of Coughs, Colds, aiid Threat Diseases, AldC
**
Vlck
Clltlll<»lcrle -30) I I -isti ft lun milv 'ii'uts.
lias given them a favorable -notorlety.
**
Victo
i'íornl Guido, (/tiut tu y. 'J'
^dsa
*
j<-ar. .
VicI•J»FiOlver mid Vegetable Gllrdeu, •Vccut.
Mus. Nei.likM. Flint, Electrlclan, and Heal- wllll^'llgunl tduth covors, $1,00.
AII my Fllb•I(’Miil.’mimn• Filmtod lu Eugíísh umí (loi'iim.
meetlngevery Friday evening except 1 he firsl in the month. ing and Developlng, office -200 Jornlemon sLe-el,
oppositeCity Hall, Brooklyn, N. Y. IlourH10to4, All aro invited.
AridceN,
JAMES VH’H, RiuboEtor, N. Y.
*
Jn.27.4w
• Fidi. 3.
Pvthían Temple, 170 Treenotnt rtrn.H—'V\w Spiritualdst Ladlex’ A hl Society wlll hold a Test Clndu every Friday evening, - rommenelng at 7*4 o’clock. Miany prnmimemt
Npermiitorrlioea.
mediums have volunteered the.lr servicies. AdmisMlnl25
cents. Mrs, John Wooes, Presldent; .Miss MI. L. Barreit,
Dn. R. - I’. Fei.i.ows’ warranted cure should
Secretary.
f
■ No. 5H1 Wn»liiiiK<oii NÍeeeí. Itowton.
he in tlio hands of those suffering from this lifeCll AULESTOWN Distiugt, Evening Stnr Hall.—SplrltEUGSITS mado Im rhls lmsrltu(lnu wlll draw -uro|e;Hl
ual meetlngs are held In this hall every Sunday afternooi), wasting disease. It is an external appllcation,
qimitcily. enlilmolicIdKuli (hr (iit day of A |»HI, Juíy,
at 3 o'clock.
.
and haHmade “eight hundred” perrnnent’cures.
aud Jitumaiv lietc'li _)oar. Dlvhb ods Fa.Mlilo Iu
Charges modérate. Address witli stamp, Vine- JniyOolubcr
and Janua-y. ’Uiu -UHiirurlnn r.a> m Fnid_np gimrauIuu ’fuud of
for i bo pmilm'liou of Iís dopoHlro-•H, im
Rochester ^<ill,—ríle meeting of tim Chlldren's land, N.J.
* —Jii.7.
.5w
ad<ilrb'il to lbnnll)l)ll)Jl nnui-od to bo sot asido Hnmi_lluProgressive Lyceum was held ns usual at this
uualiy bv tbo uew Savlaus I- - iuk- law. •• li|nr-pcb. 3.
huíi, Sunday mornlng, Jan. 28th. MIrs. Willls
Not every one can lie
* I’resldent, but all can buy
hoid the attentlom of tho children for some twen- SILVeR 'i’U’PED Slides for their children, and
The Scientific ' Wonder!
ty minutes In an excellent address. She was fid- thereby lessen their Hhoe■b¡IlH two thirds.
iowed by Ernestlne Eldrldge, May. Cottie, Celia
Also try Wlre Quilted Soles.
Clark, Llnwood Illckok, and Louveriicst Aiiyn
Ja.20.4w
THE Wíin'hiWl l'l.A N'CHETTE!
In .recItatIenH, also by Neíile Thomas in a sweet
THE WimmN"! PLANCHETTE!
song. A plano soío by Jessie Elmbaii, a harDit. S. B. Biuttan treats chronlc diseases, estiie - winrnya - pi.anchettei
A late •lHHno of the New York Express monica soio by Mr. Dearborn, and'a poem by peeially .such as are peculiar to the femaie, conMrs. Carnes (who was controlled by one of tiio stitution, hy ¡minies
*
mcthuds, using tIno.beHt
CIENCE ls ^^0 toexplalu tilo mvltci■|ols eeifofU
*
,
conta1nH the following :
am -o» of - this vouierfll iltt i* lush-iimcnt, - which wrltoc
"Dr. A. -M. Shew, Sup^rlnte.nde.nt of tho Con- members of the Lyceum wholms.'passed over”), .Telm■<iieH known to modero pharmacy, together
witli Electriclty, Magnetism, Medicided Vapors, lulclligoiii aiiswijH toqm’stious askod olther aloml oi meunecticut Hospital for the Insane, contradIetH the compíeted the exercises.
Wm. II. Mann, ^^re. Sec. pro tein.
and other suii^ie, and psychologlcal agents.- rally.' rhoHe llao<|lnlutvd with It would bo nHteui^hed at
frequently expressed - opinlon that there are ten
souic of the - result
*
that havo beca attalued thiolgh ItP
The J^^^dependent Dramatic Association, II. IJ. - Boomsnt 232 West. 1tlii street, New York.
thousand persons in the asylums of tilo United ,v. aml uo domestic elude shelld be witeelt oue. Mi
J3T I’iitients visited at their homes.when ne- Ug'ou
Siates who have been crazed by Spiritualism. Johnson, Manager, II. B. Drisko, Stage Manager,
iuvcsi’'gal<o's mim dosb-o eraciioc liwritiug moliunshll. F.3.
slirnihl avall ihemsJves of these “PlancheUvV wldcii
Tlio - Connectlcut Hospital lias, slnce 1868, re- gave Its second entertalnment for tho season - at cessary.
may bo consultcd ou all qnest Ion, - as also loi communtcaTII E NOTIE l’Y OE~N 1* It ITU-AU MCl- tlon
ceived twelve - bundrhd patlents, and not one be- Rochestor Hall, Boston, on Tuesday evening,
from decoalcd lad.affrvs py irlcmls;
Jen.
30th,
W.
II.
Alies,
Musical
Director,
perThe 1’lauciii‘ttc ls fufulslicd complete with box, peucil
came insane from that cause. ”
formed an overture, ,MIss Lizzie .1. Thompson ENCES have engaged tilo, services of a remark- aud ditoct ious, by wldch auy un cau easily iiudc-stand
able’ Médium to answer SE.VI-EO EETTEBN. klmw tu asi tt.
IJ^f Wo have on file for publlcatlom scou many rend - "Tilo Mnniac" witli marked ef'ect,nnd Bu- $2. Descrlptlon of (lie wrlter, $1. 1151 Fulton Fcutagrape wbOels..... .............. "............... .
.81,(ftt
kor
’
s
“
Fíower
of
tilo
Famlly
”
was
presentedIn
Foltnge freo.
highly Interesting original essays, -etc., etc. We a highly creditabío manner by Messrs. F. L. - street, Brooklyn, N. Y.
D.III.
For salo vhnlesaio aml iorall bv COLUYA RICH, Bt
arc domg- the- best-we can with wlmt - space, Is at Union, E. D. Stiekney, - II. A. Johnson, C.A.
Nti. a Mourmnuo-y• Place, cnruo‘rof J’rwviuc’o Htroet (iowor
1s,.f—Dec - 18,
Din C. C, Dubenbuhy, Magnetlc T’hyHleInn, fl(^^lr), iho>tfln, .Mass.
our command, to bring those before tho public, Wright, G. II. Lincoln, and Mlsses A. W. Smlth,
Spruce street, l,hillldelphlil, Pa. Ten years' - ~3iIdi5i<>^Afídrridfír
and wo trust - our correspondents wlll bear with M. B. Toole and M. I t Blnke. The eovnlnm's 1123
amusoment closed with -dancing, which was gen- practlce among the élite of Now York Clty.
us patlently In the premises.
OH,
F.3.2m
erally participated - in. The mombers of this As
sdclatimi wlll give an entertalnment In March at
Planchette
Attachment.
Egr In another column wlll ho found -an - ac tlie
Dn.
W
ii.eis may bo cousulted ' nt tlie Sherman
Y. M. C. U. Ilall, Boyíston street, whon t-ioy
count of the home of Lady Calthness, contributed will prosent Fred. Marsdim’s original American House, In Court Square, every Wednesday and
HLM I’LL nml -ugeulous appDr.tl us for tho dcvelopmoui
Thursday tiil further notlce, from 10 a. m. tili 3
of wrltlug' ll>u'iIulUHbIp. it rao bo leadily nrtacbed
to our co]llmnH by - Mrs. Anna Elmbaii. Lady comedy, In four acts, ontltled “ Clou^hs."
I-.M.
_________________ ____
_______
D.30,
* an.- |||v-ii'hiiHe. iiii< - am t es- gosil Od-Itu Oiiuiii at - Iii- irle?
l«
of fraud aud uticoiueíons mii>eul<r aeilioi.- uu tbe part of
Calthness is now at Stagenlioo- Pnrk, HertfordNasxnu JlaU.—k. correspondent writes: " The
tbo medium. All poisous wbo run Hueecssfil||v wi.tk l’lau
*
FroO'Píatforrn Sociid^y of Spiritualists have perThe Magnetic Healek, Du. J. K. Bkiggs, is elietto,
shlre, England.
earinHceltnIu by tbe use of (tic anacym oi-f wbotboi
mamemtly- íocatod In Nassau Hall, whero they also n Practical PhyHlcIam. Office 121 West Elev IIiov Fio^oes i bo Iiuo l(lOilllltnIl•til' wiHing’ |•l»lt
l.
*
Wlt))
nlraolimeid. Plnnobrrte b, comes a M'lebillic tuMniÍST “Dr. Carpenter’s rhoor¡es,.mid Dr. - Car- have- a froo circlo, with geod,’rollable mediums, en tii st., between 5tli aml lith ave., N ew Y orkClty. ry|H
lnent for luvesrlgntois.
i
Sunday, at 10:30 a. - M. Mosos Hull speaks
I).30. _______
___
Price of Medyuiieter........ ■................'.............
«I.D
penter’s Facts,” is the title of a wltty and most evory
at 2:30 and 7:30 every Sunday.-’ -Moody and
“
aud - -’llld0lcrro colnblihci.... 2,50
>
-,ltHrll^^o treo.
admirable repiy- to the Doctor's senile attacks Sn^oy Infldoílty,’ Is” tho subject of Meses'lliiii’.s
J. Vi Manbfield, Tkrt Médium, answerH
For .saío bv-’COLUY <V UU:--, at No. » Mu|irFo||H•rj
sHnlediette^s,at3(>lSíxthav., New York. Terms, l’iaeo,
on Spiritualism. It is from the pen of M. A. dlscourso in this’lmll next Sunday niglit.”
eoruor ot l’iovimeo Htleot (lowei Houe), Ilustoii,
$3 and four tl-coni stamps. REGISTER YOUR 'Mas,
,
(Oxon.) Wo shalI repubiish it soon.
LETTERS.
'
D.30.
Tho Slade Oelence-Fitinl.
*
ÍS?
Rev. J. L. Dudloy, D. D., so a - corrospond- Amount prevlousiy acknowledgod, . ! $2,108,93
1’ublle Recoptíim iCuoiii Cor SiiirltDent IuformH us, is creating a marked Impression
a mAntal or
alI.si.s.—0'hc Publlshers of - the Banner of Light,
Rocolved sinco, our íast IsHuo :
'
by his ministrations in - the pulplt of, - tho Parker A. S., San Diego, Cal., .
havo assigued a siutabie Boom In their Estabíish.
^
SFirItnni Sclomco and PhllosoFhy.
mont excuessly ‘for tbe accommodation of
Memorial Ilali (Tweuty-eIghth Congregational- Mrs. M. A. Merrill. Eent, Ohlo,
.
Spiritualists, where those so dispused can meot
BY IHMtóON rU0_0LE.
ist) Society, Bo.ston.
Mrs. R. Falos, Buffaio, N. Y., .
.
frIond.H, write íotters, otc., otc. Strangers vlsitDr. F. Hnrtmnnn, Fredericksburg,- Tex.,
This work ombodlos tho ioHulrs of il-o aulhor's ios-oarch-Ing
tlie
clty
are
Invited
to
make
this
their
HondESTRead tho advertisoment which Mr. I. P. CerlHtInn C. Frahor, Tontogauy, Ohio, .
os aud ox|c i IodcoH diliInK the | as! rwculy ycms, am)- is
quartors. Room opon from 7 a. m. tili (i v. m.
.
Greenieaf puts forth on our - fifth pago. This Mary C. Tilton, East Turner, Mo., .
wimoH doubt tho most rhoiou■gh piOHonrarlon of the sub-C. E. ^ollulltohlNo. BellniIldttlll Vt., .
,
gemtiemam Is one of the oíd pioneer workers of E. Cushlnd,EantBostolldMauSs - . BET dk. j. T. Gilman Pire, Ecloctic Physi- Íoot of Modero Spit ItiiaHsm bointo tho public.
•'
Haudsomoiy boumd Iu groeu oioth, 1»5 pagos. Eimo, with
cian, No: 67 rrement .stroot, Boston, Mass.
tho spiritual mevemout, and deservos wolí at the. E. B. LoRunOs Adahl| III.i
...
.
0x0011.01 porl-alt of nniln»_. Pilco W’D. |'OkHllgo freo.
Nathan - Johnsed, New Bedford, Mass., .
hamdH of tho pubílc.
'
For salo whoiosaic aud rorall by COLUY . RICH, at
i. yrododburg, Nerwnlk, Ohio,
,
.
No. 9 <ourgomoiy Placo, cornor of Provlneo Miool (iowor ,
BUSINESS
CARDS
Wo havo received frem its auther a copy P. Cunnidghnm, Rich^^ood, Ohio, .
.
illlor)Ar^»•nl, Mass.
_
__
“
.
of a pungent pamphlot entltled “A Volco from Catharldo Cuddinghnm, “
XOTH
’
E
TO
otrn
BIVOljlMII
i
^
troxn
.
I. P. CRÉENLEAF?
S. L. Cuddldghnm, "
“
.
.
tho Pews; or, 'A Tabernacle Supplement,” to- . J.
J, J. MUítSE, the ivol-kumvu Eugilsh hccuror. will act
Friond, Nerthhore’, Mass.. . .
. ■ .
■Jh'tteml.Chdl^icunnt tnul lrom•"p<otl^te r,l<!l
*i<!<nt.
Iu futiim as «iiiniameint, nu^l•lel«lvn Hlliscl'lí>ll<ms for Gut
which wo shalI advert at a iater - dato.
A. B. Paino, East Bothol, Vt., .
.
lluimer i>l‘ fiight al tirtueu shíIIílmH iierycui'. partios OFFICE nt 7 Muul^u-imry Rincm. IIi.Muii. .M.i.ws. Oill-i,iiimil'i fioiq d a. Mi t,i •- i’. .< 1* b-i-i ipiluns glvod - dimi ,
dc.sírluir to so Mili.ierihc can - a<híresH Mr. Morso at hís icHÍMary Farquhar, Roso Bluff, La., .
.
ilmico, Warwlck C’ottago», oíd Foní Itorní, iíow, F., Con Mli-iili-liii! H-iil n-mu ili-.-ri’ii. i'ullenld vi-11 ii ai lii.-ir
U3T mo - Bannor of Light Public Free-CIrcio
iiKiies. l’iiiUe.'i reiuuil Iu miurndige. 1’um-rdis HUeiiin-il
don, Eug.
t
mi i-miii-...
•!«- — Foh. H.
Meetidgs aro held cvcry Tuc.sdny, mureday - and To tlio Editor oi líio Bnnmor of Light:
•
• WASHINGTON IIOOIÍ DEl’OT.
Friday - aftelnoeu, - at preclHCly 3 o’^ock. The
RICHARD HHEET3,- JlooksoíJer. No. J010 Sovonth
A pioassnt varty was ganeorod ou Wodnosabove Now Y’orkavenwo, Washington, D.C., koernn
day evouldg, "an 24tb, at Mrs. Goorgo Loo’s stroot,
public cordially invited to attcnd fi^ce.
coufitautíy for saío tho Bannkh of Light, and a fuíí supply
rosidouco, Jilo Boa<!hment Hotel, ou tho Narrow- of tlio SplrJItml and Reform Work
*
pnbllHho^ by
We have -m IiíiuU a quautltyof fock ntinihtrsif the l.'onp
hiis Semnirai. Ma«a zine and IM maS N.vii iie, which
IST W. Phllilvs, b^k^Hii, Htntloncr and Gaugo Rnllrond. Tho afLair was ouglnoorod by Colby A- Rich.
\vu
wlll send by mall to aby mlídiess bo- ló cent., per copy—
mcwH•dcaler, 100 Madlsou stroot, Chicago, 111., Mrs. Mangle FeÍHem, of Dovor stroot, Boston. It
letnll prli-e 3b and 2-7venís,'lespeellvely.
CHICAGO, Halj.. ItOOH DEPOT.
cenHiHtod of nbent one Inaudiod aud fifty ForHeds
CGIiMY A RICH, N". !• .M<01lglnnely Place, corner oi
W.
l
’
HlDDH
’
S,
loo
Madison
.street,
Chicago,
Hl.,
hoois
kccps - for saío- tho Bannei of Light. ...
t(
wolí kuowm In tho HFirItn<nl fratornlty—or tho - for »a)e the Rmniner of IjIrIií, auil other Spiritu^^í aud Pro. luce stirH (lower Ihoo). Mo-i'U. Mies.
most of them woro. Dancing, aldod by - g^d - Llboraí - d*aporn.
jgT' Miss Lottic Poviei oxFocts to be iu Now muslc, commouced at once, after which, a season
rI? O i. 15 rI?.
^HII.ADEMI^HIA ROOE DHPOT.
..
York Clty noxt - wock.- Sho IntomdH to mako a - of Hponkldg was Induígod In, which woli fillod
DU. J, H. RHODES, 918 SprlugGardon stroot, Fhíladc
*
UITES of R«-m
*
Iu Hio uow buliíilug,
Montgumery
,
*
-pa., has hoou nppolntcd agont for.tho
*
Banner of
Pínue. Tbo.so aro boatod bv stoam, oasy of accoss, and
Hhelt ^^10 there, -and thon Fioccod to Bostou. tlio ldtorml.ssien botwoou tho oariy and tho iator Ehl
.lgbt,nmd wIIltnkeordorH forall or Coíby ARhdi’sPub- ominoutíy Huilnbio' for Iiwjit.s’ onioos, otc. A pi i> To- vardancing. Tho^Foeches woro made by Mrs. N. J. Mcadíonn..
Spiritual aud Libo-aí moka on- walo as abovo,
tlcníars to COLMY & RICH, No. U Moutgomorv Plato,
j^~ Wo shali print noxt - wock a briof rovicw Wliiis, of Cambridge, Mr. J. B. Hatch,'tlio wldo- at Llncoín Halí, cornor Broad am) Coan«h Htrools^nud at Hustou.
•
tf--lk!c.jL
alí tho Spiritual mcclímgn. rnrtíoH In Phllndoíphln, Pa..
nwako
Conductor
of
tho
Lycoum,
nattle
Wl^on,
by T. B. Hall, Esq., of Rev. JeHeph Ceek’H - po- Suslo A. Wliiis Flotchoi, Mrs. Sauford, and Mr. (ieffillng to advortiso in tii
* Bnnmero( Light, can consult MV^LEO’.—Eredt umí back -parlor, umfll^IHeh<l,
L with ttrird. If doslrod. Also square íooma, rllrmisl|o<i,
- DJL JD10DKS.
_ .
Hltleu iognldldg rhoedoro Parker.
M. V.Lind<llnlanm tirn remnak& 'wi.tg ah I-haFFwith aiimodorm Im,p^ovemcmtH, at No. J27 Wost Coucord st.
Foii. .3. ~3w s* . aud aFprepriato. Mrs. Webstor, tho ■ oiecntlenrrHi^iEn i’HiA vERiomncAL ihaoit.
IS?" Albort Peaco, formorly an editor In Low- lHt, road two offectivo- plocos. - nio dadclng was
WILL1AM WADE, h*U Mai ket sDi-et. aml N. E. coruer
LlltrEH.
Abt
,
KOL(JGhI,
..Hd f^ixi^R
oli, Mass., has beon roioasod, through tho lnfln- thod continuod tlií eleven o’^ock, wícu a svociai Elghth - and Arch HtrootH, Philadolphla, hastho Bunnornvonno. - -it years’ Fractiro,- Z Io Most ,in Send for.
Clvou’ar. Addre:ss nlllcltcrs P. O. Mox lai, r-ew Yo»i<.
cuce - of SFlrltunlists, from the Auburu, N. Y., trnld took tlio varty to tíio clty. it was a vory of Iilfflit foi saío at rotalí each Saturday morulng.
Jau. -^l.'-ís . .
Penltomtiar.v, whoro bo was confiued ou a ilfo Fíoasant ntfd social affalr, much - of which was * NEWV TORK BOOB AN1> PAFEB AGEN’<*Y.?;;
~
“wñnilng h>1 |V|'.6'MAH":im>d|- a-.’MIíHeutonco, Ho Is dow IutelOHnldg elmsoif Iu tho duo to Mrs. Feisom, who aivayH seems wolí caíGHANNING - D. MILES kot-ps íor Hnlc.tho htunnvrot
r.d (’ollou
.
*
íogal e.vorywhoie. addrcH1
FreFngntIeu of SFiiituaiism. — Bosíoii, Sunday culated to mako such outoitainmouts oasy -and Llglu- aud oDier Spiritual Papors aml Iofo^lu Hooks pubW. NiCELY, M. D.. crMW’uro
íished by Coíby & Rich, at the Harvard Ruoiih, íild utio'ol
.
smc-ei. c
lllclmnarí.
*
O. :m>-*_- !•>■)>. 3.
Herald.
ami CHi uvcuuo, and itepuolh - au - HaU, 55 -West 33d stroot.
Floasant.
,
,
J
'
W.
-----------------.(_((__----------------- . .
rOOrlCE.—A y iiimg lady - In -tlio ciiiimtijr wenld
A-G
ift.—J. L. Patten "& Co , 162 if’iffiiibi
J.1 iiktiji homo foi n fow mouths in somo pi Ivato famiíy,
I oftCu wlsh I could see y™ and teil you
ST. LOUIS, no>., book DEPOT.
1L T. C
* MURGAN, 2 South Joffor.son avo‘,, i?t. J>OJ|Je,
wlthlu ronviollemt <ilstnu<.clllf tho N. E. C<’ll'_ovnl<n> of
how much I nFFrccInte your- vniuablo Favor, the stroet, Now York, wllí sond evory -roadOr of tho Mo.,
^ops couKtantly for suíc tho Bansíkr of Luir, MlU.sio. wheio'sho couíd give llls-dl1ctl•>n on tho fIiu •, or
deai -good oíd Banuci. My husbaud, Dr. -I. H. Bnddor of Light who wlíi filfnlsh thefl - their ad- nnnnstlpplyof Llbprnl ^^^«l Rcf<orlnníary - Worlu. otherv>'ÍHe mako horsoíi nso1ní, for íier Iiicí. Addh - ss A,
M. (’.. L« vo-ci i, Mass. •
_2w—Feb. 3.
Prlest, has been a subscribcr for the Fast twclvo dross, and- 3-cent .stamp for Fo-stagO, a sampíe
AT LOUIN, 310.. HOOE REPOT. / „
yenrH - ; we could mot do withoutit.”—Philena A. Fac^lz
WAN'oEfiL■“~~'
~
of Transfer Pictures, .with book of
MRS. M»J. REGAN, ff) North Sth HlroOt, St. LoIIlH, *
VARTN'ER
with
fcjii.Mm)
capHal:•lnveslor
to routool
j^reest, Healdsburg, Cal.
Mo., keemH -ChUHtnmtíy far saío tho Banner of Light,
lnstlnctleds. ThoHO Ficturos aroJngiiiy coíorod, aud
Id- InanooH ' and sharo in *
io.rcu F-oflf and - iiiuíeoveiy
n full supply of tho ' ,SpIrltmat anil Reform Work
*
veur.
.For
FartIcularH,
addroHs
N.
II
1U.M
ML
.-MMhavo.,
New MlüsiCi—The -foli^^lug fuo Flecos of muslc havo benutifni, and aro onHry''ttrnDtHforred to any ob pubílshoid by Colby & Rlon.
,
'
• ■ New York.
___
-Oi».
*
In
3.
boeu bronght out in this couutiy by Robort Cooper, tholr ject so as to Imltatf'tho most bornitiful Falmtlng.
MINERAL BOÍDí.
)
Ja.C.—Stoow /
NAN FRANC1N<O.IA It., ROOR DE^OT.
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English Spiritual. Magazines.
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A

' composor, auct aro for saío - at 223 Washington slroot, Room
8, Boatom: “ Como -n Benutífni Dreams, Lovo,“ words by
Goorgo - D. P^omtlHs•, “Tho Teroo Horscrnon,”” dorcrletlvo soug, words from tho Gormam; “Tho Eaglo of'Froo_
dom,”” patriotlc soug aud .chorus, woids by Miss- Llzzlo
Dotom; “Gone Home,”sacrodHomg, words by Miss -Llzzlo
Doten; “The Brlglilt Celestial Shore,” dlt^to, words by
Tuckor; “Safewlthliutbo ynlo;”smd “Ovor tho CrvHtnl
River.’”
'
'

To Let^(^Rendid uew rooms, Hnitabíe for
office Furpeses—lm a highly oilglbie ío<^í^I^¡í^^u_
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give lile tlir iqqiortimity iff sl> iluiog. Mj' will' is
with loi- oo thls Mie, now. To Busao I would
like to speak parlii'úloíly, Io regard to my. slnter
Nuncy’s. busbaod—asslst blm to eoulouuleate
with his IiíouIs. Why i come is that 'i mlgbt
give streogth to hlm. It iiiiHters not . wlmt the
past may have beeo, I ooly ask my frieods to
look to the present aod to tbe future, 1 am eodeaverlog to do tte best I cao.

1 ■

OF

light.

sured the Spiritual Phllosophy will yet draw
nearer the soul and brlog men and women to the
knowledge of tln- great - hereaíter. Would that 1
could proclaim tills preclous koowledge over all
the world.
I thaok you, . Mr. Chairman, for the. prlvllege
of ocetipylng your platform this afternoon.

Henry.

; I doo’t koow, slr, as you admlt every class,
' every deoeuloatioo. [We admlt all.) 1 wasn't
brougOt up to belleve lo ' your religlio
*
aod I expect that wbeo-I give my eelmmlolcatleo bere io
your room that my frieods wlll lie astoolshed,
luid it is possible that 'bey may be <dfeli<led. 1
would oot be at all surpriseil It tbey were, but 1
bave felt a desire to comí-, hec¡luse 1 koow that
tliis powú', wbich you speak of io your paper, is
tlue. 1 realize fhat spliitual cfmtrol is truc, aml
I understaod that tbe beaveo whlch l was taught
to belleve ill ls ooe grand niistuke. . I realize
lolly Uiat I did oot clearly uoderstaod 11o- great
liereaHer. Had 1 uoderstnod .S|fli'itúalism as I
uoderstand it . to-day, Mr. Chairmao, I should
have made fewer mistakes io’ my earth-life. It
■liias.be'eo a source of regret to my father aod
i mother that,tbey bad to let me go; bat-1 have
met my sister Nettie,’aod my - brotber wbo weot
i before I was bom ; aod we bave bail many very
pleasaot times.. Tbey bave iostructed -me aod
- telped uc, aoil 1 feel to day to rejolce tbat tte .
i light of Hie spirit-life lias lieamed upoo me, aod
i that I koow aod understaod wlmt life is, aod
I wlmt it is to llve. 1 koow that fatlier lias .soiiie'-! times tclt tte preseoce of Cyrus -aod of Nettle,
Invocation.
tiot as lie so iimoy times Ims sald, 11 realize aod
Our Father, we m’knowlodgt■. thy preseoce to- belleve more thao I really dare litter;” yet at the
■ day. oot persooaily, liot ' by tliat bright elianucl, same time lle does oot fully realize bow oear wo
Hue may so express il, that rivulet ..that Hows have beeo to blm ami mollier from time to time,’
down trom tlo- great Source of all. Tliou art. ■1 from week to week. After 1 passed away, ami
near Us aod speakiog to us tlirmigli ditrereoI .;. 't was all gooe by, aod they bad settled dowo to
baoils of iotlUi-iiees wllieb'come to Us from time ’ thelr own life, how maoy times 1 have come to '
io time, aod we recogoize thrmigll them ttiy very ■ tiieiii! - How maoy IIucs I - trled to make them
pre-eiice. <>li, 'help iin, to-day, as . we draw- so ímd my rcualolog brother realize that 1 still
oear to earth, aod staod io tbe ’preseoce of eartb’s llved, tbat I was jiere, that I walked wlth thelli,
people, to do our duty.- May our coioiog back aod - would llke to talk wlth them. They cao
bere lie oot a' failure, but may we touch some '' 'oever realize lt as 1 have. 1 feeland 1 koow they
eaoile-l soul, aod briog some desire to tbose ;; wlll scarcely recelve me as I entile to-day, Imt
'prayerful watchers wlmale siltiog, as it were, ;; there ls a selmd.tiog (1 caooot understand w|mt'
■ ujo’o tbe tower, waiting to learn of tln- humor- 1■ lt ls) tbat seems to press me forward, tbat sccus
tality id' Hie soul. Oh, limy we prove beyond ¡i to make me tell wlnt I koow, aod to idliriii wlmt
doubt that man still lives oo.
jj 1 belleve aod wlmt I have reallzed- .lo thls great
i heaven above, thls home where' all -ls lm’e, where
I I have met my graodpareots, where 1 have
Qutstioos aod Answers.I clasped haods with that brother aod sister, wbere
Giism.u.l.iso; Selure . — Mr. (thnlieerll, wc - uic I I -have met those tlmt weot out .who helooged to
icady for wiiutcvcr quístioos may be bcfurc you. Ius, aod were ooe wlth us, aod believed as we
1,t’'I.' —Illy M. .1. Ile.tlc.y, llrldgeport, C<>Iiii.| : did ; aod as I lmve eotiie lo contact. wlth ooe after I
Ir tbe Mcssage I), puetiocut of Hie IOniiicr ot aootber, aod have felt thls great power, lt has
June buh,. IsTil, it is sald by tbc t'onltrUiiog seeim-d to lie llke a great wave eolliog upoo tlo:
-pleit that lo a great many cases iiisuiity ls pio- shore. It seemed to roll over me aod take me
duced by - olin-ion-: that the brain ot ao irisarle ' wlth il. 1 koow oot wtere or when tocom'; if '
patlcr.t is oot dllhefi-ut I mim a bcalthy bealn ; tbat : I go bere or there, if I rap or speak', 1 koow my
ill-ruity is a |•sveliolog|eul ceoditien. - Tb|s bc- loved ooes wlll oot hear me. I bave beeo, as lt
iog tbe ' ca-e, wlly dees oot tbc ubse—|nu spirit were, washed upoo litis sbore. Whether they
told cortriel afte--, tbc death of tbc pliysical body, u ill hear uc or oot,-1 carret say; Imt 1 would
if lt i~ the iiiitid - uiIiI Oot tbe body that- ls dis- ; IIuI tbey- llsteo to me, that tbey would let uc
eascd .' How die - s death lilieriate the victim
coue to tbeu, ttat ttey would let ue tell them
A ns. — We do oof koow a- wc ' shall be able te :of tbe .struggles of my hie while I llved oo earth,
i i.ake it elcar totbemiodof our que.stiorn-r, but. ' of the' teuptatioos, of all tlul- 1 ioherited, of all
il die was ot' a mccbaiiical turo of toiiiil, Oa.r per- that 1 had to cooteod wltt, aod all ttat the ¡angels
i.u].s sbc it, ) -aod sbe had before ber a machine, bave done for ue slnce I have come to spirit-life.
-lie could Use itiot machine, aod work with it ! t)li, 1 wish ttey- would -! Aod yet 1 feel they wlll
■ iiisl as long as it aa- iii order, imt it decay took ooly condemn you, Mr. Clmiriiian, aod me, aod
told li'f it, aud lt tumbled iop'ieccs..no hrnger all com-erned. Aod yi. there. ls somethlog tlul
would stc be able to wo-k wiit it. - So with tbc iupels me tu speak, aod 1 iinisí. 1 wlll ooly say
obse-sed individual : as the powers of lifc grow ioy oaue is Heory. 1 will dlrect my lcttee to
ess, as Hie body (all' lo iis power, alid as it Mr. aod M1s. Isaac 1’. Langworthy, of Chelsea,
'-‘uves its told ou eretb, itere is lioilillig bui .Mass. . If'bey will eecelvc lt, aod will let
’ ' me
wi'aknrs, ttc--e. True,' tte spirit coutnuuiug ibe I eooie lo them, I shall lie glad. If oot, 1 have
pimt of ite . iodividual cau told ou cvco to tte | falled io uy atteupt to H-ach them.

Sarah Mullen.
It ls dark, all dark ! it lias been dark for me
ever slnce 1 went away. 1 did not take my own
life, exactly. By tiiycourse of action I may have
shorteoed my life. 1 look for the suollght, ond
I see it not; 1 watch for the flowers, and they
libiooi not io my gardeo. Whatever 1did I was
driveo to, either by inherilance or el.se by sur-;.
rouodlog circumstances of my life. . 1 am sorry
tlmt I bad to go out under the condltioos tlmt I
did. I am .sorry tor. my slster. 1 am sorry for
myself. I have'heco' trying for the last year or
more to see my way clear, and to learn sometiling by which 1 could advaoce myself lo the.
spiritual life, but it seemed so dark ! I . know
the spirits are hind to me; they help me all they
can ; hut I am daz.ed, and 1 have been for so long
a lime tlml I don’t believe i could express my
self, were 1 here in'the l>ody, as 1 am talking today. i don’t know Imt 1 am eocroaching. I
don’t know Imt lt' 's wrong for me to come. 1
can’t understand lmw 1 came here, hut there
seemed to he a power that took me here, and
wlien l found myself in your room, and looked
oo these faces .here, there was such a kind old
gentleman that spoke to me-.pot old, really, but
older than 1. lie said, “ Now, if you will go
there and talk aod confess your trouble, 1 believe
you will feel better for it.r•’1 1 died suddenly. 1
had been dead soáie. two days -before aoybody
knew it. I dare out tell the coodition of my sister at the time—it'ls not best. I will give my
name—Sarah Mullen-. 1 went out from Waltham. I only hope I ’ll feel better—if tills ls true;
tlmt hy comiog here 1 can advaoce ood cao meet
my friends. If 1 can tie asslsted 1 shal-- be under
everlasting phhgations to you; Oh, I am not
happy -! 1don’t feel easy ! There is a desire to
get out of tlm dark coodition 1 am lo, ood yet it
is all murky and black. 1 thaok yon, slr, ond 1
trust I shall feel better wlien 1 go out.
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to sbeoi them of. These conditlons are. fcl
* by
spirits ns. they return to earth. 1 know the spiritual coiidlllon io-íay of even uy old city of Bosioo ; lt reminds inc of the percupirc’s back—the
qullls of the animal ready polnted ; yet 1 say, belovcd ones, hold on to ' tile great and uigbly truth
which spcaks from the Great Eternal, hold on to.
that great power, and let us wieid it wlth
strergtO, ami let us briog about a better day of ■
suall tliliigs. I would like to talk to all Spi-llualists and lid them look above. I would like to
hold their hands and say to them, Shrlnk not,
cover not your heads, raf her stand erect and fru.
Be true to yourselves. 1 have icarrcd much, since
I caue to spirit-life, of the spiritual; I learned
much of tlie material when 1 was here, for I was
deep in ceuuercial affairs. 1 would .like to say
to my old friend, Gilman C---- , (1 won’t give
tlm wholc name,) “ lie sl-ong and true, and we
wlll help you.” My name, Hobert G..S:—.

Michael H. Simpson, Jr.
I do n’t know ns I have aoything remarkable
to say to-day, yet ns your colmons ood your room
are ever open-for tlie'beoelltof spirits in the form
or out of it, I have taken the libert-y of presenting myself, and, os 1 suppose that it ls always
necessary to introduce yourself, I wlll simply
say my name ls SimpsoO—Mieliael II. Simpson,
jr.‘ 1 did have very many ambitious ideas before
1 passed away from e^arth. I felt them wos a
life before- me, ond I wanted to make, the most
of lt.' 1 had traveled quite extensively ; I had
eojoyed very much of this earth’.s gift's ; Iuit -I
fell by’tlie wayside io a dlstant country—Floreoce,’Ifaly. I have been waiting very patlently
for Hie last -few years -to c'mmiuini^nte’with those
tlmt 1 have left oo earth. .‘some of my friends
have lately come to me, Imt still there are those
tlmt 1 wrnlld llke to speak to, aod to say to them
tlmt 'never io all my rccollectloo did i eojoy so
much as I did while passiog over, notwlt hstanding the palos,of tlm. old hedy, ootwithstaodiog
') • •
all tlmt seemed so dark to those of earth—I eojoyed so much ! Tlm spirit -world was opeoed to
my vlew. There were ver.y many straoge ideas
came to'me. I could not cómpreíiend them fully
theo; but now, slnce reachiog the spirit-world
and fully understanding my posltlon, I know
there is i'iot a cloud io tlm ■ way; 1 know what
ever 1-want to brlog, about wlll come. 1 know
them-ls a power to .help mi1, aod the bright plctures of - the future which 1 used to imagine, will
lie fulfilled ; aod 1 would say,- Do not worry, dear
asi minute of |He, and iu very many cases it
ones, for -1 pm . near you. 1 will watcli over you
tas dore se,dud wtco ilie. spirit of tte iodivldHuida.
,
aod will help you. 1 know all that you have
ual itat tas beeo corirolled, as well as tlm
suffered yioce i passed away. I know all the
hody,|leave- the old box, then tte obscssirg parI have had many opportunities in the paslof
,
near you to
ty. cao oo huiger hold control.- There have been communicating wílIi my friends, and yet 'there darkness 'to come. I will be ever rea'
lnstanc-■s,'bowcver, whlcb I tliink may tic ou lias hecn a desirc expressed hy my ' husband many guide you.
medical record', of iiidividirais bavliig' pasSed times tlmt lie would like to hear from some o’f
_away, rpprrently by the spiiit belug relleved eo- i bis friends, through the Banner of Light, and I
Ira ' Burt.
iieely limo the body, and yet a spirit -lias spoken | know of no more litiiog one tocome than 1, and
I don’t know as 1 ought to come, yet I know
i* tiiroiigli the boily a lew ili.'tini't words. We will i 1 come, not because 1 cxpccl
expect to overlurn
overturn worlds,
„ . but a short
oot lie sureioi thlsquestioll, hut we belleve there ¡or do some great and woodrous iiiirg, Init lie- no other way. I have been gone
is evidence lia medical records of wtat we ultimi 1 cause my soul wisOes to speak forth through time It was that terrible scmirge—that fever.
in eegaed to the ludlvldoal—iln- Iusaue—havlug i'every instrumeiit tlmt I can control, and give to Oh, it makes me 'feel thirsty, now, to tliink of it.
file same brain—tt/Tc being fouod oo . (■tange io ' i my husband tlmt love aml sympathy which I . 1 know I am scarcely delivered from the old coofile birlo alier' death. You will linil, if you i lii.is for him while ' here ; I wish 1iiin to realize ditirni, and maybe I liad no business to come. I
enier auy in^roe OospIíuI, Unit the superlntiOH-t • and uiidc-staiid that those dear little oncs tlmt promised'1 woúld brlng nomrof it with me, but I
. i-ut ard his studenis will tell you tte very same have come to me arc growiog up in spirit-life, io feel the same old fever heat,. the same1 terrible
thliu; we tave ieli! you, ttat the brain of ihe in- grace, in.peweraiid beauty, and that they return cellditioo. Oil! I went through lt. once, nnd es.
saue mao or womaU is oot ai all diifeeent from to his homo to icaro ; that they are wattéd to the caped, hut it cauglit me at last. How will I
tllesb-'rio of tbc sane man or womau. There shore of life, and come to him and to his wife reach l.liem ? How will I get to .them if not this '
have beeo limes when ttey tave dciecied soine- that now is, to learn of them. 1 would ask him - way V I went out from Savamiah only a short
'ti iig in tte gray matter of ite. brain, if 1 may i to look well over life. . 1 would ask him, as many time ago. My name, Ira Burt. I .cannot say...
. -o express ii — a seun-tting—bili so slight ttey ¡ times in the past I have asked him, to be true lo any more.
save eoiiic. te oo deleniiinailon eoneermllg lt, ; himself, .and do unto others as lie would they
aud wc cau only say ihis : that when tte macbioc i should do uole him, and rel to lie harsh Io his
Henry Hendricks.
is wero out tbe-e ls ue desire on tte part of ite i judgucnls, hut to ililok of the dear little angels
I
don't
relisO
muc-h, Mr. Gtaiemao, havlng te
..
spirit te hiuger obsess or possess tte bedy, ceo- ¡.tlmt are watchirg over Oilr, and tlmt come so
lake ihe next place rOtce ihat mar, .aod I supsequelltly ii .caves lt.
| near to him from time to time ; and as lie looks pese if I.wus o’t a. kiod ef a ' rougb-and-eerdy fcl| on our pictures may lie feel that our 'presence is iew tbey would n’l Oave pushedme in; bul ihen,
i ncar; may lie realize tlm . etfort I Imve made to- if 1 can do anybddy-goed' i ’m rlwrys glad -lo do
Benjamín Rlcbanlli^oo.
to come ln public and tell him that for the ll. I will say I’u as afraid of tbai Ocvci (it’s
I was -ao - old man 'wbeo I went away. I doo’t j| day
which lie 1rns passed through and ' tlm ■ whal tbey call Ycllew Jack) as -I would beeO' thc
know as I cao make iiiyself ideotifmd to - day, ' 1 trials
I riemls lie bus lost—it is all riglit.; amo if lie -will very devil hímsclf.
liot iiiavlie there will.be somelxidy that will proólt ' only
grew slrorg ln the spiritual power, we will
1 aibt got very mucb of a slery te tcll—doo’i
by wtat I may say, aod tbat will certaloly pay
iiiri, and guide him, and make lils dillleulty wani
le talk much' if 1 ceuld; but I'd like, lo .
me for theeffort I makelo comiog back. ’ '1’thiok i help
ligOter.
If
he
will
come
up
to
a
higher
planc
of
1 have beeo noo.e some thlrty-three years, almost existence, if be will only realize the spiritual, seod a uessagc fe my sisie-,. Slie bclievcs lo
o lifet.iue. 1 wasa oatlve of. -your city; my oaut,
tills ihiog. Well, Mr. COairuan, 'they semccombine it with tlm material, we will help tlucs-called her a fanatic—a big bundle of SpiriJ;H.IÍíÍ.iuíii Ricbardsoo. 1 did o’t die here ; I died. and
hlm
in
all
iblogs,
if
wc
have
seUeliues,
ln
our
out io a lltHe coiuitry town, about twenty miles advice, lacked judgucnl, it was because we did uuIIsu, and tOcy say slid’s' very crtbusiastíc.
from tere. ' Some of my relatlves'belleve lo thls not umierstamí the true posiiloii of affairs. .' But They say a great uaOy tiilrgs ihcy den’t know.
Ulved io the woeds the uost of my life. I
'tliloi.': others are ueuhers ' of .tbe Ortbodox. ola,
tell him, to try to plarl roses ln the borne, to Now
used io likc io shoei pigceos. Orce I caUc preiiy
■
Church, aod will oot.' eeeeive my testimony. 1 make
tlie
rooms
look
suoshioy,■aod
we'will
help
had various .experilOlees wtile here. - I -vas a him to do by eihcrs ns lie would llke tu- be done neae sbeeilng a man ; de n’t carc if I did hit - bliii
masoo by trade, ami tbe first part of my life was hy. You can say ' lt ls from Huida, to Jereue a little. 1 used to' likc to go huniiog ard irappiog, nnd I au alw.ays ready to ussísI spiriis or
a - pleasaót ooe. I reueuher telllog a friend, Sinilsbii-y,
of Provldence, It. 1.
mcdlums. 'Thc most geed I ever got lo uy life. I
once, that the seveo years of my eourtshlp with
my llrst wife were the sweetest years of my life :
get tbreugb goiog lo a Spiritualist circlc. I did
o’t know much . aheui lt.
'
but tte lile alterward, the brloglog up of my
Rosa- T. Amedey.
, chlldren (some are wlth me to-day, some are still
Now I ’d likc te tell uy slstc- le leek. up—thai
I
have
felt
for
some
time,
dear
frieods,
as
if
1
>itl earth), those were
*
pleasant years, but wbeo
I ’m reunid. 1 preulscd Oer I ’d come, if possible.
tloe wife of my bosom passed oo to the splrlt -life, would like to report through the Banner of Light. I. ’ve becn a geed while uaklng uy way—did n’t
and the strange experleoces of the latter part of I was a medium wljlle oo earth, -ooe of tlie earll- koow as ibcy ’d lei uc in new—tbey would n’t if
my 'life came, ami 1 lost the use of my lower i est ooes, ami, 1 might say, was lo the froot of the ' 1 hnd n’t bccn just ihe fclier te get -id of ibesc
lbnbs almost e'litirely, it seemed dark to-me ; ' It battle. Maoy were the crosses tliat came to us io cenditieos. But lien I ’ve got tere,
seems as it were but- yesterday 'wbeo ooe of the Iost days gone l* ’, aod maoy were. the joys aod pleas
My oaue is Iícn-y Heodrlcks. My slster’s'
thlogs I reueuher occurred ; wbeo they th'ought ures. 1 sow tlm old creeds of the past breakiog, oauc ls Churchili. Ste 'll koow ue—sbc eugbi
growing
more
aod
more
weak.
Aod
when
the
l was ioseo.slble, aod koew naugbt of - eartb, I
lo.. Tell ber EOen ls here, aod L’ve becn hciping
-aw beodlog over. me my soo Jolnt aod my sou theological staf upon whlch many of my ' frieods blm all 1 cao. I doo’t tliink lie’ll -eperi imuchad
leaoed
for
strength
aod
support
gave
way,
Bcoj.IuIo, aod I reallzed tbe preseoce of my slsdialcly. SOe ’ll 111'0- freu him souctimc. Ard
rer Ruth, at tbe same time feeling-aod koowlng and I saw 'them gladly turo theirfaces toward tell hc- ihat dea- littlc gl-l of be-s—1 would likc
tlm
new
sun
of
Spiritualism
whlcb
wax
lightlng
the preseoce .at the foot of my bed of my slster
te put her lo, bui I guess ooc ai orcc will anSally, who had passed on before me. Realizlog up before them, 1 could ooly say, thaok Hod swcr, Glve my leve to her; givc uy lovc te all
all thls, aod koowlog lt all, there came to lie, as aoil the angela ! I cannot pictúre to you, irlemls, ef ’cm. 1 am glad to ueei ’em. If any of ’eu
it were, ao opeo door, aod '1 looked thruilgll - with the many discouragemeots which weof the olden cemc up hcrc, rcueube-, 1 shall bc -eund. I am .
s ’ the . help of my beloved wife aod tte angels—she days had to poss through. I can never make - you goiog le do all thc geod -I can to all of 'cu. They
.. ..
was . ao aogel.’too—aod I for oOce reallzed what realize what it was to bo a medium- io those days: arc geod, benesi kiod of bodics, ard the-eugb
beaveo meiot, aod -reallzed what heaven begun to be mlstrusted, mallgoed aod mlsjudged aod Spi-ltualisls, ooly pcople tliink tbey bclicvc lee
oo earth meaot.- Aod sloce theo ,1'have'beio unappreelated, as we mediums were theo. Aod much. I do n’t I-IIcvc ll. Wcll, si-, I ’u g-catprogresslog onward aod upward, liot I havo yet tow well I remember-the lovlog ntllúeoees ly ebllged te you for leillog me Iu.
oot seeo my way dear to manifest to the chll- that came to me nlgbt aml-moriiiiig, . aod pressiog
dren of earth, or to my ctlldreo as I would llke - a kiss upon my' brow bade me go onward and oot
Robert G. S—.
•
to havo done, .altbougb soiiietliiies, through dlf- falter, for ereloog the great truths of Spiritualism
would
be
publicly
proclalmed,
and
many
tliouM-.
COalruao,
allew
uc
the
p-lvilegc.
ef - een■
fereot mediums, I have made myself manifest lo
a sllgtt degree ; yet I have felt a drawlng to thls .saods of believers would rejolce ln the acceptaoce irolllog you- sUhjeei 'fe- a short time.. I den’t
clrcle-rooiii. I have felt as if I wlsbed to'^ome of- them.- Theo my soul grew strooger, and I feel tbat 1 au a st-anger be-c Io you- Ci-cicto my old oatlve city aod say what I wanted to, worked oo, "worked while the day lasted.” Yes, Room, altbougb' I don’i fiid thc same subjeci
boplOg tbat' I inlgb’t Igiiefit semebody ; boplog 1 would havo worked till the very last, but the p-eseoted. 'le ole fer - ioy cerl-ol as formcrly, bul
tbat my chlldren mlgbt hear frpm ue—tbose that old body succumbed, aod 1 hod to glve way aod l hnd tlmt medluu wllh uc ln spi-it-llfe, and I
still remaiifoo earth—aod my graodchildren.' I go to the spirit-world. But, friends, good frieods, will say tbat lt gavc nir a great dcal ef picasu-c
, beloog to -ooe of the old famllles of Boston.,_My’ Spiritualists everywhere, who ever beard mv lo iakc - Oer by the tand aod say le lie- ibai 1 -cbrotbfr Samuel staods wlth me to-day—eneW.vOd'- name, 1 halve oot forgotten ooe place wherever I ucubc-cd ca-tb-life aod iic- work, aod I alse rc. eeuld,.wlth hls wife’,-always make muslc wber- spoke, no( ooe household tbat ever received me ucubcred tbat siic died witli ihc ta-ocss bnl'-j.
ever they wynt. Yes, frieods, I can only say and gave me tbe rigbt baod of fellowship. No, havc ret ceme fe- any speclal material puposc,
tbe wide door of beaveo lias ' beeo opeoed- tome, I bave not forgotten you. You are oil recorded but I havc come for tiiis purpese: . 1 wani le iaik
aod I eojoy the many pleasures of splrl^-lifc. ln my book of life up above. When I entered of Spl-ltuallsu—net ihat I was a Spiritualisi .
Altbougb 1 havo trled maoy times to make my spirit-life, and found 1 wos still to ' be. a medium, etally, beforc pussirg into iOc spl-lt^-wo-ld, but li
self maolfest—untíl they almost tbought 1 bauot- that I must still go forth ' with stroog hand aod has epeoed up le uc such wldc avenucs ef lifc—
ed the old house where I passed away—yet I beart aod proclami tbe word of truth,- I grew lt. lias-sOowo mc se wcll wlmt life -ls, ret simply still fool I bave got souething to do, aml if aoy weak aod falot. But when ’they showed to me ln yorn lillic we-ld, bul - In ibc grcai clc-nlly.
of the chlldren or . grandchildreo, nepbews or tbe possibilitles aod the rewards of the spirit-life, Wliy, friends, I -think semcllmes how I uscd io
oleces, would like to bear from me, let them call and what I bad already gaioed by my efforts oo leok fe-wa-d lo a fcw scorc ycres—ihrec sce-c
'
at a suitable place and I wlll be tbere. Mr. earth, the task seemed easy. Aod, frieods, lt has rrd tcr—and tbai would bc abeui ihc crd - ef
Chalinao, lt, would give toe great pleasure if seemed eosy ever sloce. Now the good angels lifc'; bul he-c, wbeo we couc irle spi-li-llfe, wc
you would dlrect my letter to Mrs. Nelsoo Bow- ever make ioy patbway -ligio; and ' I vlslt—oh, can loek on - -and eu and, on. True, tbc-c a-c
yes—the loved frieods I havo liever forgotten : cbangcs ibai seem aluW'iíkC dtrtb ilsclf, as wc.
ker, of Wcym’eutb,- Mass.
the Westero frieods, the NewEnglaod frieods. p-ogrcss, eowa-d f-eu erc ' spherc le - aneHic-, fer
My dear old Hioghain frieods are still dear to tic moUcri
*wg
hegln lo livc - wc hegln le dlc—
Jesse Rideout.
me, aod bave an abldlog place Io the heart'of wc d|C- te enc condilleo and lakc en ane^l^K'r; si
■My oame, sir,.was Jesse Rideout, of Qulocy, Rosa T. Amedey.
■.
. • ili spl-ll-llfc wc lay rside ene ceoditien aid pass
Mass. I passed out wlth eeosuuptien, some
1 came to-day to bear testlueny to -tbe great' frou enc planc ef cxlsleocc le tbc ocxi. I koow
time ago, aod I came at the request ot some of my trutb of Spiritualism, whlcb I know ls to rpileem ilut tlic werid Is'trncdJ;e-dry, thc finanelal world
frieods to say. that 1 have some tbiogs I would tbe world. No matter what disceurageuents may —ibc pellilcal world. JI know itc Old . We-ld Is
like to- ímpart to my slster Susan, if sbe could come, oo1 matter ■ bow many cry bumbog, be as- likc itc pereupiuc wílb Iis quills all creci, rcady

pleasure is there to a man whose mind ls seu-ed ?
• where tlie very sur that sblncs and beams on
others mecks hlm ns he walks? '
I would to God that my interior wns better
adapted to ' tlie one state of existence or to the
otiier! To know tlmt you o-c a man', walklog in
tlie uldsi of men, and yet feel Hat every one
who leeks upon you is mocking you and laugbirg you to scoro—what pleasure can there be ' in
such a condliloo ns this? and if, to rld oncsclf of
such torture, a man seeks o^ivio!, and finds,
when the mortal cell called flcsli glves up the
part called splrlt, there ls oo death, then lt is too
late, too late for him to call back tlie past!
Here I am, tossed to and fro, without a spot on
whlch to rest my feet. Memory wlll go back to
the hauois of my ehlldheed, and then I grow
uad wlth fate. To whom ou 1 answerable for
all tiiis? Tho echo comes back, “Inheritance.”
Cursed lie the one, say I, that crdowed innocent
cbildOeed with the taioi of insanity. ,
Meuro' me, cry aloud for me, condemn me or
MESSAGES FHOM THE SPIRITAVOELD
pralse me, what think you .1 care? I am now a
searcher
for a plllow upon whlch to rest my
<;iVKN Ti^ai’(k Tin-: .Miua^MHn’ ok
wearied head. .1 am not asking for lmpossihlli51 Its. S A It A II A. DAXSI^IN.
ties; I ask only for that which seems posslble.
During IOo lust fwtnfy■ years lilluiirt<lllo^ spirits Iuivo Lam not asking for an angel’s bosom to rest
citiveMU wiHi fteir friends on earth ftreug^l IIhj Oiedluni- upon ; I am only asking for .that whlch ls gross,
stlper .Mr
*.
Dauskln, wtileste was Io tlie entranced cuo- like myself, to plllow my lieád upon. Well, well, '
dltiuu—totally uucunstln. <
.
well, if God ls merclful lie wlll in time forget
nnd forglve an errlng chlld of earth who in tho
Mrs. Danskin’s Mediumistic Experiences. darkness of tlie moment transgressed the laws of
God and man.
[Tart Finy-rive'.]
BY WASH. A. DAN6KIN.

.Spiritualism, in lts ' modern phases, 1ms demoii
*
strated tlie fact that man possesses interior senses
which can act apart from and independent of tlie
external organs. Experiments have been made
Io this dlrectlon, but not wlth success, except ln
isolated cases, anterior to the epeniog of the new
dispensation. Now, under tlie quickening inílu~
ence of the spirits who come to our liomes and
mlngle with us ln tlie dally pursuits of life, these
interior senses are being made active, nnd are
potent Io thelr iotlueoce upon tlie skeptlc and tlie
materialist.
When a medium whose inner sigh.t 1ms been
tlnts developed describes to an unbeliever tlie
darllhg chlld who was tlie prlde nnd deliglit of
his heart, tlie mother at whose knee he received
his first lessons iry, the great scbool of life, tlie
friend whose strong arm hnd sustalned him amid
tlie trials oi' manhood, or tlie fond wife whose.
love had been tlie liglit of his youthful days—all
of them havlng passed from ids sight into that
dark uokoewo, 'where nelther science nor religlon hnd.ever dared to penetrate—when these
pass before the clairvoyant, and are seen so dls.
tlnctly that accurate descrlptlons can he given,
then, if tlie proper condltlons have been observed,
the proof palpable is ' given, not only tlmt t-hese
loved ones still llve; but Hint sight, independent
ol the external vísíoo, ls one of tlie spiritual at"
tributes of our race.
A manifestation of this character ' occurred
through Mrs. Danskin at a public meetlng of the
First Spirlt^^aBst CoOgregatien of Baltimore, ln
the winter of ^<75, whlch was very dear and cenvlndng.
.
After my lectiure a circle was formed ln the
hall, and olte . of the chairs being vacant, a lady
approached and requested permlssion to occupy
it. She was seated, .and after several coimmfnleatioms lmd . been given, Mrs . Danskin became
dalrvoyant, and said to tlie lady : “I see koeeliiig by your side a young lady, apparently nlneteen or twenty years of age, oval face, dark lmir
nnd eyes, dressed in tlie garb of a nun. She says
site is your daughter. ' Tell father, she says, not
to thiók harshly of me for . disobeying him. 1
still love hlm, ami oh. mother dear, how tender'
ly do 1 love you.” . Tlie lady informed us tlmt
she was a total stranger Io Baltimore, havlng ar.
rived here from ' Europe but a few days before,
and seeiog tlie advertisemeot of our meetlog, lmd '
been prompted by curlosity to attend. She told
us tlmt iter daughter lmd . entered a convent
agalost her father’s wlll, aod also that tlie de
scription of her and her dress was entirely- accu
rate.
Was not thls a double evldeoce of thejmmortality of our race? If tlie splrlt-daughter had not
exlsted, slie could not have been seen'anil described. If tlie spirit of tlie medium did -not possess- interior senses, that act iodepeodently of tlie
physical structure, she could not have seen and
described tlie spirit. . If these senses can lie unfolded while tlie spirit ls still lo tlie material
body, ls it not rational to suppose they will con
tinuo to act after. the body ims been fually lald
aslde ?

Laura Keys,
' 1 llved in Lino Cer.nly. My name is Laura
Keys. I dled -suddcoly
............................
. of apoplexy, in the
twenty-eiglTth year of níy age.
Tlie summoos came. and the answer was given.
I stepped upon a land uokoown to me io.all its
departmeots. 1 did not murmur nor coodemn,
but I asked, Why came the chaoge tlous ? 1 was
told tlmt some obstructlons lmd arlsen lo - Hie
physical organizatioo, aod the splrlt could be no
looger held io the casket-; theo 1 bowed my head
and acqulesced lo that toller which I had oo con
trol.
•
Oil, I wisli 1 could tell - you how beautiful are
tlie processes of uofoldment here ! how one faculty alter another becomes quickeoed and you
see God,' not specially but uolversally. Then'
you cumprehend.who was tlie author of your be-iog, aod why existence was given. Aod now, as
I trace back, 1 .ask myself, Why do we grieve
over those whom the world calls dead? aod tlie
answer houods back, “ Ignorance ls the foundatioo of all lameotatlon aod grief.” You would
not grieve if you could vlew as I do tlie component parts of the physical .structure goiog -back
to pay its tribute to old Mother Earth.
No more lamentations, friends! for she whom
you think dead now llves aod . revels.in that
grand thought: the Uolverse of God holds no
dead.
'
John Rockery.
1 was a ' oatlve of Ardmore, Waterford, Ireland.
My oame was John Rockery, aod after . a very
loog aod severe illoess 1 dled in tbe fifty-stceo‘il year of my age. It’s natural eooúgbOor ooe to' .
be io expectation of llviog beyood tlie 'grave, but
when lt actually comes lt dazzles you, aod makes
tlm braio reel witli joy to feel that-tbe finlte cao
ln degree eouprebeod tbe infinite.
’
• The present poiot of considera'loo, -however,
ls tiiis : Au I fulfilliog tbe commaods of m.y creator lo comiog back to eartb to -apprise my frieods
of my whereabouts. Little tbougbt I, wbeo giviog up tbe body, the -way would be made opeo ' to.
returo ; but as ' lt ls, aod I am eommittlog no sin,
1 will veoture to do my work.
•
Tiiis ls a graod cathedral surrouoded by all tbe
dazzllog lights tbat glve the splrlt clear view ioto
the beautiful, blue vaulted heaveos. After
havlng’ passed ooe grade, then you ' cl^b to aoother, aod Io your asceosloo tlie beavy weights
aod clogs that first clung to - you fall away ; and
oo aod oo you go uotil you' reacli tbat graod tem
ple where time ls oo more koowo. I aiii on that
blessed road, merely looking backward now to
bid adieu to eartb and earthly thlogs.

Strughn.
I am. not ' a fiend, ' I am oot an angel, I am not
ln heaven, I am oot io hell. I am' the victlm.of
circumstances. Tlie uosound blood rushed- to
the temple of reasoo, aod made me, in the dark
ness of mental midnlgbt, become a suicide. Well,
what comes next? Wa|t, - wait, for tlie beart
throbs, tlie blood courses, - and reason, the centre
of tlie ' god-heaij, blds me speak out my name—
Strughn.
•
’-I-íltdiherateiy ate my . breakfast and enjoyed It, '
from'theoce 1 went to a shaviog stop and was '
made cleao in the face-all' deliberately done,
with 'a sense or feeling of gladriets--rthen I ' cut
my throat. A fall, I presume, was beard, and '
others arose to meet me. When . they fouod me
I was - gory, bloody. It seems to me now that I
was a man borderiog on fortyt of Cambridge,
Maryland. ‘ ,
•
It must seem strange, wondrous straoge, for a
man to gloatover hisowndownfall./’Wbat safety
is there in life or death, death or life? What

John Wilson.
I am ns pcaccful and lioppy as a new-born
bnbe. Though tlie barc cannoi speak I liave
power • of utterance, nnd 1 nm joyous in that
changa called death. 1 dled ill tlie city of San
Francisco, California. I was forue-ly a resident
of tlie Monumental City—Baltimore. Mcuo-y
ischaste in all her beautiful eulllocs of tho home
which I left long ago ¡ still, ' how can I bear comparlseo between the place that . I left and that
into which I have gone.
.
I nm not n resident for a day nor an bou- ; tlie
spirit leaps with its anticipated joys that lie far, '
far ' over tlie meunlalos. The storms of . life now are ' over; the quleludc of tlie mind comes. 1
have time to look over the .pages of nature and
oppe-luoiiy to gather in that grand culture which
I so ofttimes nskcd feK 1 nm not on tho outside .
of tlie eternal city, I am a walke- through its
aisles, where tlie dazzliog lights of the long eterniiies show me my way enwa-d and upward.
Tlie more they give me, the more I ask for.
Diaueods and rubies bear no comparison to tlie
gems of that beautiful home in which I dwell.
Here we go on and on, nevcr loeklng backward,
but always fo-ward, and thus tlie soul rejoices,
and thus dcc-cplludc passes away. Youib and
elasticity come in its place. I am not, friends,
wlmt 1 \vas.' 1 am a pilgrim in that City of Jerusalem of which much has been wrilleo, much has
been spekcn, hut little known. Tlie mind of tlie
human cannot compass the spirit-home. My joy,
my ccsiasy, are beyond tlie power of dcsc-lplíoo.
I wisli you to feel and know, as I send m"y voice
vibrating on tlie - atmosphere to earth, that I have
a home in heaven most .blesscd.
Friends, you who read lilis, call me not a
fanatic; call me not ccsiallc in biroyancy of
spirit; call me hot deluded, but place me among
tlie real facts of to - day.
Amelia White. •
.
I dled in Breoklyo, New York; that ls, speakiog after tho manner of men, 1 died. Amella
White, widow of Lewis White. I llved wlth my
son; Ids oame was Lewis. Alas! how many
mothers have to llve witli their chlldren I - -My
soo’s residence was oo Speocer street, Brooklyn.
1 was not buried from there ; my remalns w^re
taken to Yorktown for ioterment, aod there it
was “ dust to dust, ashes to ashes,” but tlie spirit
was not lald lo the grouod, for it went home to
heaven rejolciog.
'
Many long and weary deys-and-hours were
mino; but always to the heavlest cloud there
was a sllver - lining for myself, ' for 1 knew tliat'
eartli was not my resting-place, but tliat heaven
was my statioo. When ooe llves to a good old
age the muscles htcome rlgid, tlie tlssues bard
en, the steps lose 'their elasticity, tlie ' braln
works slo’wly ¡ and then tlie young ooes look oo
and wonder—wliy so stupid! Ofttimes would
tiiis revolve in my mjnd : You are young, happy,
and huoyant, ond so once was I; tlie day will
coine when your steps wlll be like mine. It ls
the law that came from G.od to man; but Infinite
Justice lias déalt klodly witli me. I feel tliat in
the pleasures 1 eojoy. now 1 am more than recompensed for all the aíllictlons ond all tlie sorrows that Jefell me while oo earth. ■
Ask . me,’Lewis, “Mother, would you come
back?” No, chlld, no ! 1 am galoing youth ; I
am galnlng all thlogs to make mo happy, and Iom galnlng strength and force to make ' you hap
py. Your day is coming, like mother’s; ' I then
wlll be prepared to meet you on your shore, and
idiot you safely over the river to the heautiful
land, io remembraoce of the many kiod acts
which you awarded to -her who gave you blrth.
The sweet voices of tlie angels call me now,
and 1 . musí; bid you adleu. Tlie -body has gono
to its resting-place lo peace aod quietudes tho
spirit lias gooe to rejolce in tliat beautiful home
invisible to tliysiglit.
*
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slraln until |i«
rmanmttv
*
cured. S<»I<1 rlii^t» by tho
ELANTÍC TK1TNN <’<».,
No. <»H3 llrotitliviiy. N V. City.
and sent Iwpmll. Braimh tiiliiT No. 1211 Trenioní ■<.,
córner of Whitycnl.» BoMon. culi <n ?wml tur (Jircular. ¡md be i iui‘(|.
ty - Aprll 15.

rVHE híKlu'st award was given bytheUEN’L TK-NN1AL F.XPOSPl’ION tothe

Cabinet Earth Closct.

For llrallh, Drnmry. Comfort. Ecotmníy. lor the Lad'le
aml ('hlldrcn. Slck aml Inlirin. Exaniim- i he 'ii-iii. Foi
rlrriiiar», address A. K. Bl'l'TS, Agrtit, 31 lh-v street,
N. Y.
_ ___
Iw-.í.itf.

MIÍsTjEAÑÑ IEwTd ANFOItril
LA IR Vi »YA NT and Mague! le Physlcian. Mague
aml rnii’s ííIJ riiionh' ÍJImsíscs in ihe Dance si
Will examine hv lock óf ha I r or vi sil neisnús al llirlr resldeners. So. |o'i West 5»Hh st.. cor. Gln avenue. New York
Gil y. Pat lenls nerum un"laird w|t h l>«>ai d if JtSli r<|.
Dec 2.- Khv’

C

CharlesH. Foster, Médium
No. 9 Wcmí Tircnty-Nhiíli nlrcví. New York.

Her. M.

....

____

1IS. COTTON, SIU,C(‘S>1||| Mnmu-Iic lífiiler
. late ni 2IS Fas)
sireet, has ivtm.vrd lo So. 223 ‘
3ls1 stlet-l, Sev. Voik I ttv.
Ií<« ’ Jan.

M

TEMPLE HOME.
Vrhníe Inebrióte Anylnni í<»r Voliten. Illni;
*
iinnifon, N. Y.
AOR jiai't i ruláis. addreNs S. .1. TA BER. Supei lnlend1 eni and Physlrhu)»
íw’-.hin. 2».
NOTK'F..
WONDERFUL l»lagm>>i.so| lHsrase«Iven at tlmwish
of m.v Medirá! Baml hn-Torentsaiej slump, .''rnd lock
ol hair, siate age and sex. Medicine, pul up by spl.ri.t nld,
sent al h»w cates. . Magncllzed Calai i h Snnll (a spirit presel Ipllon), 50 cents and • lamp. MISS ELLA BRADSF.
Ri(!li:ií(ls(iíj Blffr’c, Ea'l2dsl., Ostvego. N.Y.
Jan. 27. --5v. • ’
¿i j;.í:t| ;r |{ |. ,i í: n i\
QEND TWESTY-FIVE CENTS lo-DR. ANDRKW
O STONE, Trny, N. Y., and (ibiain a large, hlghly lllm»tratvd Book on tliis system ol vitalizltig (trnliimni.
Dec. 30.
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“GH0ST LA 20;”

HONEY OF HOREHOUND AND TAR

SOUL READING,

FOR THE CURE OF

, .

Or Fuychonietrfcal Dellneaíion of Chnrncter.
RB. A. B. SEVERANCE wouJdrespectfulIyannoimee C’oiiffliM. CoIíIh, Influenza, IloarNeuenR. Diniculí
to tbe public that those who wish, and will visit hor ln
Brenthiiig,and all AílectfonnortlieTliroat.
person, orsend tlmir autograph or lock of hair, showill give
Broncliia] TubcM and Luiirn, leadliig
an accurato descrlptlon or their loadlng traltsof charactcr
andpüculi.'irltlesordlsposltion; markeil changoslnna3t nnd
to CoiiNunipílon.
futuro life; physical diBcaso, with proscrlptlon thorefor: rpHIS Infalllble remedy I» componed of tho Honey of
what lHi8ines&tJwy aro bost adaptad to pursue ln ordor tobe
tlieplant Ilorehoutid. lu chemlcal unión witli Tahsuccosaful; tho physical and niontal adaptatlon of those in- B1.
alm, extractad from Hie J.ífk Pkinciple ot tho fortetidlng marrlago; and hlnts to tho InnarmonlousJynjarestuco abies Balkamea, or Balín of (ilícita.
rled. Full delineatlon, $2,00, and fours-cont staTnpB,
Thc Honey of Horehound hootiies a'nd scattehs all irAddress,
MRS. A. IL SEVKRANCE,
rltallón»and Inflainiimtlon», and the Tar-Bnhn cleanres
Centre street, between Church aud Pralrle streots,
AN1Í-U.EAI.S the throat and alr-passages leading to tho
Dec. 30.
White Water, WalwortbCo.. WIh
lungs. FiVEnddíttamU íngredíents keep the organs cool,
mobt, and ln healthrul licitan. Let no prejudice keep you
from trylug thl» great medicino of a famous Doctor, who
bassaved iliousandsof Uves by it ln his largo prívate prac
HE VOÍCE OF ANGELS, edíted and inanaged by tico.
spliits, huíetotoró pnbllshed monlhly, contidnlng
N. IL—The Tar Baltn has no bad taste or sincll.
nothing but-message» from splrlts of alL grades of prol’IUCES 50 CENTS A'ND $1 PKK BOTTLK.
grcsslon, will Im Isued tlm lst nnd 15th pt eacli montb
G reat «avbtg to buy large alzo.
from lt» office of publlcallon, 5 Dwlght Street, Boston,
Mass., rommenclng Januarv lst» 1877. Price per year, Including postage. $1,50; less lime in proportion. All hnters
and matter for tho paper (to recelveattentlon) must beaddressfd (post-pald) to tlm underslgncd. Specimen c>pif »
free. Tlie “Halo,” an autoblography of the underslgued,
for salo as above. Price $1.50. postage 10 cent».
Sold by all Drugglsts.
D. C. DlíNSMORE,
’
Dec. 10.
Puidlsher Voice or Angels.
C. N. CRITTENTOX, Prop., N. Y.
Dec. 30. oy_________________________________________
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“Piko’s Tootliaclie "Drops ” Cure iii
1 Minute.

8.

li
lí-

Mrs. Jennie S. Rudd.

Qtn

INE Pl
otograph»
*

New Lile for the Oíd Blood!

of this well-known worker—now

M
B
L
P
F
FCtRCtKS
—havo been secitred from thestndioof Warren,INCREASE YOUR

la
)e

édium at the

anner of

ight

ubiac

bek

165 Washington street, Boston»
The pictures are ln two slzcs-tlioprlcesr>0contsand25
cents.
•
For salo by COLBY ,t RICH, at No. 9 Monhromery
Place, corner of Provlnco street (lower lloor), Boston,
Mass.
•-

li;
k-

j,

FSYCKOMETHT.
OWER has been given me to delinéate cbartícter, to

od-

ia
iu

t;

HOULD now.ba.used by weak-nerved and pnor-blooded

people cverywhere, as the besl mtorativeof nerve-cells
S»nd
blood-globuíes ever discovered.

v Mildand soothlng in Its nature>4hO"fceWcst chlld can

*

locatlons for health, -Imrmony and business. Persona de- • Henil for it to DIL H. B.STORER, 29 Indiana Place,
slrlngaldof thlssort will pienso send me their handwrltlng, Boston, Mass.
I’rlce 81.00; Slx Packages. 85.00.
date agaand box, and endose $1,00, with stamped and tulFor salowholesaleand retail by COLBY & RICH, aLNo.
dresseu envelope,
/
JOHN M. Sl’EAR, 2210 Mt. Vernonst., Phlladelplila. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Provlnce street (lower
Jan. 17.—t
ñoor), Boston, Mass.
Sold ln New York City by j. R. NICKLES, 697 Broadway, cor. 4tli st._______ _______ •
_______ Jan. 10.

DR. J. R. NEWTON

ILL bo at tlio FIFTII AVENUE HOTEL, Lonls-

0UT-8ELLINQ IMMENSELY—THE

vllle, Ky., until further notice. Fee for magnetlzed
Wletter,
flve or ten dollars. according to means. Rcmlt by CENTENNIAL EXPOSITION
’ P. O. order.
Dec. 30.
T) A "V
steady work .for one or
VX\J ly 1 xX. I two enterprlsing menorwoi«en ln each coua ty. Particular» free. Do not Jet this
opportunlty nass. Send $3,00 for outfit worth $20,00.
Address <J. LATI1AM & CO..
Fcb. 5.—ly
410 Washington street, Boston, Mass.
HVSPPDQT& CURED.—Don’t miffer any longer with
DI Di Di DÍA Dispepsia. Los» of Appetlte, Nausea,
Heaitbuin. Acrhlor Fetld Eructatlons. Sendforapack-‘JReof Lee'8 byapepsia Cure, $1.00 by maíL G. Lkk, 85
Hanover street, Boston, Mass. Trial package, 25 cents.
•Jan. 18.-4W
rm-T-wr a z-n L.andsandeheaptra’ sportatlon. CoL
l'lv Y A W otiles organlzed. Tho Inimlgrant'»
Guido: ao page», free. 1)H. AMMI
,
BROWN, 53áearsBulldlng, Bostoik-.
Jan. 27,-4w
CíQO Each week to Agents. GoodsStaple. IO,OO3Testinionlalsrecelvfd. Termsliberal. Partlculars
v free. J, WORTH A CO., 10(0 N. Main st.. St.
Lculs, Mo.
.
’
I3\v*-Jan. 13.
AVATCIIKS. Cheappst ln the known world. Sampie walch and ontfil fr.ee M Agente. For terms. ad
dress CÜULTER & CO., 182 N. Ilalsteiid st., Chi,£ago. Ill.
_______________________ 13w
-.Jan,
*
13.
AflTilTfflCI doublo their nioney selllng “Dr. Uhise’s lm¿lrhn|]X proved ($2) Rccelnt Book.” Address Dr.

<. L Cha8e's Printing House, Ann Arbor, Mich.
July 29.—ly
*

AFTER the lst of January, 1877, 1 shall be

'i

Nutritivo Compound,
ní

r;

i¡

THE

describe the mental and spiritual capacltlcs of ner- tako it. Constantand ateady ln its nutritivo power, tho
PBons,
/
and somethnes to indícate their futuro and their bestworst form» dlsease ylch! to Its power.

íl.

)b

ís-reat Vitalizer?

D

n:
Id

d:'
r;

DR. STORER’S

R. WILLIAM BRITTEN'Scelebrnted Elcctro-Magnetlc.Medical “lióme Battery.” Thebest, cheapest,
most etfcctlve nnd durable otactric machino ever construct?,
ed. Cures evety form oí disenso rapldly nnd.palnlessly.
restores wasted vitality and develops medlumsldp.
■ WILLIAM BRITTEN, solé manufacturer, 118 West
Chester Park. Boston. Mass.
eowti—Jan. G.

u*
X

tli
yJ;

“ The Blood_is the Life.”

The Home Battery.

oe
li

VITALITY.

preparen to lllustrato my lectures on Geology, ArclieAstronomy, &c., by tlie Trlnoptlcon. ano liundrede
aLnllPer'? palntliiRB. I wlsli to correspondwitb persona
ami ,Ln? ’ectures, or havingcontrol ot tialls llghted l>y gas.
DFvnw.lPU®#1 ,not leBS than300 persone. WILLIAM
weston, Wvllesley, Mass. .
Dec. *"16.
c
<?

&

DESCIUIlEn AND IIAAJSTRATED.
The only complete, richly illuetrate.d^ low price work,
750 page», only 2.50. Treat»of the entire history. grand
linHdíngs, vonderful cxhiblt», curlnsltle». great days, etc.
Tlm boat chance o» IOO-years to coin mon#;/ínat, as everybody wanlsMfa work. 1.00» agents appointed
fonr week*
• 5.000 tvanleal. For full partlculars. ad
dress quickly, HuiibAitD BnoTitEiis, Pubs., 309 Main
street. Springfleld. Mass.
rAlTTÍnN-Kc MOt dcccived by premnture
v^ivllvli book»assumIng to be “olUclal,’’ etc.

l)ec. 16,—3m

■__________________

Photograph. of
PARAFFINE mold
ÓF A MATERIALIZED SPIHIT HAND, OIITAINED
IN rilESENCE OF
z

MRS. M. M. HARDY.
Tlie liaritl rcpresentecl ln tliis plcture wasolitnlned at an
extemporoséancoheld WednesdayovenlnK. Aprllótii, 18.0,
at tlie house or Mrs. Hardy, No. 4 Concord tíqmire, Boston.
Prlco'PVortede
27cents; Caldnet, .70cents.
ForsalebyCOLBY& IlICH, at No. 9 Moiitgomery Place,
corner of Provlnco street (lower lloor), Iloston, Mass.
t
MRS. MARY K.-WEEKN.
RANCE aml Test Médium, 180 East Adams street,
Rooni 10. Chicago. 111.2w
* —Jan. 27.

MACJCAL SEANCES, etc., etc.
Translatedandeditad by Em.ma Hahihsge Bkitten.
Tlm great demand for another bnok from tlm author of
“A KT Magic. “ the earnest deslíe of lio» snbscrJbcrs lo
’that uelebkated wokk toluiow inore about llsantlmr,
and tlm Interes! wbicb exlsts at tlm present hour ln the
phlloj-ophlcal aml progressivo vlews <4 Spirlthalbm. put
forth ln the present volnme, holuco the Editor to meei the
exlgency of the times by issiiing a third edltiou ni tlm Hediiccd nrlcc oí’82,
frer for 82,IH.
“ Tlm most astonlshing a» d faseinaflng work on Splrltuallsm thal has yet appyared,”—A’ci/i York Matl.
“Tlm Spiritualists nre falrly rtumlng wild over thlsfasclnathig aml gorgeou» record of ‘Occull ’ (ir Spiritual Hcionce. lt itikes one’s breatb away. aml makes one's very
Imlrstand on ond. (’nu lt be all true? andlf so, who’»
tho Chcvalier
?
*
London Evtníng Prcns,
For sale wholesale and retail by (’tiLBYA RlGH,at
No. «Montgomery Place, cornerof Provlncestreet (lower
lloor), Boston, Mass.
* .

“THE CONTllAST:
EVANGELICA» AND SPIRITUALISM
COMPARED.
BY’ MOSES IIULL.
ClIAPTEIt 1,
Wlint In SpirlhiallMii •
CJIAt’TEB II.
Vonipnratlve IHicIcnro oí
* (lie Ilible muí Spirit»
ualiMtii.
CIIAPTEIt IH.
|
TcncliIncM of the lMhlc nnd SpIriíutiliMii.
CIIAI'TEtt IV.
Tlie .VIímmíoh of SpIrUiinliHin.
. ,
CHArTEIt V.
Tlie Cal Dono of Spirlíualfaiii.
CBAPTEi: VI.
*
Minoi
QucnHoiim.
CHAVTEK Vil.' .
*
Act
of ílio ApoMÍloM mid SpIrlíiinllMin.
CJIAI’TEB VIJJ.
lloro oí
* (lio Nniiie.
CJJAl’TEH IX.
Wlmt In 1-lvmiROlicnlÍNniT

Bcvcled bonvds. Price $1.50, postage 10 cents.
For sale wlmlosnlcnnd retail by the publishers, COLBY
& RICH. at No. o Montgomery Place, córner of Provhice
street (lower lloor), Boston,_M^*____ _________________

HEDÜCED.

AN ACCOUNT OF

.
tvIIIi

CHÁRI/ES II. FONTER,
Tho mosC ceíebrated Spiritual Médium ln América,
wiltten by the followlng oble men: Mr, Chase, Editor
New York Day Book: Mark M. Pmneroy, Tlm Democrat;
Mr. Tavlor. PliBadelphla l’ress: Mr. H.vde, St. LonU Re
publican: Mr. Keatlng. Memplds-Appeal: EpcsSargent,
Author and I’oet: ProtassorTefft, Bangor. Me., &«•.
Price 15 cents, postage free. Formar price. 50 cents.
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY ,t R1CIJ. at
No. u Montgomery Place, corner of Provlnce street (lower
¡1 oor). Boston. Mass.__________ ____________ ___________ .

THE

CLAIMS OF SPIRITUALISM!
EMRRACING THE

EXPERIENCE 0F AN INVESTIGATOR.
BY A, MEDICAL MAN.

Tliis liitenselv htlcrcstlng narrativo oí personal experlónceln titoliivestlgalIon or SplrHnallsin Ihroiigli médiums,
liy a medical gontíenian of eilneatlon amt religious culture,
ls written leso fair and eandld a spirit as most liapplly to
dlsarni all prejndlee at tlie ontset. while he at once Interes!s
the svmpathles ot the render ln his i-antlons lint Iborongh
metlíodsor Invesllgatlon. so that lf oneiloesnol Inevllably
rnlont hlsconehislons. ho at least deslrcs lo repeal tho exr. J. W. DENN1S, No. 100 W. 4tli street, nerfments for himself. Tlie ñames aml address of several
Clnclnnatl, O. DENNIS'S ARGKJiTINA.aClalr- of the liest médiums are giren, ns well as a list of Ilie book»
wlileíi tlieanllior rouml best to asslst Ills Investigado!!».
vovant Dentífrico for thecleanslngand preservationof tho
Príro25 cents, nostnge 2 cents.
TEETH. Send stamp for circular.__________
Jan.
* —
- 6<
For salo wlinlesale aml retail by the publishers, COLBY
& RICH. at No. 9 Montgomery l’lnce, comer of Provlnce
K. STONE'b “New Gosfkl ofHealth,
street (lower lloor). Boston, Mass.
for salo at tliis office. Price $1,25.
Dec. 30.

T
D

D

Eating1 for Strength.
A New Health. Cookery Book,
^’lilch should he ln thelintidsof every nerson who would
ent to regalo and retaín health, strength and beaú(y. lt
contnlns, beside» the sclenco of eatlng and one humlred atiHwers to «tuesHons whleh liiost people are anxlous lo know.
nearíy <»nn humlred page» devoted to. the best healthful
recipes for foodsand (Irfiiks, howto feed one’s self. fceblo
buhes and delleule chlldren so as to get tho best bodlly developmenl. Mulhers who cainiot nurse their cbildren will
llml full directloiis fort'eedlng them. and so will mothers
who have delIente cbildren, nml Invalida who wlsh.to know
the liest food».
'
Price $L(i(i, postage freo.
For sale wholesale and rotall by COLBY A RICH, nt
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner or Provlnce street (lower
floor), Boston.. Mass.
______ ___________________ tf_

The Two Ways of Salvation:
THE THEOLOGICAL AND THE RATI0NAL,
Logically and Dispassionately Considerad.
BY DR. DEAN CLAREE.

<
' EMBIIACING
Philosophy. ScIcjk’c. Goi ero toen L Bellglon.
Poeíry. Art. I'irtioii. Sátiro. Humor.
Xnrrath e nuil Proplirr.i.
BY THE
SPIIUTS <>!' HlVl.V'l. WILLIS. TU.1 f'KEK.4 V,
* IHKfXTE. lllt’HTEIl. HWIl"S. ///'.V/;oL
HA WTIhtEXE. WESLE 1. /.‘A’oB-.V/.Vk’

AND OTHERS

Now Dwellini: in íhe Spirií-World
BY 9IKM. SI SAN
IIOItN.
Among thrcssays ronlaliM'd ln lt m:iy b«> found

Pro-oxiatcncc nnd Prophoey,
Lifo nnd Mnrriago in Spirit-Land,
Prcdiction of ÉnrthquiikoH,
UtiUHOs of InHanity,
Anpnritions,
Tno Mormons,
Inviniblo Inílucncos,
Locnlityof tho Spirit-World,
Drama and Painting thoro, '
‘
ote., oto,, ote.
Elrgantly bouiid ill <'1mli, Imvrlrd boards. Price $1,50,
postage lo cents.
F«u: sale wliolesulraml vlall hv tlm publLh.-r-. COLBY
A RH’ll.al Nn. 9 M«mlgnmrr> Pla< r<um i•«.; Provlnco
stroel (lower II'IOI ). Bikini!. M:ix<.

Old rlJ»eol<><>y

TURNED UPS1DE DOWN
&

Frico, clofli. 81.25. ¡Hndmre freo;
impingo freo.

pnper. Sl.OO.
.......

For sale w!mlc<ale aml leiall l>\ ihe ptibllsh' i C(»Í.ltY
.V L’H.’H. :¡l Sot i» MioilfO'iwiy l.’lhre. rorm » of l’iovlnre
strrrt (lower lloor). Ib'ston. Mass..',

Statu vol i s m:
(>lt,

ARTIFICIA L S(DINAMBI’ I.ISM;
III TI t r.KT<» (• A 1.1. El

MESMEIUSM.OU ANIMAL MAGNETISM.
BY. WM. BARLU FA11 S ENTOt' IL M. I».

í'onlalnlrig a lu ir! h¡sturí« al survi y of Aíj-MtmrS operat bms, a mi (hr ex añil na ib >ti nf lln- -aun- h\ tlu- li «u r Ii ( TininlssioiivEs. I’lirriií'-Somnaiii hiilb in • oi. The l-.x posillón
of Phreno-Magm-tism aml 'NruroJogy. .V nev \tvu and
lllvLshm of the plnriiologlral organs odó tiim ttans. with
dr.sri Iptimis rl llirlr iiatiirr aml qiialll
etc., in t he
.srtisi's and t:n
*uli les; and a t uII aml nrrinntr <l»->ri i|»i Ion of
the varlotis plu-m'iiima brtaiigitm to ibis sino-; ínrlndlng
lis (Uvisión lulo | wo dli>t itirt rnmii t lons. \,íz.: Iíir Wiikilig
and sleeplng. wlih J>1 artiral ii’.'t I m-t |ons liow lo enter and
awakc fmui either. etc.
Price $1.50. postage ITre.
For sale wliolrsile mid retail by Cíil.P.y ,v RH'lf, nt
No. 9 Monigi'inrry l’larr. comer »<t Pioxlm r six-ri (lower
tlooi). Boston, Mass.

To all wlm lielleveln tho Vlrat’loii» Atohemetit, tliis órochuru is nmst rcspcctfullv nnd Impefully diMlIcaled asa
means of spiritual emancliuitlon nml entightcnmi
nt.
*
1
**Prove all thtnpB^ and hold faxt Ihat which is goodP'1
—St. Paúl.
...
A
Tlie autlior «loes not fear. but rather covets crltlclsm :
upon hl» argument», as bis solé deslíe I» lo ílml and tvach
TO TBE
the Truth; añil he sulunlls bis vlews to the cundid judgnienl of every vender, asklng acceptance of only »o much
as ls logically proven, while he hope» that im one may be
oífended liy hl» fearless crltlclsm of belief» long held as
saerml.
Pt lee 15 cents, postage 2 cents.
Forsale by (’OLBY & RICH, at No. 9Montgomery Place,
córner of Provlnce street (lower floor), Boston, Mass.
In Ibis pamphlet tlie author pr«»|»»srs m Investígate tlie
words. íleed.s amJ pur|»o-es»»r Gud sis recorded tu Ihe !»«»<•
heodobe parker callt.’d the <Hd aml New TeMament-. aml emh ovni s
pHíve that the God ol' llm Bible ls mu thc < i calor, i pe G
of Nature, but is a falso rciofs.-ntatiou of ih-'hril.vílilng dodsod bv man; a monden hl".»
*
«>! whb-h w»-n.coneelvcd in tigrsuf ignórame. !»artmri>rn aml-upcistit i< ti.
Price 3‘»cents, postago 2 cents.
For sale wlmlcsale and retail bv COLBY A RICH. al
No. 9 Moutgniuery Plae?. mrner of Proilmv >iu‘p| (lourt
lloor). Boston. M:Ls.

CHALLENGE

Christian Church.

Editors Wiping their Spectacles!
Tlilrt.v-Ninc NcnnccB

By Wnri'on Ntimncr Barloxv.
Tlie un!lior hasrevisedaud,enlarged Tlm Voleeof Prayer,
and added ilu
* whole {o tliis EdHIon wllhoii! Ineieaslng Ilu,
price. His crllleisin on the “ Parable of the Prodiga!'»
Son.’’ of vicarloiis alonemenl, &c., ln Ibis parí oí the
work, Isof especial lidorest.
TííeVok’i: (d’NATUitK vopresonts llml ln tho light id
Reason aml Philosophy—ln His iinchnngeahle aml glorien»
attrlbutes.
Tiik Voice of a Pkbblk «lelincates tho htalvkUmlItj’of
,M:i((craml Mhtd, fraternal (Attutly and Leve.
Tiik Voiceoe SuvEtisTunoN take» the creeds nt their
word, and proves bv numerous passages from tbe Biblethat
Ihe God of Moses hits been defeated by Salan, Trom the Gar
den of Kdcn (o Motmt (’alvary!
f
Til E Voice of Piiaveu enforces the Idea that our prayersmust aecord with Immutable laws, else we pray foreffeets, indepi’iulent of cause.
Prlnted in large, clear type, on beautiful tintad papor,
bonnd in bovelcd boards, nearly 250 pages.
Price $1,25: full gllt $r,í»u: postage to cent»;
For sale wholesale aml retail Ityilie publisher»;(.’OLBY
A RICH, at No. 9 Mtinfgomerv Place, córnerof Provlnce
street (lower lloor), Boston. Mass.
eow
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THE OICES.

STRANGE VISITORS:'
A SERIES OF ORIGINAL PAI’ERS

T

SPIRIT-LIFE.

A. Narrntion of Personal Experienccs,
INSPIRATIONALLY CIVEN TO

i

FKED. L. H. WILLIS, Ü. D.

' This ls one of the best descripl 1 ons of tho spli ll-homo vet
given to
* dio. public. Tlm well-known rcputnttan of Dr.
iVIIHs, aml bis unlmpeachahh
*
Intagrliyas a médium for
¿ommunlvatlon between the two world», ls sulllctant giiarunty of the getmlneness of the spirit message», The work
ls issued ln pamphlet forui. » J.
’ .
Price25cents, postage freo.
For sale wholesale aml
jetall
*
by the publishers, (’OLBY
.tRK’H.al No.9 Montgomery
*
Place, comerof Provlnce
street (lower tlw). B<»st<m, Mass.
.

TWENTY YEARS
ON THE WING.
Brlef narrativo of travels and labor» ns a Mlsslonary
sent forthand sustalned by tlie Association of JJenellccnt»
ln Splrlt-Land.

BY JiOTIN MURKAZY SPEAK.
P.REFÁCE BY ALEEN PUTNAM.
Prlco 20 cents, postago free.
For sale wholesale nnd retail by the publishers, COLBY’
ítRICH, nt No. 9Montgomery Place, cornerof Provlnce
street (lower.floor), Boston, Mass.
„

The Fundamental Principies oí.
Science.
I.—Tlie Imw <»f Uitr<»l<hncní.
Il.—^InHer i»n»l Spirit.
Ill.—Thv lliiallMtlv Principio»» in tlícJ’ronomy,
ol'St'x.

THREE ORIGINAL ESSAYS

BY LEON I1YNEMAN.
Prlcc25contk. postage free.
For salo whidesd" and retal! by C<»LI.\ ,v 1.1» IL at
No. 9 Montgomerv Place, cormu bf Proviuct? streci (Imwr.
íl(K»r). Boston. Mass,

TheUniversity of the Fulure
An Aildrcss ilellver.'d biToietlie Alunililor St. Joliii’s «MI
tii.-b:
li-K». nt Ihe Aiiniinl (•..iiiniei.i-.Miu-r.t, .liily 7ll¡,
h7.\, !A
HIraní Cormn. Jl. A.. ProlXwiir of Aii|?l<>-Sax<’ii iiiul-hugllsh LltBHitnrv in (lie Coini ll Unlver.-lt).
l’rloe'ii cents, iwstnge liw.
.
For sale wliolwale aml retail by « OI.lt, X Tllt’H. nt
No. 9 Montgonii'rv Place, córner i,r Provlnce street (low er.
floor). Iloston, .Míos.
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Wrlllen .ir din: llminrr »f Llght.

PEACE.

OF

To ího Etlltnr of tho Bannor of Llght:

Texas—Postponement.

BRIEF PARAGRAPHS.

..IiinireMtutioiiH iii 1’rcNi‘iice of Muud bofore us to the hlgher life, " Oh, can it ho that
K. Lord.
,
*'gato ls left ajar for no I”

“ Hold the fort, for I an comino,” asserts tho
■
Mrs. Maud E. Lord, now in this clty, Is holding pe3ltlyenoss of spiritual aid.
"Oh, to bo aothiag, nothing,”shows tho no. Arí tlioií tvntry oT tlie strifo
séancos at tho rosldonce of 'Mr. N. M. Phlllips,
On tile bii>tli'-tli‘l(l of llTe’.' .
•
Dio Vico-l’residont of tho Flrst Socloty of Spirlt- cesslty of the passive condltion ln order to receive tho rlehaess of spirltual life.
}or tin’ c.aln of poTrcí penco ilost thou pino.'
ualists, whlch norts at tile Harvard Rooms.
Thus wo find that De old hymns and the now
, - lírat Trom turmoli nnil Trom. caro ;
Keeoníly Mrs, Lord vory kindly otTcrcd to Mrs.
loop tho innor templo falr,
Phlllips hor srrvleoa, In ordor that sho miglit in aro full of tho - llvlng firo of spirltual truth. This
Tlloiumny'st dwoll socuroly thoro; lt ls thlno.
vito soné of hor many intímate Trlonds to n pri vital spark Is ln all rollgious forco or powor.
Wlthout it there is inactlon and death. Let the
vado séanco.
Evory procious Rom of thought,
'
Ares
klndle, for wlmt ls soemlngly but the flame
Tlio room usod fdr tho purposo is n -hack parEvory work which thou hasí wrought,
lor -elghteen foot squaro, and with only tho fol- of bigote, burns toward the altar of spirltual
iVth a nohio purposo frnught for tho righí,
lowlng aríielos thcrcln: twonty chaira, two plc- love. Better Is a llttlo life than u^er sdagaatienz.
Shall upon thy írmple's shrlno
Wlíh a coasoless luSlor shlne,
,
turc.í hanglng on tho walls, a snall round table, and the up-broathod prayor fron a blgot’s taberand three or Tour vasos on tho mantolpioco. Tlio nncle may roacli a sphore ' of love tlmt wlll pour
' in tho llght of lovo divino, ovor brlght.
* felt in spite of Intolsliding doors oponing Into tho front parlor were out a blossing that shall bo
Flowors shall bloom whlch nay nod fado,
oranco -and ignoranco.' Dn. F. L. II. Wii.mb,
lockod,
nnd
tho
koy
rotainod
by
Mr.
-Phlllips,
And no foo shall e'or invado
ÜOi^ti^Olt■ Jan. 2fM, 1S77.
- ■ •
also tlio koy of tlio door loadlng into tlm hall.
■'.'he rotroat whlch thou hasí nado for thy soul.
Thoro were no othor moans of communlcation
Froo from woarinoss and sin,
Art Jingle—E.vplnnation Desired !
from or into tlio back . parlor oxcopt two windows,
From tho tumult and tho din, '
To tho Editor of tho Bannor of Llght:
whlch
aro
nt
loast
twolvo
foot
from
tho
ground,
Thou in poaco slmlt. ontor in and he- wholo.
Whon tlie colobratod work on Occultlsn, Art
anil Dioso woro fastonod.
Magic, was announcod for publicadloa, it was
All thy labor . has boon fraught
Mrs: Lord gonorally has ' but twonty porsons at oxprossly stated that only llvo hundrod copies
Wlth a purlty • of thought,
iior, séances at onetiine. Mrs. Phlllips was not would over lio printod,-to be sold exclusively to
*rlbers¡
that tho work would novor bo placod
And tho kingdom thou hasí souglit,ls thlno own. awaro of that, and bolng a vory lmpartial woman sub.sc
ln tho market for - sale ; would nevor he submlttod
Hoavon.is not a world apart,
had lnvitod moro than doublo that numbor. At for ■purchaso to any hut tlio sald five hundrod,
For withln tho humblost hoart
tho timo of mootlng thoro liad assomblod forty fron whom was roquirod Die sun of-/iedollars
shall tho [aird of llfo and llght mako hit thronr. porsons. Horo was a dilémna.
oach ns payment for Dio boob, exclusivo of postAs Mrs. Lord did not wlsh to havo any of tho ago, which was subsequently ratod- at fifty cents
Trust tho Frlond all frlonds abovo ; .
extra.
frlonds disappointod, sho suggostod (lint thoro ho
Trust his tondornoss and lovo ;
In contrast to tho above, I seo, In recent nunan innor circlo of twonty formod, and tho othor bers of tlie Banner of Llght nnd Boston Investitio wlll all thy foars romovo, aml thy soul,
twonty could Torn a sonicircle partly ' around gnter. an adyordisemrat of Art - Mngic as for sale
lly its sorrows soroly triod,
thom. Mrs. Lord, also statod that lt was vory to tlio world al large, price lA^<^adoilnrs, exclusive
Ily his morcy pnriliod,
of postage.; lt boiaR also stated Huí tlie hook iii
unusual to imve good resulís from a séanco so quostion lias boen translatod into two foroign '
Shall ln porfoct poaco abldo and .ho wholo.
arrangcd.
languagos, and- is now in process of transladlon
A part of tlio plan was to sit , half an hour and indo two additional languagos, thus extondlng its
Jloffings ln Chicago.
soo ,what tlio spirits could and would do. Aftor porusal largely beyond tho e.rcl■il■mo dve hundrod.
To lie Eillor "Tlio Ihluao|- ,.f l.lgllt:
Being one of tlie original subscribers, having
that timo tho outor oirolo was to tako tho plnco paid
for my copy fird dollars, I respocdfully solicid
Agroeably to my proml-o, though not as oarly
of
tlio
innor
oirolo,
and
tlio
innor
tlio
placo
of
tho
an
explanatlon relativo to tlio sale of tiils work
.is I antiolpatid, I send you a fow items of tho othor.
1
for
lwo
dollars leus, than was chargod tho snld subdoings among tho Spirltualists and medlums of
scribors, to whom it was solennly promlsod thad
As
soon
ns
tho
llght
was
put
out
tlio
guitar
was
Chicago. Whlle portecui|eat of mediums relgn
nono but dhemsolvos would ovor have an opporm Eneland and on the. I’.ieillc (toast, whlle tho playod upon ; lt was also placed upon tho laps of duniíy of purchaslng ii, al any price, id bolng inAtlaailc citlos are agitated with oxposures.(?) of tho sittors ln tho innor oirolo ; it also wont as hlgh tendod sololy for the soleck few, nover do bo into the general public. - 1 would hero re. media and iijsniásion.s in tholr defenco, Chicago up ns tlio globos on tho gas Oxiuros, whlch lt trustod
nark that, as for nysolf, I am-now, and have
and Dio Wost „eom slngularly freo from thoso touchod sovoral timos, tho globos emildlng tlio over boon, willing that tho ' work should bo opon
peculiar sound of glass whon it is vlolontly to all tho world.
di'turbing elements.
’ ,
See.miiigly, there' is a broach of contract in tiils
, Tho public to■tt.|nodlllms continuo to glvo sat- struck. Porsons -ln tho innor oirolo woro touchod.
isrnctloa to boliovors and investigators; notably by splrlt-hands, both gontly and with considera imUlor on the parí of the 'publishors.' 1 say se^^ningly. fur lt iiny lio so only in appearance, not
Me.ísrs. Ih^si|na and Taylor, in thoir materializ ble forco, jtisLns thoy dosirod to lio, and as tho in ' r.alily. An expianadlon relativo
*
to the forotug soancos—at -ornoof whlch most boautiful and playfulness or cholee of tho stiponiiundane vis- golng facts isnceordíiu’ly desired.
Wii.i.iam' Emmette Coleman.
Itauls, choso to manlfest tholr joy ln bolng ablo to
surprlsing rosults are obtalnod.
Learcnworlh, Kansas, Jan. 11th, 1877.
I hoar also of Ml-s l.ottle Fowler, in hor satis- roturn to tholr dear oaitli-l'rlonds. Thoro' woro
also numorous spirlt-volces heard ln dlfirervnt
rnciery llfo .rendiags, and of moro than a score
ptivaejosí ■mediums whose powers aro evldent- - putts of tho oirolo speaklng to' tholr frlonds.
i Fiom lliu - Now Ytii l, Wtirld, dan. 2llh, IS77. ]
ly iacroasiag. (liniiig (Iro holidays a stroll among (Qiootions in rogard to tho ldentlty of spirits woro
IIijkl IHi^vafN^^^'w IEoolc.
iIioSpíí- ifiialM-s and mediums revealed a ' wondor- answered,hy raps on tho guitar whilo it was held
.1 Ornrrnl Eiiiiiinm’y of IIn Two MyMtcnl
Vo1iiiiu*r.
,
ful state of ncilyliy and rapid growth of lnterest on Dio laps of tho -sittors, and'i'n evory instanco
;n the cause in social circles nut before invaded by whon tho modium wasMurthost awayfrom tho Tin -inhslmy laborsof ího revorond Wang Chang Foo,
Die subject, lam informod that thio^ieare- no porson wlio was then communioatliig wlth his or tho ' Btiddhist who Is sorking vroselytos In .Minnesota,' and
who Is in ooí^e‘.'tp0ndl.•ní•!»n•ltll .M mo. 11. 1L Blavatsky, will
loss than twonty or thirty privato circles that hor spirit vlsitor. hi fact, you could always toll probably la aided In no Mnall mrasnrr by tho fordhcoming
meot evory wook, and some largo social gathor- ic/mro tho modlum was, for sho contlnually írratisr w’iídIi dhad lady yestorday annennced dhrrnigh ího
lngs, two or throo of whlch it was my good for clappod hor hands, and was all- tlio timo doscrlb- c^>httans of Tho World,
“Tho Voil of JsIs 11 hs ío ho published shortly by Mr. d.
ing tho dlferent- spirits that sho saw around Die
tune to attond.
W. Bouíon In hand.Mnno shapo.- It Is do )> a largo boiik,
due oiunposi d almost-excluslvely of mediums membors of tho circlo.
Illln^^raíed. and condaining diagrams Indonded to symbolOne gontloman wns prosont who was not yot ize certaln piopesltlons adynnrrd ln Id. Alíhough, howiiiooís altorniiting woeks at tho housos - of two
over,
Is Buddhist In írndrncyz and Is wrltten by an
piom'inent Spiriluali-ts of the Wost Sido, and do- fully convincod ln rogard ' to the fact' that spirits ayewrdJd'Bnddhistz
It Is md a simple - treadiso on Bllddhismz
* was huí an amblíious offord
natlons aro roceivod for tho bonofit of -the I'ro- cnn and do comnuaicato with mortals. Ho
to expuse ího alloged orrors and
a
momber
of
the
Socond
Adventist
branch
of
tlio
giessive I.yooum of tliis city. At oneof thoso
misrrprrsrníníivns of modern scionco and Chrisíianiíy,
circles "saw at loast ton dlfferent mediums un- flltt.-hu^aying oldtheological tree ; - nnd tlio spirits And Id dllTers from íhe w.orks of those wlid fiavc underdaken
dell of íhe falíhs of the ancients In thad it presents dhese
dor oontrnl at once, giving tests, or nfesssges, or endoavorod to mako an impression on him by ío
falíhs nod from íhe outslde, as any observer - mighd presení
rapplng
him
on
'
the
hoad
wlth
tlio
guitar
whlle
lio
poems to llttlo groups gathorod- around thom.
dhem, bud auíboritatIvedy, ns only an lull Indo can do.
Mum. Blavattky•. who has given Importanco ío dho Thc■ Olio lady, an ontlro skeptlc, roceivod such a test wns ln tlio outer circlo. Whon líe was in tho
Secirty by becomlng Iís Corrosponding Secresont hor homo in a vory thoughtful framoof innor oirolo varlous spirits spoke to him' audibly, osophleal
^7, has pud Into íhis work tho fruid of ího study o¡f a lifeutind, nanos, dates, and personal Incldonts bolng among whom woro his wifo, fathor and others; ílmo In íhe Easi, where sho Is said to havo acqulredan un
freely given. If " were not afraid of violating and I havo no doubt that if lie continuos to ro- usual knowlodge, not only of Oriental languages, hud of
hospitallty " could oa-ily glvo the nanos mid ad- coive im good .evidonco at othor'timos and places anclent ro,llgionsz
Tlm huok Is dlvldod info íwo volunes, ono treating excludresses of thoso nodiums? Anothor instance-; hs lie did nt this soance, lie will ' bocomo ono of us sively of íhe relations of - modern scienoe ío ancient dheura laughlng. rolllcking medical studont cano for iil respoct to a knowlodge of the' ability of spirits glc selenc•e.•nnd íhe oilier or the anclend world-religionB
aml íhelr■llrr■.shnetslll vailousagos. The theogonleR, myíhs,
an 'evening's sport, undor tho invltation of a to do what is claimod for. thom.
*sMr. I'liillips was spokon ' to by his slstor, wlio symbology. rlte.< ombjemsand dheologies of pasí and pre
friend. Ho sat by tho nediun who gave tho
ení generaílons an; all passed ' In rev'lew, and dlscussed
passed
to
spirit-life
lew
than
a
wook
ago.
Jtidgo
above test, and in a moment sho exclalmod,'
wlíh groad show of erudidlon aml criílcal acumen. Tho
“ Why, lor, it 's Massa Charley ! how'd do?" Cartor was prosont, and Ids spirit frlonds gavo analyses of the myths of India, Bnbylenlnz ^:gy■pty■lGreecOz.
lio had boen ln' t.in" arny, and this was a colorod him many tokons of tholr kind romembrances, Homo, I*0n•nicla. Mexico and t.lie Germanlc peoples aro
to bo'exíremely Interesting.
among the numbor being the Inte J udge Edmund.s. sald
any "whom - lio had known.
Tlio origin of modorn faidhs Is padieníly traced, and ího
A [iistlagul<ho4 gontloman (formorly Profos- Mr. J. V. Mansllold was also ono of the oirolo, pllintKrflylO(mlhlallro c.arofully marked. * • •
Max M iilli’r. Haug, ChampoBion, l.ayard and other ausor and Presldont of a unlvorslty in Oído), now and wns not forgotten by -Ids -late earthly. acuru cliejl againsd themselye‘s, and answers. mado
of the North-west, has boon not only arousod to- qiiaintanoes.- Numorous brllliant spirlt-llghts' thoritles
do íholr ^poculaílyr Inquiries,
_
a vory groat interest ln tho subject, hut- has act- woro seon during tlie sfanoo, bosldos othor forms
A largo porílon of .ihe work Is dovoíed to tho considerayrf
manlfostation.
If
Mrs.
Lord
’
s
lnrluencos
can
tion
of
íhe
Bililo,
and
the
wrlter
oxplains
whad In -many
ually spontne'arlv throo nonths horo— irót-Áylthstanding urgont buslness ebewhero—to investl- íncrnmpllsh so much whon the conditlons are not places seemsto be íhe oilglnal meaning of tho words and
phrasos -which nte tinw tianslaícd In the llghí or modern ■
gato this subject. He attends all of Mrs. Klrh- porfoctly, harmonlous, (as was tho caso on this íhought. The book nr Job sho considersío bo an allogoriovening
on
account
of
tho
unusual
numbor
pros

■,u.<id s lectures and evory privato séanco that ho
cal descripíion of ího trials and dual driumph of a neoont,) thoy must lio ablo to do splendldly whon phyíeln ího anciení mysteries; whlle Gemesis and Exodus
can roach, and is welcone to all.
are
alleged ío lie purídy caballsíic.
,
Tho Frlday ovening rocoptlons of Mrs. Cora I,. Die rondltions aro just rlght, and 1 havo no doubt The
story of JOsus Is also dreated at great lrngdhz - and ího
but
t-le
wlll
ho
ablo
to
compass
a
groat
work
in
V. (Tappan) ltiehmnnd aro an intorosting and
mlracles relatod In the Nrw Trstamend aro comparrd wlth
Fraternally yours,
those which íhe author claims to havo sorn performed In
uniijtio suiijienonjt to that lady's Sunday .mlnis- this city.
the En
t
*
and by spIílíuallstlr mediums herr. Ami íhosoWi 1.T,tÁM W1GGIX.
trations in this city. Sho spoaksduring tho en
- Identlty or Chrisdian amt' Buddhisd doctrinos in
1360 Brondwi^n, New 'York Cily.
■■ cMinl
tire wintor—as you are aware—for tho “Flrst Somany points Is carefully discussed.
cloty' of Spirituali.sts,” at Crow’s Opera Hall,
lu the. other volumr ího various views or sclontisís 'rrspocting
ího universal eíbrr, dhr.lmprnidorablr known nnd
Wost Madison streot. Thoro aro no othor public
“ Vital Npurk oí Heavenly Flnnic.”
unknown forcrs and thelr corrrlaíions, cosmopony, grololoeturos in Dio city, and I notice nearly all of To th» Etillor of tho Banner of LigOt:
gy, nsírolopy. chemical nction. alchrmy, &c., ' are rotho most proninent Splrituallsts at that placo,
Whon clmnce loads us into a rollglous congre- ^•ívwcil, critlcisrd andccmparad. Tho rolaílons of man to
who soon drawn to hoar tho insplrations of Par- gallen which assemblos for praiso, prayor, burl- thr universe, including his control over Its phenomrnnz aro
kor, Wosloy, Priostly, liallou aml others of tho al, or festlvlty, we are struck with tlio spirltual vlowed froiiiMho sidoor íhoanclrnd Maglans. Thr pljlloso-,
pbynf gestatlonz life and drath Is írradod aftrr -a novel
band controllng hor. Sovoroly cold woather and signiñcanco of niany. of the- phrasos usod on aml - vigorous fashionz and tho mystical domaln of psycholgroat distancos prevent some from attending.
,
‘
those occasions. They wore once meanlngloss ogy Is traver-ed.
Not oilicially ceaaeeted with the S^^^’h'ty, but words’to us, and they seem lo strike tlie ear of
CONCEllNING GODS AND lNTKUVtKWS.
certainly so by synpathy of tho nenbors of oach, others os mere commonplaco utterances, mere
.
the Cllildrell's Progresslve Lycoum noots in the cant phrasos. But intorpreted by the spirltual To thr Editor of Thr World:
Srií-In my' benlgbtrd country - such a íhing ns an “Indor-sino hall evory Sunday, at the closo of the morn
ing services, undor tho ' nuinacement- of ' zoalous understandlng, thoy bocomo full of life and truth. viow” Is -unknown. Had I bren awnro of Hsdangrrs I
Tlie old hymn book, called " Watts ' and So- would havr trird to usr maglc enough ío Imprrss my words
and devoted loadors and otlieors. (I an not
vorsed in Die-otlldal vocabulary.) This Lycoum lect,” lias' thoso jowels of uttoranco on many of upon íhe Intrlllgrnt young gonílrman who called upon mo
dosorvos a far groater amount of support than it its pagos. Imagine for a moment that tlie Holy yosírrday In your brhalf. As Id Is, I Hnd In hJs “rrport “
a lldílo error that Is calculated ío givr my vory estremrd
roceives. Can any Splrltuallst- explaln why paronts who havo outgrown tho terrors of a past Ghost moans slmply an mllux of spirltual powor, aníagonisís. tho theologianH, a poor oplnlon of my blblical
thooloL'y, Indole^itly encourago tholr chlldron to that its boautlful symbol was a .deve. and how séholnr•^hlp. Ho - nakes mo pud Indo ího mouíh of Jrhovah
follow in tho samo path, rather than lend a help- tlie sacrod solig, - “ Come, ' Iloly Spirit, Henyenly ího Injuncíion. “ Frar thr gods.” 'Whad I did say was'
íhat ln Exodus, xxll: 28, Jrhoyah. commands, “Thou
ing hand to plant flowors ln tho gardons of Cod? Dove, with all thy qulckoning i^ver-s,” reveals shalt
not r«vllo tlie gods;” and dhat, attrmpílng do brrak
^intsteadzOf Dio thistles and thorns of fear.) The
*,
force
Homo commrndators Intorprrt tho word ío mean
Indios of the Lycoum j?ave the chlldron a Chrlst- tlie asplration of a true soul for spirltual life Iís
tho
“
r-ulms,”’
mas entortalnmont which was well attendod by from sphoros of. '.Ieve.
As I havr hail ího opportunlíy of knowing many rMlors,
“oidor folk " and well enjoyed. The programme
“Oll, rofrosh us, oh, refrosh us wlth thy grace,” In many llilTorent cmmdrirs, and nrver know ono to br “a
conslstod of tabloaux, suggosted, 'I am told, by is hut anothor cry for spirltual life. It is the up- go^d” 1 madr so hold ns ío expross my wondor ad such an
“ Oulnn,” one of Mrs. lílchrnond’.s famlllar conolastlc Intrrprrtation.
'
irolliag spirits, nnd ono, tho Floral Tablean (Flo llfting of tlio arrectlons to the rogion of spirltual
Tho theologlans do nod Imitado tho modrradion of tho
ra ami hor 'chliib^i^^n), was unlquo nnd beautiful. love. If wo could nt this mom^^t recall the “ Lord God," hut “ rrvllr ího'gods ” of other propio wlíhrepresontlng the ” mother of tho Mv^^ee!^,” with hymns anil psalms that were drawled out by the ' out fidint, ospecially tho “gods” (spirlís) of thr Spirltualhor representativo chlldron gathored arpnnd hor, village cholr with such so^^'mnlty, we should find isís. As nono oT thrir wrldrrs havo thought or availlng
to whom sho
*
gave each *a typlcal crown nnd a
Uwmselvrs of this wi - ipoií of drTrncrz I thoughd it no more
comnlsslon to bloom on earth ' aftor tlio follow- them not tho utterances of lgnorance anil supor- dhan falfTo Introduce id In my “Vedi of Isls.^for thoir
stitlon
morely,
but
tlie
breathlngs
of
a
puro
deing miinnor:
bonefld -as wril ns that of tho “hrathen” to whom you aro
TO DAISY.
_ .Mre for spirltual strength.
so kindly srnding mUsionatlrs do convert íhom. Hoping
nothor <n lint! oarth
^Men and wemoa, in nil timos and places, ex- thad I am not trespasdng upon ího hospltality of your col-,
Tliíniks hor dear hoy Is dead.
umns In asking ího Insortion of íhoso fow lines, I am, sir,
So ído^>iií alíove lh gravo.
prosS.some sentlment, and .that whlch Is tormod your obrdiend sérvant,
* II. 1’. Blavatsky,
To show ho lives Insdrad.
rellgio.us
sontlmont
grows
out
of
tlie
doslre
inA benfjitel BudUbist, and- the C(^o^i^r^S]^(^o^(^1^^g Secretary
To the rose, Illy, bluobell, she gave tholr ro*flhe Theotiooliícídl Socieíy.
spectivo- charRos, nnd thon the gronp rotired nnte íI all for a descont of life nnd force , from a
A’íto Y<ndr% Jan. 23d.
amld illuniaatiea.
reglon of spirltual lovo, and hoaco splritual asMrs. Klchíaead horsolf partlclpatod.'by an Im- piration may be said to be universal.
■
Tho Nrw York World says of Míadamo Blavatsky dhad sho
perseaatioa of “Joan d' Arc,” ln the ‘"’Baptlsm
was flrsí brought Zío tho promlnend nodlcr of Amerlcan
The
religious
world,
ln
eonteadiag
agaiast
of Worship.” The e•ndordainmoad closed wlth a
by hrr Invesílgaílons of thr Eddy famlly ln
Spirituallsm, is bllndly attacklng the root of the Splrituallsts
Christmas tr^A
Vérmont, and her repliés do Ur. Board on hls thoory In ex
I hoar of nrefossieaal grndlomea drawn to in- troe of falth, ' and tho sacrod poot who ' should dls- planadlo! of thr manlfosíations occurrlng dhore. She was
vestigate thd7subjecd by tho drvelvpmend of me card Spirituallsm from his hymns w^^^id-leave born ln 1531 atEkatrrlnosta^raprovlnceof Russia, of which
dia ln thoir own social clrcle. And I - bollovo I thom worthloss.
hrr father, Colonol Hal^mhahnz was Governori lié was a
v
.can ' safely say that Spirituallsm has nevor preof íhe Countrss Ida dlann-hahn, thr auíboress;
-’í’he revlval movement just inauguratod horo cousin
sontod .i more eaconraRlag aspect in this city
Hrr fadher dylng^sho wont to hor grandTathorz ono of íhe
than at flip present time.
in Boston can havo but one law undor whlch- it thrrr conneíllors ol tho Vicrroy' W’oronzoíf, ln Tillis, in
' The HrliRio•Philosophlcal Journal ' condianrs to acts—thatof mngnetic or psycholegie powor—and Grorgin. At sixteon sho wak marrled to MI. Blavatsky,
dissominato liberal sentlnonts anong ' the poople, tlie hymns of Moody and Sankey that are most aged sweuty-thrrr. Governor of Erivan. At tho ond of a
combining the stald and keon íatollrcd of tho
yoar íhoy Frp.arated, since whlch ílmo shr has d^ayrle•d all
senlor wltii-the more sparkllng, arid sometlmes a effective are the onos that toach some truth of over tho Eastern conndrles, and, In fací, dhr onílro world.
llttle severo, style of the junlor editor.
Spiritual Fhilosophy.
’A Happy New Yoar to you, donr Banner.
Mr. Briglit afflrms thad w
idhln
*
tho -llTríimr of mrn stlll
"The Gato Ajar" Is a favorlte. It slmply tells
May the trutlis you scattor on the wlilto wings of of tho - open door to the spiritual lite, now many llvlng England bus expended don thousand mllllon dollars
dhonRhd roturn ln flowe^ of love from gfateful
for wars “whlch might, wlíh honor, havr boen ayoldrdz
of us havo exclalmod ln spirit, whon we havo re- and In nrrdless or oxcossivo armamends In proparing for
hearte. ,
Iota.
Clhilago, Jan., "877.
celvod a message from - some beloved one gone * war.”
HV MlIh. C. I,. hHACKt.li^ R

FEBRHARY 3, 18’7'1.

LIGHT.

,■

To dho Editor of dlio Bannor of Llghd;

SHonT Seh5ion.—As Joy Is nod wlthout Iís alloy of pain,
so iieldher Is sorrow withoud Hs porílon of pleasuro. Joy
aud griof,
unliko, aro unlded.

Junfor—“Tho adds formrd- from hodlnr are Idloíic acld
and^—“ Pr(ofess(^o'—* You may ho sratod.”
.

Thr London Judy has dhr Tull4^ew1ng naílonal prospectus
for 167: hn FpHoof tlmwoí, we shall begln ího nrw yrar
swimmlngiy. Thrro wlll hr dhr usual number of srasons,
viz., flvr: spring, sumtnor, autumn, wintor and ího Eondnu -srason. Dressos wlll continuo to ho worn dighd, ln
spido of Slr W. Hiwvson. Oysírrs will ho drarrr, excrpíIng
In thoso parts whero tho naíivrs swailow rach othrr. War
maybo rxpecdrd, and íhero will ho rngagemrnís all ovor
England. Mr. Gladsíonr wlllnod bo rr-vacclnatrd. About
Srptrmbrr wo shall havo frrsh accounts of thr sra-srpend.

hn eenseqlionce of ' an of^^^^ bolng mado ío
ualto.thellbrral rloment of our Stato—now acaddorod and pewerleas—indo ail array of workers
«hoso Influonco ahall ' bo feit tbrenghont tho
C’emmoaw<ollíh, tho Coayontion of tho Stado ASsecintloa - will bo postponrd untli Fob. 22d, whin
all liberal propio, ospeeially spoakors, represent
ativos of the prosa and médiums, are invited to
assenblo with us in ího Cidy of nousíon. Vlslíora from othor States wlll ^0^0 especial attoníien. Strangérs wlshing inTornntlen will - addross
A. B. Bbistol,
A^cting Pres. Slate Associaliotí of Spirilu^a^igls.
Houslon, Texas, Jan. 15th, 1877.
„

Jacques OífenlbacH'
»
*
book on América haB ad lasd lort tho
íranslaíor’s hands. In rarls, aml will soon bo ÍBBned from
dhr pross of G. W. Carlríon & Co., Now York.
A corrrspondrnt of ono or our couníry rxchangrs quotos
walllngly ího following linos:
“Tossing Its clangors o'rr a herdlrss íown,
To culi ího worshiprrs who never come—
Or womrn mosíly In loth twos add throos,”
as corrrcíly drscribing ího rffect of tho church bell’s peal
In íhat localidy whrn Id sírlves ío summon dogrther a congregadlon.
_________________ • ■
v

Thirty persons In Lerds rrcrníly aíírndrd tho wako of an
Irish giri who died of dyphus ^0^ Evrry ono of thrm
has slnco bren slck wlíh ího fevrrz and nlno of thrm havr
died.
_
_
Thad wlcked, wlcked Slmh acís as If ho was prrparlng to
tako adyaníage of his Moslrm brothor’s distrrssesz riso
why should forty badíailous of Prrsian Infalltry•z sixtrrn
squadrons of cavalry, and íhrro baítrrirsof artillrry havo
bren srnt to thr Turkish Troníirrs? Tho splendid monarch
dld not como West for nothingz and, as It seoms to bo ln
ordrr for evorybody to íakr a hand, why should ho not
transfer Bagdad do hls diadrm.—BosSon Post.

Life-History
OUR PLAi<ET.
BY PROF. WM. D. -GHNNhNG.
Tlio Story ol Croadion lias boon told hn works Intonllod
for tlio grnoial rendir. This work ha addroaaed to tlie same
ciara, but Is nod writíon In dlio voin of “popular sclonce,’’
nolíber aro Its panes wolghíed wltb ího soundlng pirases
of “doclinloalacleiico."
■- .
Most oí our works on Geology aro somothlng liko dho
oidor works on Aatronomy—works which glvo tlio scionce
In magnitudes and dlstaneea and -periodSz This volumo,
Id Is hoped, will comparo wlíh Inter works on aatronomi-—
works which, wldhout 'bolng grimly mathomatlcalz dako
tho roader through modhods nod beyond tho ro -toli of hts
,
*
culturo
ío rosuida In time nnd space and maun - tudo.
Ouu üeautlful «11110, bound In fancy Engllab cHoíI,
wlth black and golll.jrrnamcntatlon. Illusírated by noarly
100 ongrayingSz from original drawlnga, by Mrs. Mary
Hnmilug.
Brice 82.00, postago 15 comía.
Eor salo wbolosale and rotall - by COLBY A HICH, ad
No. h Montgomory t,laeoz corno'r of Province atrood (lowor
lloor). Boston, Mh.______________________________________
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iHnrCHANISM OF THE UNIVERSE,

John 8. Honghíon. a naíiyr of Dedham, Mass., dird In
Fhiladelphla on ího Hlh ult., of apoploxyz ln tho slxtioth
Anil II» Primary Eftbrt-ExcrtliiR Power.,
yrar of hisago. Ar. Houghíon,- boforo hls majorityz odlted
and publisbéd, ího Dedham Paíriot and Canton Gazette, Tho naturo ot Forcea nnd tho constlíution of n ndtor; with
romarka on ího essornco amí adírlbudea oT ího A1-1ndoiilwhlch attalnrd a widr clrculaílon.- In 1839 and MOho was
gend. Twondy-Tour Propoaitlonson Uravitation
Iliusího special Washington corrrspondrnt of tho Bosdon Dally
dindod tiv divo Litbographlc Piados. By AHGHStHs
Atlas. hn 'Docrmberz HIO, ho, wlth oíbers, commrnced.
FENDLKlt, Corrossionding Mcmborof ílm Acadomloa
oT Natural Sclonces of PMIadrlphla and St. Louia.
dhr publicadlo! of thr Husdon Dally Mall, a ponny paprr,
This hook ls - repleto wlth original concoptlonsand now
being ono of Its editors.
Idoaa concerning ilidi most Importand dopics ln pnysical aclence. If anaiyze’s dliings tllIlr. so Tar, lmvo bren considored
Soyrnírrn prrsons wrro rescued In mhboeoan from tho as abaoluíoly simple and ultimado. It polnía nud tho cause
Pordugursr barqur Amayda, by Capíain Br^^ex, of tho of grayitationz aml oT molecular ropuision; tho naturo of
hoat, íight, magnotlsm, ebomleal aOfnlty. "lid muscular
síramer Nnnkln. wIMc.Ii arrlvrd at Baldimoro, Aid., Jan. nncrgyi
ího aourco nt hoat In the Bim; aud the Giroo uidl28th. A boayy síorm prevalied, and thr rescuo was a prrll- nmío primary powers dhat nru nd tho botíom i - T all phonomena. of ail motlons, ami oT all ího mochanical work
ous underdaking. - •__________ _ _______
done ln -íhe universo.
Anrw hook has bren wrlítrn called “Tho Nosr wlíh
Cluth, l5Spp.z8vo. Prlce|Zli^nz-postago 10^^-.
For salo wboleaale and retail by -COLBY & HIGnz at
Iffíy cuts.” Soo whad a fatr bofalls thr adyancr giiard of '
No. 0 Montgomory Placoz corner oT Provluco aírrot (lowor
Hio face In (hr baítlr of llfr.
T^imr), Bosdon. Maa»'._____________ •_________ • Slgnor Antonio Blitz, onr of tho most famousor slrightoMiaíul porformrrs and nocrom.ancors. died ad hls resldrnco In Pblladelpbia. on Sunday, Jan,'28^1, utiho^^go - ot
Blxty•sryen yoars. For several yrars hr has not appeared
—rxcrpí Incidrntally for some benrfit-In public. Ono
datighírrof Shgn>r Biiíz Is tho wrll-known prima donnaz
Mrs. Jenny Van Zamií. ' Ho was tho “BUlzat our Lyceum ” who has bemn- rmbalmrd in thr “ Biglow Paprrs. ”

Dakota has no “h ” lu-lí, aml no “c.“ Thr prooL'rradris or the rllnaíry.may as wrll paste tiils cióse ío íbrlr Intrllrcts.—CouriierJournal.
.

Wll hs (ho boornrrang íhat sírlkrs and graclously rrturns
ío íhe hand. Sarcasm is thr rnvrnomeil shaft that stlcks
In 'dhr vicllm’s gizzard.
.
AwaRo, oh, Propios l Know thad yr aro Onr—
A Prnopc! nourlshe‘d by thr srlfsamo blood I
Earíh's cbll(lrrn all, and wlíh a common Sun;
Not hosíilr Naílons. hut a Broího‘rhood 1

.

-

.

You can grt over shoes In thr síroeís, hud don’d- go out
wlíhout thom.
----------- - . -----------. V
T. B. Podorson A Brütberss. Pblladrlphlaz havo - In press
anew book by Ars, EmmaI). E. N. Soníbworlbz-oníltled“Thr Fatal Sccret,’’ whlch la being printrd from tho auHmr’s manuscrlpt. it was wriííon oxprrssly for íiils voiumo, nnd has nrvrr before bren prlníed In any form. hí
will ho publlshed on Salui-day, the lídof Frbruary, In unlform síyir and pilco wlíh hrr “ Ishmael-” and “SolfKalsed,” whlch havo provrd do ho so Immonsely popular.
Booksedlrrs, and all adhers, wlll do wrll ío srnd In thrir ordrrs ad onco. for tho hook Is crríaln do havo a largo salo.

, i

AI.FHKl) TENNYSON.

,, '

11 Is artlst hand unlocks ^01^^gado
*
‘
Of song, and tbrougb ího ringing portal loap
Glad syllables. rrjoiclng to bo freo;
Yrt oacbz obedioní, on ího masírr waits
To hrar ího dhought dhad wakrs hls minstrrisy,
Nor ilke Pandora’s rivos thry darr ío «tray
But movr in mrasured vorsr on gracrful frrt,
As -dance hilght shapes around a fairy ring.
Sometlmes thry langbz liko mnrrv brooks at play;
Or sing volupíuous si rains of mrlody;
Or ring IIkc far-olf chimes or ochors swrrd;
Or chand deep anthrms as thr pinr-íops awlng-;
Or broatho, wlíh ionr tKnonc. sad compialnt;
Or lovr wlíh Enid and her' Prince Grrainí.
— -Villlam Leighlon-jrt

Tho -krroseno oll works of Bernard JennCy, Soudh Bos
ton, wrro blown upefoy a terrible oxplosion ' on Jan. 20^1, In
ího oarly eyeníng. A number qf ' mrn wrro Iiijured, ami
thr - Ifrenian, John Corlrss. was killrd. About ono hundrod

laborrrs wrro íhrown out of work by ího 'accidont. Se
rval pardies are 'bedlrvod to havo lost íbrirUlyeB by ího
breaking or Hrn Ico undrr dho sprctators who 'wont do vlew
dhr conlhlgraíl<ln. Ono body—íbat of Miss Nrllio Crowlry
—was rrcovered. _ • ■_______________ _

Moody aiul Sankry brgan tho campaign at^dheir Taberna
cle In Boston, on Sunday, Jan.
Tho number of dlSM’niers from íhr Grork Church In Russi,a lias verv much Inrrrasrd of laír, rspecially among ího
massos of ílir popnlatlon. whlir ln ího blgbrr classrs of socioty íhr mysíieal del•írinrs of rasbionablo preachérs and
the .manlTmíatl«ns of “Splriíuaiists” havo undrrmlned
tho Induoncr of tho Oríbo^iox ciergy.—E®,
,

Isaac Frledlamlrr. thr grain king of San Francisco, sold
f rom Ids farm last season'18tO(i^ dons of whrat, for whlch ho
■rrcrived 4013,000 In gold;

Phodhcts of tjje Cape Ann FísiiEitiES.-Tho rstimatod producís of íhr ^ssirries ofthu Dlstrlct of Gloucesder, Aass., for -tho yrar 1&70 wrrr as follows: •12.5.CG0qíls.
codrlsb.
D1.032 bids, mackerei, $909,000 ; 30,000
do, herring, Si^^YQ; 40,000 qdis. oíhrr dry fljíh than tod,
$120,000; sbellrisb. $l0.!^G0; 11.C00'-CC0 ibs. frrsh TisIj, $745,000;
275.000 gals, ftsh oil, $132,000; 2,750,00) ibs. smokrd hidlimt,
$275.0('0; 6000 dons AsIi manur^o, $25,(CO;- miscrllanrousz
$ 10,000; todal valuó, 91.6I8z500.

_

Wo cali mon “lonso” whrn they aro digbtz
Ami “gomo” whrn dhry aro síaylng;
And somr grí “sawod ” íhat go ío .soo, «
Aml “slrwed” dhad goa-sleighlng.—GrapAíc.

Samuel ,M. Baldwin, booksrllor and publishrr, 920 F
síroed, Washington, D. 0., has our dlmltksTor copies or
two photoRrapbB whrrrln aro grouped ln approprlaír fash?
ion íl^^llkeurssOs - of Washington, Franklin, Thomas ,
Paímr. and other “Frlonds of Llborty,”

d.hscohk!
¡
*

'

e:s

,

THROHGH THE MEDhHMSHIP -OF

Mrs. ' Cora L. V. Tappan.
Flrdy-Fenr Dlsceur•sos.

Tho ono hundrod and oigbíooníb annlyoíasnry of dhr birth
or Robort Burns was colobraíod by tho Boaton Calodonian
Club on ího oyenlng of Tharaday, Jan. 25thT by a grand rounlon, dinnor aud ball ad No. 465 Washington atroot.
Burlolgh wrlíos of a church In Now York whore tho singing la suporbz nnd thousanda go Jo hear lt;~bud whon tho '
rector aacends do tho pulpld ího congrogatlon acatírra as lf
tho rlot acd had boon read.

^.A.Bwego to prosa dho Eaatorn Q.uoadion losoa notbing of
its lnírlcacyz and dosplto' - tho reporta dhad IínsMa and Tur-

koy aro both - “ woakonlng,” nodhing of - a pracílcal naturo
dransplroa ío glvo 'color ío ího sdory. Pflnco GordacbakoT,
tho soul of tho Ruaaian movomond vorsus Turkoy, ha repordod to bo ad dho point of death, and his docoaso may mako a groat <llOoronco In dho premisos. Tho wIcío Turkish army
In Bulgarat on the Servlan bordor Is nod much ovor 1(00,000
atrong. ht compriara 133 Infantry badtailoua and soven
rogimenta of --cavalr-y, and híla 200 feld piocoa. Tho maln
body hs ' at Widdrn. Sanltary condidion of the army la nod
saíiaTacío^yz and tho artillrry lacka munltlon and horsoa. '
Tho spirid of ílio mon, bowevorz la 0x^110^, and ího 'work
on tho fortifeations Is g-dng on 'wlth groat acdivlty.

“The Splritualiada - and tho Dcífctivea,” by dhad klng of
detectivea, Alian Pínkorí«nz of Chicago, wboaootberrocent
pnbllcaíionaz Including “Tho Exprosamon and Dotoctivep,” and “Tho Modol Town and Drtocdivoa,” havo
roacbod a clrculaílon of ovor foríy thousand copies, la announcod by G. W. Carloton & Co.
'

The card of tlm - Merclníílo Savings hnstldudlon of Bosdon, whlch appeara ln anoíher column, will atíract dho
Aitention of (hoar having surpluafunda which dhry desire
safoly hnvosdod. Wlth a reaervo capital of r205z000 hd would
soom dhat notblng could bo aafrr dhan this woll-known hnsdldudion.
*

To tho Editor ot’

Boported verbOAm., and - corrocded by Mr.a. Tappan'a
,
Guidos;

Slxty-Throo Extrmpel,anrelS Perms.
and Slxírrn Extracta.
Plaln -clotb $2.00. Gilt odiílorn - hovoled boards, with
Phoíograph of Mits. Taita N on 1x^^^10^11011 Munníz as a
Elo)líltspio(!ez price $2z.f.0. postago 12 conía.
For salo wholeaalo and roíall by COLBY A RhCH, at
No. 9 Monígomery Plafeo, cerner et Provine. strood (lowor
fleor). Bustun. Muss.v
,

Th© Holy Truth.!;
OH,

THE - COMINO

REFORMATION.

Universal an<l Eternal, beennso íounded on
Demourrrablc Truth,
SCIENCE AND RELhGhON RECONCILED.

COMPhLED BY HHGH JHNOR BROWNE.
In Ms hndroductiunz tho audhur says: “Altor many
yunrauf oarnesd roseftre.b and prayorfui dheulugicnl aíltdyz
hay|ag nd lasd Tound dho truth, íhat pearl boyond pr•icOz
wK^ro L loast expocíod do flnd It, 1 Toel - id íi»v duty to proclaim tho samo do all who aro opon to 1'000^ hd, roquosting
a Talr amí Imparí lal considoradlun of ího snbjocíz and only
tho recopílon of dhat which cunnncnlts iíao»lT to ího unbiased roason oT oach lll(liyi(iual. and whieh la congenial
wlth the dreprst lníerlur prompíings of ího llvlng princi
pie wlthin thrm.”
Clotbz evo. -Cl pagea. Eng’lah odiílunz wlíh portrald of auíhor. Pr^iee‘$^iM^. posíage 15 cents.
For salo by COLBY & RhCH, ad No. 0 M<mtgomory
Piaeo, corner or Pruylucu atrood -tluwor -fluo^)z Buston.
Maas.

Works by Mrs. H. N, G. Butts.
LITTLE HARIdY'S WISH ; or, "I’laying' Soldlrr.”

Papor, 21 pagos. 25conts.

LITTLE SHf^IhE; or, The Now Yoar’a GOt. A
new Cblh^aS1tu^y» 25 cents.

EDA DARLING: or, Tho Litílo Flowor Glri.
hllust^.aíodz wltb a Chrlsímas Song, &c. 20 eonts.

IhOHHS THAT SHhNE ON THE DIAL OF
FldKKDOM.

2O.cends.

RALPH AND TOMMY ; or, h wish h wasn’í
Bilick. 15 cents.

ThhE LITTLE ANGEL. A Temporaneo -Story
for Childron.

15 conía.

,

DEMOCRACY OF CHLTHRE. Publle Library
Question; or, BoíiksatHl Culturofor tlio Propio. 20 crnís.

HYMNS OF PEACE. For the uso of Hnlyorsal Poner Hniona and utbor Pr•ugroasívo Suclotios. I5cía.
For salo wbulosale and rotall by COLBY A HICH, at
No. o M(»ntgomory Plaer, corneroO Provluco atrood tluwor
fluur)z Bostuaz Mass,______________ ’_____________________ .

Scheyichbi . and the Strand;
Or, - Eavlv Days along ' dho Dolawaroz wlíh an Acrountof
Hoecnd Evonís at Sea Gluvo. cuntaining Sketches of dho
Hoiandlc Adyentnrusuf the Plunuer ^1(^1^^’.; dho Wondérlttl Origin of Amoi' lean - Sucioty and Clvlilzatiun; tho
Bemarkablo Cunrso oT Poiltical Progress nnd Material Imnruyomont ln tlio Hnl’od Síados, as shown In tho Jliaíury
of No^i JorRoy, wlth Pr•uuf of the SaTedy and Benellt of
‘Detnocradlc hnaíiíttíluíJSz and dho Nocissity of Holigiuns
Free<lem, To whlch Is appenduu a Goulugical Descrlptlun
of íhe SIoio of Now Jersey. By Eowabu S. Whkbleb,
JSf ^01, hilustraded wlth twilve full pago onKravlllgs.
from uriglUal drawlngs by D, B, Guilck, C, \V, Knapp f
am) utborsz
*
Price 8-z25. pusíagu freo.
___-„ ,
For wlio wbuloaalo and rotall -by COLBY & 'RhCnz ad
No, 9 Olontgunlory Placo, eonor of Provlnco atreot,Guwer
ftuur)z Buatunz Masa.
'■

OTHER WORLD . ORDER;
OtaffgeftHona nnd tOnoltuilona Thereon.

BY WhLLh^M WHITE.
“Tho maln Ideas are familiar to rondors of - Swodonburg,
and Mr, Whide has ro-sdaíed tlieta wlth singular cloarnosa
hgloslas. flylng from Mexico, has round rosd In San ami follclty of Illlutí^ation. and stronffthonod his pusíííun
Francisco. Lerdo longs 'to do likowUso.
by qnutadluns ■frum 'tomo of dho furemust wriíors of tne
aiei i '—London Inquirer,
....
I n somo counírios rommon íroo frogs aro usod as baromo-'
Engllah oditiunz clulhz price 01,00, puatago 1 cumts.
For salo ' whulosale and rotall by COLBY & Hh9Hz-Mj
ders. The frog Ir placed hn a dall bodtlo wlth a liglód laddor.
No, 9 0!ontgumrry Placo, corner of l,roulHl•e sírort (luwur
hn Ano weaíbor ího animal always cilmbs up tho laúder,
^01^^), Buatunz Masa.
and comes down wbon a síorm Is approacbing.

Capt. Hobbsz otborwiso “Comancho Jim,” a groatgrandson of Tocnmscbz ího Sbawnoo cblofz Is locdurlng In
Konducky. '
•__________ ___ ■

SPIF

Thla tioautlfui yolnme condaina.-as much matíer as four
ordinary books of dho samo bulk. idn^clmlos

BANNER OF LIGHT:
The Ol.lest Journal ilevotcd to the

SPIRITUAL PIHLOSOPHY
In the World I
ISSÜEh WEEEllT

•

AT NO. 9 MONTGOMERY (•LAGE, BOSTON, MASS. '

■

COLBY & ' RICH

PtpbII»her» and ' Proprlotori.

Isaac b. míen................ .~..Bt76iNkas **
™"
*
Mw
LuTiiBB COLBY..............................................................

Mdedbv a large corps of at>lt wríttM.
THE BANNER Is a Orad-claaSz oiKhd-pagO FamiUyiNONa’
paner, containlng fouty columnB oF’INTEBESTinu
and -ínstiu^tíve BEADiNa, embracing;
A IíITEKARY DEPABTMENT:
_'
BE1PORKS OF SPEIHTHAL LEcThRES;
ORl<íINAL ESSAYS-Hpon Spiritual, l'b|lluauPbícal an Sclrndific Subjecta.
.
EDITORIAL DEPARTMeNT.
SPIRIT-MESSAGE DEPABTMENT.
,
,n the
CONTRIBHTIONS by dho moat tairntod wrldors m
world, etc., rdc.

TEEM8 OF 8HB8CBIPThON, IN AdANC^^
................. '....................................
Huso

Por

Nlx Mon<hi«..‘

........... . ...................................

.......

ya

np the subtcription.
1 n ro’mUOng hy man, ^““tOmCO ^ií^^iyBeirnBo«on or
tun, »r a Drafi on a Bank w ,B2n■k|lmg,. HfOpS.LBY * BrcHd
New York Citi, nayable totbe ordwotoCOHBYgrder or
la prrfcraWe de B^ Noteaz i^meweilwltl»-»
* ZuSi dO
Draft bo lost or sdulen, R ^^o^|0o rOnOVOríi llable to
w^^pJosoni‘onl:lnn
Barori^odí
*

|no^bopíss^•«dhrdímo

the flrst, and'Alteen cents per Une ror
Insertlon.
-

,

-

.
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